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CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 15 — 
The.greater part of thé 
forces hare, bpen transferred to the 
Ouchak front under the command of 
General Kiazim Kara Bekir. These 
troops Ère to take part in great of
fensive against Greek forces on the 
Smyrna-Bronaa front, according to 
adriegs from Anato«a.

Story that Trans-Canada Limit 
ed will Bnfld In Belleville

Interests.
iMflHiHHÉi

from the2 mmm ■- "* «

Constantine and Family Beach 
Venice on Way T 

;çfte Atfcens.

-I*-
Absence of Principal Witness 

Caeses Delay in Local 
Sessions.

OTHER CASES TO WAIT.

than to 1tr —
I.IKE THRICE TOLD TALE

IT
Building Unknown.

Announcement that the Trans- 
Canada Thea 
a theatre in 
has aroused
eat. Belleville is one of the beet 
show towns along the line and high 
class, productions receive generous

There has been many rumors of 
a new theatre in Belleville every lit
tle while during the past tew years, 
but nothing has come of it. Recent
ly representatives of a bond house 
visited the city in an effort to raise 
$60,600 in local subscriptions to
wards the ^erection of a modern | 
house of amusement x at a cost of 
about $186,000. Btit the possibili
ties of securing the subscriptions 
were so light the proposition was 
dropped and the property on which 
an option was taken has since been 
transferred into a cafe.

leforesfees 
broken

.
SQUADRON m ESCORT. j' -rSy

I
This

Wily Correspondents Were 
Eluded When Royal Caro 

Wete Switched. fifi'

O. A. Lounsberry Recovers 
8166.25 Damages, as Result x

of Acldefat
'he Lowest

Sf
■ 0.æ % Wmm an^ki aiy , /•

héree early this fining from Lu- Well 1101^ COIltrOl

ssrsz
PhaferTnUlthe0^rtarf l^h ' ^“'tTmeetingTf the BoaTcf

Pha,leron, the port of Athens, where Health on Tuesday afternoon. Dur-

xJiEZé ^ "n 5™^»$-. ing the past few da*s there have 
, ha^8 a 58S9P0rt- Constan- been rumors afloat regarding an epi-

hv fh s ! a *WCl#1 iocvmmt démie of emallpox hut from the Hg- 
Swlss government to enable uree given it was shown that these 

:-<vy ■ u him to cross the frontier into Italy, were unfounded IHIMHH
^0.Ju^É^^dent^i^*d to There-'ewenteen cases

ïSK^îsssrissiïarAiïï: aran*■ zzïït "t ■“■................... ■ _» Helen' Irene aod Catherine, as they thé seventeen cases eight in
- ^‘*Lrhm Su^T'i!^ •'Iee86llt9w In Vrivam houses aiid 

home during eMle. Little Priuét($s Inine a the teOlatiSn^ hbepRal. ? ■
Catherine was accompanied by her TheA are ae ether k^wn r89e. „•
English governeee. ^lUrfitirArT^iSlh^^iiiiinttbhiiiW Jlfa

-BInded. the Corweependeéto, ' i'4ÿl.VÏr:r-':

Milan, Italy, Dec. 16—The special r<& ÏB 
cars on wbteh fonner King hou&£W 
tine and the Greek royal family , wereI™*** **° S5^-- ve?5M68<l
from the regular -train at the Italian
frrnitw Anil

oases très, Limited, win, erect- 
Belleville in the future 

consideralfle local inter-

The absence of Protase J. Blanch
ard, a young man formerly in the 
service of the Dominion Express Co. 
here from the December sessions was 
the capse today of the cancellation ot 
the'grand jury. , Wanchard had beep 
'«nt up for trial after a preliminary 
hearingNbefore Magistrate Masson on 
a oharge of stealing 
talning $281.98., "Ee proper^ of the 
Dominion Express Co. The tbeft is 
alleged to have taken place at the 
Canadian National depot. Blanchard 
was brought before the judge, and he 
asked for a trial by Jury and was ad
mitted to bail. Some time later he, t 
left the Jurisdtttlon of the local 
court and wentfto the west.

Beeantiy it was learned he Was in 
Lethbridge and would be unable to 
be back here for trial.

The authorities are now awaiting 
a certificate from Lethbridge giving - 
the details of the cause of his inabil
ity to be here. When this is reeeiv- 
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WORKING FOR .
$ 15 * 18c each 
140 & 50c each
rs * $1.00

A Possibility Now.
.

Trana-Oanada te a great corpora-.«r»x.”S'' ™ 111L l« dlr^ton WOrt fi

report Shut a j-

-ji

tw.iA '
/ — I

k 18 & 25c each 
lor colored bord- 
1.25 & 40c each 
BO, ^5, * $1.00 1*» the eiTii f-1

(Special * pj». Dispatch from the 
Canadian Press Ltd.) *
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■'would Ml WH

iilSEElUkely that I
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mx-i ufr'm .
i/,7is in Un* far a new hw SBili»CO. .a^uggton Preekyter^ in Session 

1 tl % Here Hears Reports wet
a few 0ftS\ tera and, M*f Arthur Griffith respeZ ‘jT 1^___ _

Situation I^.Ptr^^Mr. La^Ge8^"1 Md tieu Avoid#. S^a*th^*rb^I Whîdbe*10^ Nkl ***',

- t„. ... 2Su s?? s* « sfiSCtfis'j^ers ;y^whs zsnz? sr““ “ “*

sur~.“fcm‘ - -
pj^ig of activities or where ^here * T^Is has reaulte<1 from conferences from the royal coaches and the eor-

What may be an echo Of the rob-t® re t^iere VX7A||}n#v|An i\ « held oh Monday and Tuesday ntoht respondents were eluded
bery of AUgus, MeFee’s jeweiler, r^nT , ” “° Tt WClIinfllOB ÜCDICS and thr eatiy hourt of tWs moX!

2-£Hs^BEr JrsawssS
^ ^HSress  ̂ ^

"Angus McFee, Beilevtile, Ont.,” on >°unds. of the *° lth« «edition oif smallpox bnt dta not delude until “four
the dial. The watch contains Seven Co-operation between j and the number of cases here, it can o’eiock this morning,
jewels. No other information was * 666 ‘wo *reat bodies <rf the Chris- be definitely stated that things are The conference was held
contained in the communication. Î " ChurCh 18 workln* out in about =ot anything like as bad. Children closed-doors but it was

It will be recalled tiiat » big ham ‘^®nt7. ^“®rent pla®ee' In connec’ St,U 8t 8C'^°°1' and, churches met loudly proclaimed trouble over the
was made cariy one doming last peaU before thTLstteT^k" TZSlFÏS?.L*" a^e o, the Aernier to organTro S

ss.*!rrrr w-zrv>‘ -». safi^sfttrs as- —-*■ *-
toft by the robbers; who had evident- thfmlTto™ tTSÏ! h dl7cfs,®n 88 “8Ual- The« are a it was agreed that the govern-
ly dragged a bag «tied with the loot i**,,, ® referred back to the *ew f80* 01 alckneae. hut the work ment must represent all classes and
over the floor. The local author!- e6' w ^ “ 6,888 togtelatlon should be avoided,
ties worked day and night on the Mr. Ramsay’s Report. Ill: , °° 8 for" There 19 to be no change in the
case and at tint» earned to be on ^ „ „y NeÏ ^ *** nMle 01 the » the present, it
the trail of the men but It was not .. The R6v- D c- Ramsay presented py N0W Year-________________ was said.
tong before It was felt that the the report of t6e General Interest

m Committee, showing the allocations 
But-1 made to each of the congrégations in 

the presbytery for missionary 
trlbfltions tor 1820 and 1921.

There wad considerable 
over this. The allocation for 1980 
was received but that for 1921 was 
referred back to the erfmpiittee.
To Strike

f
yet.are

Merriam *. Mott—Plaint!» itf-the 
chse brought an action for the amonn-. 
« an account. Defendant denied the 
indebtedness and «aimed the cen

tres' net with defendants but 
the Frankford Cooperage Co. 
was fixed for December 20th 

at 11 a.m. A. Abbott for plaintiff; 
W. C. Mikel, K. C., for defendant.

1 Smith vs. Kingston—-Plaintiff 
claimed the amount of an account 
which defendant claimed was paid. 
Triai fixed for January 12th, 1921 
at 19 a.m. Porter, Butler ft Payne 
for plaintiff; W. C. Mikel, K.C. 
for defendant. •
He Got

The first case tried at the 
sions was the claim of O. jti Louna- 
borry against Aselstine ft Sons for 
damages arising ont of an accident 
oh Moira Street, 11 September last, 
when the defendants’ auto bus ran 
Into the plaintiff while Tiding on his 
hieytie. The plaintiff said his loss 
was $166.25 and the Jury gave 
diet for that sum. Judge Dérocha 
entered Judgment for the plaintiff 
for the amohnt of the verdict and the 
costs. W. C. Mikel, K. C„ f5r 
plaintiff; Wm. Carnew tor ■ defend
ants. f

l ;

ptly this year, some 
pghing over 19 ounces. 
Pi is of the Gloria 
r is one of the old 
» which was, planted 
were in or-'about 1804, 
frees not more than 
L The Gloria Mundi is 
inisite flavor, of flrst- 
nalitles and for cook- 
lal of the Northern

---------- ——r~~- —
LORDS ADOPT HOME RULE 
London, Dec. 15—The House of 

Lords last night passed the third 
reading of th* Home Rule bill. E'

iSSSS 3L, Ai

/

:

fudge Wills held div- 
lay. There /was quite 
r of cases tor trial.

Complete Revulsion of Feeling In Greece Caused by Heroic 
Qualities Displayed by Lady of Noble but i 

Blood Chosen by Former Monarch—
Succeed to his Fersonal Estates.

.

not Royal 
Will!

7S&
ATHENS, Dec. 15. The dévotion, ing figure in tfae tragedy enacted at 

shown by Mme. Aspasia Manos, wife the Tatoi CKatfeu where the King
of the late King Alexander of Greece and hiB wlte the happiest of

“ ,*■" '■“* » sr.Æïsgr'A.'Sï:
Bultlog from a. bite ot , neoker, 6„ b«„ „„ „ 
has created so profound an impres- stories of royhl life in Europe for 
sion upon the Greeks that even those years. , HBÉ
who heretofore had spared no effort Aspasia Manos belonged to the 
to separate her from the King, have Greek Phamariote aristocracy but 
today nothing but. good to say about was not of rovei blood. She was a 
ber- :2 ", - * beautiful glTl and the young Prince'
^Forrfour/Weel»d1uring Whtch, the 11» v#k IW-'.-Wlieh king

These days are big days in the amounts ltlng t0u8ht for llfe against blood Constantine abdicated and Alex-
” Turitevs are more nlenrire, ,h „ po,àon’ 6,8 wife obtained no rest ex- ander vros catted to the throne, he
usual a7d are ifféred iretiv to! C6pt‘ When ^hap8t?on compelled her laid down as i condition of accept-
TaTprire ^rom^lJ^ birdl ,! *° t3ke 8 1,tt,e 8leep The ordeal anee that he >hould be .Mowed to

pound. It is w ,he u”derwent vak all the more tty- marry, the girl to whom he had
a“““ “

ËLÆ£Èl£Ê ^ae drop- Wotion

' ; - «n"»° govern men
8TORIC COLLEGE BITH^" valid béoWSe lb

^ nec is Historic Lu 8eeret,y 8nd'wl'

f by
L. was value, at hs«< a 

Five hiifjtreo stu

m

re to Lord Anderson 
i Courts at Edttn-

a ver
)ec. 6.—The fruitless 
; husband and a girl, 
» Canada,, where s*e 
[tied to remain, was 
I Wife to Lord Ander- 
rorce Court at Bdln-

kLaren Ran ken, Pql- 
pow, petitioned for 

James McGregor, of 
Glasgow, her bus-

" : ' r,5K?.'-; i-W
had their BY Ci'f ÜK V
city. What win 
falo clue, if such it is, must be con
jectured.

y--of the
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COMING EVENTSBoyCaDed Hde( poultry trade. Rp to Friday night, 
Belleville ministers with P0”111? °t all kinds will be received 

dere were appointed a com- by varions produce dealers tor shfp- 
A seven-year-old boy with a‘big Btrlke th® landing com- ment to the big centres for the

chap’s idea of thievery was c!ugh<i f°r f8*1 rear * Christmas trade.

2= îïïæ
CaresïYlhT1 moderator occupied thenT°hatoaPanee Ot^deatore^HlTe hLdling^e

drawn to a pair of rubber .boots. The „„„ 
temptation .was too strong and the U/ILL 1/11 j TH . tj 
boy took Peseession of them, put his flirt K” 1 hil *
V**— Tln bl» Pocket and pnt on the 

He was caught, taken home 
and this.
fore Magistrate Masse 
the little feUow some 
case seems almost a b< 
the boy has been" to t 
before. Just recentre >

Thé 
their elI:

,-U.HWoUi.,.

x 46c THE CHRISTMAS TREE WILL BE 
held at the 4 th line of Sidney ap
pointment on Dec. 23rd instead of 
the 34th as was noted last week.

dl6-ltd&w

vr said she was mar- 
*My husband left tor 
irnaber 1919, to 
ess,’’ eont'rfued 
discovered later 
titled by the girl clerk 

motor-car business.

1 King Has

r—2K2«îsrï2r
T». r-2^. “•*’ °»

by virtue of which Mme. Manos L Sl lf8 k“k to ®r6fce

e." It is aisdÂunderstnnu that since t»e death of.Ring AJex- wernm!nfwin û?rb^fbe !r! ander the 0reek ~=rts have de- 
^t ParlWn 2 tSL-gS c*ared W bis marriaga & Mme.,
pension toMme Maare. *' <Uam,8Be<1 th« opposition of Mr. D. Church, ot Ckwch Bre."

Mme. Maaoa the form» King Constantin* and Orillia, ts in OtoMtT "
NoWe. But Not Royal. ruled that she shall Inherit Alex-' ,|

aoder's personal property, which' Mr. 
had been claimed by Constantine.

K*^Alexander’s mar-

THR YOUNG PEOPLE OF IVAN. 
HOE neighborhood are busy prac
tising for the Christmas entertain
ment to be held on Dec. 21st. 
Miss Pearl Newton, elocutionist, 
from Toronto, will be present and 
also Miss Gillie Wright of HaUo- 
W ”»U etoK- . ltdftw

TUB S. S. OF THE METHODIST 
Church intend holding a Chriet- 
mas entertainment In Windorer 
Bail on Wednesday, Dec. 9®ed. 
Keep toe date to mind and come 
and hava tin enjoyable evening.

ltdftw

pair reached Canada HI
eported the woman, 

returned with her

huaband again.”

» named Lamhle

of certain form.

tesœ;
of his widow tiiat

MÊm .

«

Tbe, Mm. George
eeaonejmj From '

■ ASjff - * 1
Wet wsr do cm—*-ytom* .i

-in that Shi 
nsecutive ; I 
L permitted to xent< 
îturned to the Mti 
IcGregor came 
rith her. 
i granted,^

m
by.Hlg ■w—-----)--- .ewas
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Toronto, 
nuaiconvt
ere of ontane opmted here this mor

I mendous growth in g

â An- cu'■ -
.united Farm- 11

TWO SCHOONERS LOST 1- - kÆ
.St. Jonhs, 

two fishing 
another 
night.

itJS,iion is to ■

» to i %1
Toék City. V» visiting Mends hare.

All this has made her ah Intorest-v! montlra. >
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7sr5 r food we ba4 was black bread 

I as a stone. We had no fire 
water by licking the 

be seen 
W tongues protrud- 

from their mouths, caused by 
- the ,ce- Twenty-two thous

and orphans, whose fathers had been 
killed-in the war, are being, ted and 
supported by' an American society 
in Prance. He saw a shoe," the-up
per part of which had: been cut away 
and something placed in }t which 
looked like ‘ the bone of (he heel. 
This was a shell; which was connect-

m FROMp P-v'fs
- as Hundreds, of men could 

their swoken tongues
B i • Ü. S. OceanWith LIFELONG MISERYgg e v »t. V:. af

W-: I 2JKH
mM

■ MBLm Fm2*=
OEÜ. KilMÏ AT J-KTON.

; ... ■ f„.
Brig.-<3«n. W. B. King, G.O.C. 

M.D., No. 8, Kingston, returned

0. 8. Expects to Have ae ] 
Going Tonnage as Oth 

triés Combined $h 
Great Britain

*ti^SKVSSTS?>iyS;v-Stems,:
N.T., for years’, has purchased the 
Barney residence, Watertown, N T.,

stesnsrtes
In medicine, at Queen's Ünfversity.

took -several men end < team <xf 
horsgs nearly van hdnr to extricate 

day he waited on the county coudÈÜ none the worse for the
of Prince Edward County and asked ** ______

Prince Edward Regiment. Shortly after It o'clock Wednes-
Oen. King pointed <At everyone day morning Fjf 

insures his home, and there was nô Hallidaÿ street, Stock ville, polisher 
( reason why the county should not he in the employ of the James Smart 

insured as well. He asked that Mfg. Co., narrowly . escaped death 
.moral and practical .support to the when ae, emery wheel he had ad- 
regiment be given. justed and was testing burst into

e Thé council and citizens were several pieces, one of which struck 
' most Sympathetic and all promisetThlm In the abdomen, Inflicting in

to support the regiment as far as juries which fortunately are not, foe- 
^KTsslble. 1 - Heved to be as serious a* was first

The Hasting* and Prlhce- Edward supposed; He was removed to St. 
Regiment comprises the old 16th Vincent de Pau| Hospital andean 
Regiment and the '49th Regimen). [examination by Dr. W. E. Harding

repealed an abrasiod of the skin of 
the ahdomàp and a slight injury to1 
the right hand. The patient Is suf
fering considerably! rom shock, but 
no serious results ire anticipated.

_ ■ y « • -

■
. f. ti

- WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 
completion of the govern 
Building program by 1922, 
States probably will bay 
«ëehn going tonnage as ai 
countries combined, with 

-dim of Great Britain, Che 
son of the Shipping Boas 
|n his annual reportera ad,

.day-

"and
bomI]

ed -with> fuse. If you took up or 
moved the slice, rite shell would exr■i

H plode—a piece of German deviltry.

leaving the churches. Vast numbers 
of mep who were rich beforé the
war are now miserably poor. Gut- iwiwrwri^" . y 
ters are being searched for any scrap
of food, many dying from starvation. WMAin.W3ÊK ’.-I, f H‘£
"It is nobody’s world, all is in dis- Mrs. m Jl corse ^
OTder." It is now revealed that 8928 Union St., Vancouver, B.C 

Gorman intrigue caused the assaes- “I suffered with all the symptoms 
ination of the Czar and his family, of Female Trouble, with chronic Con-
When the Jreaty of Brest-Lttovsk. etipation and constant Headaches, 
was formulated, the effect of which / éod pains loot down in the back and 
would have handed over twenty hill- sides of the body. I tried various 
lions of Russians and a vast portion" ►- èémédies without rplief, and then put 
of the country to Germany, the Czar myself under a doctor’s care and he 
refused to sign. From that moment advised me tc^have an operation. I 
the Germans plotted his death. It , refused. '
is painfpi to read—as I have read— Then, I started taking 'Fruit-a-
severai accounts of the manner in tives’ ;,and from the outset, I felt 
which the Czar hud bis family, in- better, and this medicine has completely 
eluding his-Jjeautlful daughters and reüe**^ “® ot *u “7 misery and 
young son, were assassinated. They *afferinï- MX «W was only 143 
were removed from one place to an- jx>»nds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
other, until finally they were kept «*/"* of pain and headaches and the 
In a couple of rooms, deprived of terrible Constipation ; and what saved
everything. Soldiers were stationed mefrom misery is the splendid fruit 
at their doors and the common de- Medic*ne’ Fruit*tivesr.” 
cencies of life were refused. Final- „ MBS. M. J. GORSE.
ly they were ordered, in the dead of . ,*box’6 for •2-50» t*4*1 »ilfi 25c. 
night, to get up and go into^ tower
room. Soldiers were brought in, Fru,t**vee limited Ottawa, Ont 
and? the entire-family shot. Their 
bodies wtf-e carried away and thrown 
Into the slytft of an abandoned miné 
and drugs and vitro! thrown

K-.10 TMGUGBT8.

It is expected new that if the we
ather continues at all favorable tor 
out door,'work, paré ef the village of 
Marihora will have electric lights by 
the latter part of next week, says the 
Marmora Heraidi The business 
places, churches and halls will be 
among the first to be given service 
and the other portions of the village 
will have the ^Hydra burned on .'as 
soon Us thé reconstruction Icgn be

P ^ . - .ppppp^j _ pppp I
perience of the past couple of weeks The German Ambassador paying his first official visit to eSnor Dato 1 
the Hydro BlectHe \service will he Wt to right—Marquis de Lima fMinister of Foreign Affairs),, -Baron 
doubly appreciated. - ,Lapgworth von Simmers <The German Ambassador)

(President of Council,) *

Igsi*■>1
!

II:
At the end of the last 

the Chairman said Ameri 
ant ships, government a 
owned, numbered 3,404, 
S12 deadweight tons, no
mbre than 2,000,000 tons 
on the Great Lakes. The a 
of government owned shli 
Benson said, contemplated 
eels of 18,675,711 deadv 
and at the end of the last 
2j070 ships aggregating 
deadweight tons, had been 

During the year 1,181 
ships of 6,379,823 deadwf 
were delivered, exceeding i 
They were built without c 
other aids to rapid prodi 
mirai Benson said.

m '

t

;
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HENS DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Forty two chickens were tost by 
Mr. B. Windsor, 132 Perry Street, 
Peter boro, Tuesday night, in a Are 
of unknown origin, that destroyed 
his hen house at ten o’clock. The 
fire which Vas fanned by a north 
east wind, was Well under way be
fore it was first seen by Mr. Wind
sor. The fire started at the front 
of the house, and the birds were 
thûs trapped and had to be left to 
a fiery fate. None escaped. The 
alirln was rung In from Box 16 and 
la a few minutes the ifire. was efnud- 

_ ged ont by the firemen. The hen- 
- house was of heavy timber and of 

considerable dimensions and Aiis

and .feenor Dato

« NEW LICENSE GSp'BCTOR.
> Jokn R. Reid, ^io has been Chief 

of Pélice In Orillia for the past 
enteenX year*, has been appointed Li
cense Inspector for Ore County of 

er person, exerting an evil influence stmcoe to suéeeed Mr. Wellington 
in his life Nikola Kouoher, under ar- Fisher. Mr. Fisher retirés on the 
rest on a charge of carrying fire-. ist> January, after fifteen years’ 
arms Illegally, has bSpn committed service, under the Superannuation 
to the Ontario Hoepital, Brockville. Act; passed at the last session of the 
Kouoher walked Into the Royal Ontario Législature. Thé Act makés 
Canadian Mounted Police headquar- it compulsory for all pjvil servants to 
ters at Ottawa on Sunday and In- retire upon reaching the age of 70. 
formed Sergeant Syms that he wish
ed to make a confession to the Gov- PIN LODGED IN THROAT, 

practically va total loss. K was valu- eraor-General. He had in Ms coat 
ed at over $50 by Mr. Windsor, pocket at the time a loaded revolver 
TMrty of the hens weré thorough- wMch, he «aid, was for the purpose 
bred brown Leghorns, six were Ply- of shooting the other man within' 
mouth Rocks, four were white Leg- Ifim. Koucher was examined by two 
horns and one black hen, and one physicians who both found that he 
thoroughbred Brown Leghorn roost- was

- A STRANGE CASE. =ît

presbeniaev-
Suffering from a strange hallucin

ation that he had within him anoth-

Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

.

k

! ’The Shipyard workers ol 
■ed States has developed J 
ness which has raised the] 
of the various crafts to a 1 
and production has kept pa] 
ingly,” Admirai iBenson a 
industry has expanded 50,d 
mechanics to a force of 3s] 
available to the private shil 
added.

“The credit for the accoml 
of thte aims of the Emerge 
Corporation, is therefore do 
men nvho have surpassed al 
performances in the shipbi 
the world,’’ he said.

American vessels are nol 
fn 218 separate services, j 
ried 44.8 per cent, of the 
toreigir commerce last Teal 
pared with 9.7 per cent. Ij 
war, the report said.

The government fleet la] 
June 30 consisted of 1,294 
«Ms plying to all quarter] 
globe, including 608 to 
Europe and 136 to SoatherJ 
In the Trans-Pacific servi 
were 163 vessels and to t 
American, 138.

-Forty-one direct service I 
been established to South ed 
America from, nine ports o 

, lantic coast, four om the Gut 
on the Pacific coast, the rel

To cope with the form Ida 
lems overseas, Admiral Btt 
the European organization 
Shipping Board to London u 
Bribed to June, 1919. Prj 
creation board vessels to 3 
ports had been attended ef 
the agate of the managing c 
the report said, whom “elthe 
inefficiency, Indifference or d 
allowed American ^ ships to 
bandied and subjected to d< 
■exhorbitant charges.’’-

The new organization, til 
control over movements, i 
"Cargoes, bonkers, supplie* 
and similar matters, the n 
plained, has reduced the avei 
around of board vessels h 
"days for Great Britain and 
for the Continent to Septemi 
"to 19.2 days -for Great Bd 
11.3 days for the Continent 
1920, Costs also have bee 
tolly reduced, Chairman 
Added.

The board ‘sold during 1 
-426 ships for a total of $i 
G94, Including 131 new ste 
vessels, 34 new wooden ship 
former German cargo ships.

Discussing the wooden flee 
Alton Benson said the maxtmi 
bar in operation was 240 
April.
Work.

Demand for tanker ton 
creased during the year. Th 
man declared the board's sh

!

Peace in Mexico, freedom of com- high finance planned 
municstton and development of its * 
varied resources, mean a great deal
to Us when business at heme to sig- ______ _____
ging and things ..have «É dubious ap-'j clrranza and'his“method*r. 
pea ranee across the ocean. The In
auguration of Obregon as president 
promisee peace, a «settled condition, 
a firm hand at,the wheel W tflend- 
ehip restored between the two coun
tries. It to expected that before 

oses diplomatic rplatittos

r
and carried 

great part of tfie work 
with an aggressive prop

aganda in the United States against

forward a 
beginning

1■ ‘t:

■ ■■■■■pppppmwinj
T ~ ... ] ------------ ------- - “™ "vcau- lue ™- vol ved an agreement among the nil,

Fpur weeks ago, to eating a au8oratlon ot Obregon aa president mining and smelting international 
mouthful of bread, Mrs. Andrew pr°mi8e8 peace- * «settled condition, corporations regarding exploitation 
Powley. Gananoque, had it, as she a “m haad at .the wheel zand friend- of Mexican resources. Despite the 
thought, stick in her throat. After 8“lp reStored between the two coun- American citizen's toattoct against 
suffering for two or thrS days with trte8’ ]It ls expected that before the foreign aHiances, as exemplified by 

mentally deranged. He claimed a 8ore throat- ahe consulted a **** 810868 diplomatic relations Will his vote, the American financier and
to, have purchased the revolver to physlclan’ wh0 couW tl»* po ob- ^aJ6 re8“™6d *** Mr. Wilson business man have no scruples about
Montreal and to have had tt btossed etractlon" Awakened this week by a ! n!w, 0b*f*oa ad" International deal* that wtyild make
for the purpose of destroying thel8peil ot ““eMhg, she frit something “ 88 Iawful and coming investments safe. ■

purpose destroying the} ,n month ^ examining it, dis- ^tbl° the requirements set doWn by The new Mexican executive and
_______  covered that It was a pin which was . ln the Huerta year as necessary most of those surrounding him are

and steps on the front of freight «a- ‘ R is announced that George TO USE BOWLING GREEN FOR attltude of Ÿhe Obregon administra- 11$_ spoken in the patoce. Men in
glue, engaged in ro# service, WW. Burns,, Pembroke, hàa.placé» Mm- -B»K. ' American tovaataento. - The high place, received their education

rzsrsr&z's*? siF-HS? ^ Ote»board's regulations regarding safety] thto handsome" gift, as well as by ^ Jiw ^ ® "Ht la8t year wln make on a guarantee that It will be given
appliances. The company wished to the active assistance wMch.hele .. . day^’ aPd U 081 ^«resting chapters to history governmental protection,
upe a Step construction em its freight personally giving to the campaign, ■ intention to lease ij to when it to time to draw aside the A Diaz policy jp expected from-the
engines running into Canada instead shows that he to sincerely behind ““5 fl *' h* *** /6Veal truth- a«w Mexican admtotetratlon, which

: 01 the pilot construction. Rqpie the efforts being made to liquidate L w»l have to^k! it tor «T » t. ’ ®nd Ju8tlfl6a the will invite foreign capital to the
ecntatlves of the railway brother- the debt on the new wing. The ” Z l ■ *° 8ecute that end= «"™try for mutual benefit.
hoods, Calvin Lawrence end W. L. ---------- - rink will he l »« h °/ ^ bK however, m»et be left to the That Obregon will have things
Best, fought against the appticatien HEAVY LIQUOR SHIPMENT. > f^Zbe akole room toLZ Vheataets are knot™ all big way at thé outset is not to

pany was hauling coal, trains bun- : ,1! ' Tuesday ^ their pillared,.pictured galleries; fW”- gemment rule, as the exploiter of Mexico by
deeds of mtles. ou the Ü.S. side by Wh6ré Mother Mature Is richly “a? aM W ? p0” 1îarrowly Mex-f th6 aid *tj foreign capital and for-E srzsst ter z - te, ,wtl„ tea * - ■»
Lte n‘ *-"t -/• • te"»dteïrte“

oTrlX'""?" I".lBrid “ b'other Hera Ood is the Master, Friend dad AÉ aad ot the.countr?. This
. Of James II. Kennedy, Pembroke, Guide included a deal with Villa th«

LW MBRARY TREffliNTED TO ^8. °’’Baaized a *2.000,000 co-op- Where law and liberty, side by side t0ri0U8 bandlt “d

E-'-terteste _ _ _rrrsrtete Hr ; « &r* r» — # «fa» rr s ssrr .te
.“terilT '***’»*”*r'"**“^ “hSa'ortîl ’ """gtr to California SJÏgiaSteSSZ

‘rSTihe 01- ■“*««"■ -«"da! Tear ,leHoa. «TTdrid^’t “?”hoèr

dUion^to^tM^rift^is^that^vh °ae 80a" operations of which will extend leaves, Prosecution of Christen Scien- of Miss Gavel» wouid so terrify-theI
English ami Canadian iiw TonT ‘hrou8ho«t the tinited States and Give joy and strength to the soul ti8ts ~ English that they would be afraid]' Mrs. Annie McKibbon and daW
whkh,oZtn,r^T ’ <Ula' HlB friMda w111' h* Pleased that grieves— n to volunteer. So ft was that the «tore took dinner and‘tea vrith her sto-
be tiuudi,i , pa". T “6 !,brary" to learn of hia continued success. The soul that hungers to fly afar, During the month of November submarine destroying the Lusitania ter, Mrs. Robert Hanley. 7

tZÜr loatlnu' -- ------- Sweet hope springs up with a pur-‘wt_baV6 bad about two hourB and other American ships brought Sorry to report Mrs. Carman Met-

ssvl'teS” =M’TO’‘ itete- —- «s tester tetetete te
MMkMk ** dt^ûS, -W *« the S “te»-" dW^S“ni»'dld

late Judge SenMer died at Ms home to. Binghamton, N. star. T°re lhe 6X6CTltion" "he was re- Poured such an avalanche of sheUs McKibbon.
AlVOtttTKD =»«•»■. data». »«'S"£ 'Z ïïïî£“'»"!Zl 5

JZTJuJd bv Lti, h0me 6t ?°USaad && was n d‘8P»aye, , were brought in to be shot. A com- lost. They could n^ttZfound One
were caused by death. one of the most- palatial on the °“ l6ay6a ‘hat He loves-these pahy of German soldiers Fas given <Uy there fell to the gronndathead

”T—, 'SteteilSteCSESte.
A horse owned by Bnrnle Dowell, L.°^|^MTÉD MTONO _ ®" D keÇRBADY. party. The order was given to pre- cut all down one side. Yet above

BrockvfflC and used ln the cab busi- BHOOK- ’ Spencerville, Ohio. Nov. 20, 1920. pane to shoot. A young German of- the wounded leg was Uie little
ness met with » peculiar accident Members of Marmora LOt, aie _ —*------ w—— ---------- »S*r Thew men ate civilians;
Wednesday afternoon shortly after and AldersvMe LOL^isited SnZns teexpe”8lve" ~ To those fight agatost
one o’clock. The animal was being brook L.O.L. 442 last Thér^a”»^ tio? B“— ,r°5 dyepepsia, todigé»- érime 

H| **** ou|«f.m carriage

joining the-Year of the Frenklin - - "
House and slipping <m the icy 
face of the roadway craahaf 

window of the boardti 
tbe

into an ,ojenlng inthe ground advanced to the, Blub 
•hrough which ingress to the cellar iim to the Royal Arch

Ifa* » _ v™ . • --'.'.r8-WÊmvs: ....^

MimniHWr»m P pupqptopppifMi. upon 
thqm to destroy their bodies. This 
was the end of the great White pzar, 
the ruler over four hundred and 
eighty millions, with fifty palace 
the object of worgMp by the largest 
country ln the woriQ. Among all 
the criçes- committed by Germany, 
surely none can -be greater than the 
assasslnatien'of this entire family. 
It must he remembered that the 

(Kaiser and Czar were closely con
nected. We all remember the "Willie and Nickte aorfo^ence’.’ be

fore the war.
There are éleven Christian, 8cleà- 

tiat churches here. The mqst coat- 
ly church to the city Is a Christian 
Science church. The Statç Attorney, 
Wooluene, is about prosecuting fa- 
theiji of families of Christian Sci
entists for neglecting to have med
ical advice and attendance upon their 
children when ill. He declares that 
many children die because the par
ents will not call in physicians fee. 
treatment. It "is not necessary to 
have physicians, say the Scientists. 
It is mortal mind that" imagines dis
ease exists; the fact to, there is no 
disease. I cannot see that the auth
orities can interfere. One may not 
believe to Mrs. Eddy, or in Christian 
Science, any more than Mark Twain 
did, when he wrote his celebrated 
work against Christian Science; 
yet if people entertain this belief, 
how can the public control family 
life so as to force the head of the 
family to call ln an aleopath?

Over eight millions- have with
in a few weeks been stolen from rail
way cars by msèked burglars. Many 
private houses have also been enter
ed. The police force does not seem 
to be able to cope with crime. Chi
cago has been the greatest sufferer.

Today to charming—bright and. 
sunny. ".. ' . •.... L";i..,

I
^ There are hundreds of peo

ple right lp this commun
ity who are unable to do 
efficient work physically 
and mentally because they 
are Ignorant of the com
fort and

■

I
er, mad* :up the' casualty I lift.J LENGTHY ARGUMENT AS TO 
VALUE OF COW CATCHERS. person within Man.\ benefits that 

ÔAN be derived from (he 
proper glasses- In 

oar 25 years’ experience 
we get almost dally evi-

use of

dence of this.
» ■

Perhaps It applies to you? 
Consultation by appoint
ment.

Angus McFee
Mill- OpBdanr

‘ i
Shorten the long winter evenings 

with

POP CORN
i ■

We carry No. 1 White Rice 

Popping Corn that we guarantee.

’ xj tec lb.
a lbs. for 25c

!be resorted to to the usual Mexican 
fashion.

A reaction is bound to set to and 
policies pro-

!

then the anlMorelgn 
claimed and uphel#-by Carranza un
til bis untimely taking offt will be 

- contrasted With the new line of 
least resistance adopted by the Ob
regon party.

?
?

Bishop’s Seed Store' !
assassin. By- 
' International

!«**~*St. J'hone 288 .)
_L_________

-

S. J. BiSHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

farm étock, implements and house
hold furniture i* follows:—

Dec. 14, at 9.30 a.m., P. G. Van- 
Alien, Lot 36, Coo. 6, Sidney Twp. 
Lunch at noon.

Dec. 15, Charles Grass, Lot 21, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Twp. v

Dec. 16, Misa M. F. Shepherd, 
Plainfield.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168 Belleville, Ontario. M

^ '

J. J. B. Flint.
««»»<

CHERRY VALLEY

ai
weeks

In June there were

Mr. and Mrs. Palmatler motored , " 
with, Mr. and^ Mr*; James Whattam,
Royal street, to Big Island Wednes
day last. -- ■' U . ^

V Mp- and Mrs. Harvey Starks en
tertained a few of their friends to 

.dinner on Thnyeday. £ 1
Miss Vera Balance took tea at Mr.

•Wm. Miooreé on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Francis who 

spent a -week visiting relatives and 
friends in Belleville and Madoc" rev 
turned borne Saturday afternoon. ,

’Mr. Earle Brummel and family | 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams. ?U' '/

Miss Marion McConnell, whp spent ternatienal league 
. ja week with 1er friend. Miss Norma ! ' 8 '

tafater, °Oi1&udo!ry In j tosiT J^endsy' elreet, returned home SINNX FEIN ASK FOR MORE 

■ ®latlag to <*6 tnoun-j Mr. John Battam, of Pioton and" • TME
i" *>I spent two b6lbJ,de> 8,Wnt Sunday with his sister, London, Dec. 14—The acting head

■rms about him”-». I saw " h „ nrtE, ^ ^ ^there' Jl Mre" Bdlth Rosseau. of the Sinn Feinera asks Lloyd

testes. Tssirz&ÈjUm

Dr.6.A. Morton
—DENTIST—
X Ray Equipment 

Office Burrows Block 
Front St City

bayonets In constant service, chiefly 
Mexican and American Gii 
and North Atlantic ports an 
■wn oil stations at St. Thom 
Islands, Brest and Bizerta. 
Vacille the lines run beta 
Francisco and American for 
Gone at Honolulu,

i

j
!

Phone 463.A Manil
Shanghai. Government tank 
•«'carried 3,641,^62 tons of
lag the year.

Nearly all seised German 
have been sold or qh 

with option to purchase, whil< 
11 of the German passenger si 
**en disposed of during the y 
«port said. No disposition h 
made, however, of the one A 
*«ael, the Martha Washingto 

The Chairman urged that C 
. Provide machinery to adj 

ol other than enemy 
: these seized vessels ; 

« the delay to the peace treat

FULTZ DEPOSED AS INTERNA
TIONAL HEAD ^containing the message, telling where 

the battalion was. That little pig
eon saved the battalion, and is 
In, Washington, wearing a Mtijtàry

Karifl
iire, it is a craftNew York,'Dec. 14—David Fultz 
, was deposed as president of the in

fo ! not now
.é guilty et that tore

torem. a;
isîz$u?z te

m

forty. He“ ,of < ’
7^>'-

l to th i C8n certainly be 
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'I Sol i:X ■of invest!6 my 1
..

rtfSroS^ «
»d brer tbs country, 
xave been co-ordinated,

*
Ivy™ :iv. a. Capt tM lookprT^ïïfe* Going

|Mmfcg, .MM#
&M& ■

|:tanr
agencies of the government in 
Which there Was Joint interest. , j*

% t Bleedfei'
;----------------------------- with the. excep-- * *

tion of Great Britain,;Chairman Ben- POCCOC JLlilnii
son of the Shipping Board declared « <1331,3 ftWWÜJ
in his annual repotffoade public to-

At the end of the last fiscal year, 
the Chairman sa» American merch
ant ships,

rrzr rr
serve the cofee with the 
add mints.
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P%^ -wmoi
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*• '.; WASHINGTON, 

completion of the
of ,

oontaot withwhen his 
:thssineehj 
was open

■
iABPEdAL TIUCAT.

Q.^-Dear Miss SlPpE children 

„ have been invited to à New Teat's 
7 Bvapartr and are wild to go. But, I 

don’t like them to he up so,late. They 
am only 13 and 15. What dq. you 

a nurse think.—Mother of Two.
land- A»,—I quite agrée with you that

~pW| ehUdren thé nié of 
lutic. in bed Jong before midnight. But 

r of Nurses since New Tear's Eve comes but
t , "*** 4re i-once a f«r' and t0 mi““ a Mend's
rtanning xo honor her memory by Party is such a' heqrt-brcaking thing 
‘urnlshing the library in the new when we are only 13 and 16. I think 
tomes’ home that is being greeted I would let them go—providing, of 
9 thadHy, ; .r i : coarse, the pfcrtk (s 4»,be property

-----------  ---------- »—------ chaperoned But 1 would make it
------------ ■ »---------------------- < R08SMORE - ^ very clear beforehand, however, that

SWtaflNesr fire __ ™S &#&£»
. , , , | Mr. and Mm. Wm. Brickman and

little Sister Believed to Have Mr- and Mrs. Marshal Gerow and Q —Dear Miss Page: We'see you
' ’ Accident « Ptoerboyo. £. . <TL£' ^ *** * «***"»'** * •»”'

PETBBBOBO, Dec. ti—Sitting in Mr’ and Mnr- John B®laaP spent 

a chair in the kitchen of Ms parents’ 
home, Russel -Shier, was burned to 
death Friday afternoon by fire *f 
unknown origin. The child had been 
left in the care of its grandmother 
who went out to a nearby store leav
ing him sitting in a,plush chair In 
the-kite hen. She returned ten min- 

r of the “Gii- ates later to find the chair enveloped 
n, well know.n in fiâmes, and the -child practically 

“The credit for the accompllshment as one et the most comfortable and cremated.' / ' -
of thle aims of the Emergency Fleet wel1 kept hotels in the Dominion. He It is b'elleved that, the sister of the 
Corporation, is therefore due to these j^»a lived In .Trenton since 1834. His dead baby, who was in.the room 
men who have surpassed all previous | mother, Elizabeth "Ritchie, was only dfaring the grandmother's absence 
performances in the shipbuilding of «fteen when she was married to J. had been playing with the firkin the 
the world,” he said. R- Bleaker, at BUh. Directly after stove and thus set fire to a clothes

American vessels are now sailing the ceremony they Started In a canoe Une, which carried the fire over baby 
ta **• eeiaatle services. They ear- Ior Trenton. Camping over night on Russelljs head, and that the burning 
riea 44.8 per cent, of .the nation’s, Captain Johaii Sslattd, they readied clOthes then fell on hia chair, 
foreign commerce last Tear as «an- home the following day. Three Coroner Dr. Greer, after conduct- 
pared with 9.1 per cent, before the months later tire young bride had in» a brief investigation decided that 
war, the report said. . ooeantan to go fo Bath to visit her an inquest Was unnecessary.
1 The government fleet in operation Parents. She went alone and on -------^ %— - ,

June 30 consisted of 1,394 steel ves- horseback, fording ^very stream be- r,„j___ _ mi ,
plying to all quartern of the Trenton and Bath, with the

4ElObe, Including 608 to Northern exception of the Trent and Moira, 'rsaffiarssna: * - ■ == -were 163 veesSTand M the. South through long stretches of tangled! FREDERICTON NB Dec 14_
188. ,0re8t\L Howard "Bleecker has two Mrs. K^WUby, of tSs SS'iîon^

forty-one direct service lines have sons—William Adam and George of the few women of the Province 
been established to South and Central Henry. The former ia now proprie- who shot à moose during the huiit- 
America from , nine porte on the At- tor tha “Gilbert House.” the lafc- tog season thU year. While in the 
lantic coast, four omtheCulf and two ter- a graduate of Queen's University, woods back of Gasperean Station 
on thç Pacific coast, the report said. Kingston, is a medical doctor. Both Leonard McAleer as a guide shetuZ 

To cope with the formidable protJare leading, progressive young men, ceeded In footing » big hall out of 
terns overseas, Admiral Sensbn said hWy respected to the community.” a band of tieron. The victim ha/*

Trenton Quinte Sun. splendid set of antlers.

■~.r- ‘

building program by 1922, the United 
States probably will have as much 
ocean going tonnage-as aU.the dther

ffl
5

av from the #..r; S3 '. ^ A »
____«Cf- Bit
:atlon dt t '• >:ïf^

The flesh 
bone of, one 
oration 
the fini
of flesh may’ be resorted to. i

, , ttbSen deotoed at
the time of report.

Sound retnm from ^service of 
many months watching the Hun in
lh* **»“ 

1«,7 U . nro.,1, cntUQK box sod

Tm toSto

8 ; -
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ss &C “Choose Musical Gifts 

This Christmas."
,ôf A.

M. J. GORSC
n St., Vancouver, B.c. 
rith all the Symptoms 
5ble, with chronic Con- 

 ̂cons tant Headaches. 
down in the bach and 

I tried various 
out relief, and theirput 
\ dooior's care and he 
have an opération. I

Funeral Sunday Afternoon to St.
IGeorge's Cemetery. be

The Heintzman 
É& Cos Piano v

About 8.30 o'cloqk on Thursday 
evening, Mr. T. H. Blqpker. one of 
Trenton's eldest citizens passed] has 
away at the Hotel Gilbert, which 
was his home ton many years. Only 
about fifteen minutes" before his 
death, he was quite conscious and

'■M, . ipMi
owned, numbered 8,404, of 16,918,
212 deadweight tone, not including 
more" than 2,000,000 feme of shipping 
on the Great Lakes. The net program 
of government owned ships. Admiral 
Benson said, contemplated 2,816 ves
sels of 12;675,T11 deadweight tons 
and at à|e end 
2,Of® ehlpoka
deadweight tons,.had been completed.

During the year J.180 'finished 
ships of 6,379,828 deadweight tons 
were delivered, exceeding all records.
Thdy were bum without overtime or 
other aids to rapid "production, Ad
miral Benson said.

“The shipyard workers of the-Unit
ed States has developed an expert
ises which has raised the efficiency 
of the various crafts to a high plane 
and production has kept pace accord
ingly,” Admiral (Benson said. The “por over a quarter of à century, 
industry has expanded 50,009 skilled Thomas Howard Sleeker, a grand- 
mechanics to a force of 386,000 men son of John Sleeker, the Trenton 
available to the private shipyards, he Ptoneer, was propriété 
added. bert Hotel,’’ et Trento

)
•<£r.
the

man
jl

enquired the time, remarking that
he thought he was neprtng the end 
M life’s earthly Journey. He had 
been unable to get around much in 
recent years -owing to rheumatism. 
He had reached the age of 87 
one month and three days./^He-was 
toyed and honoured by all.

A family -service was held in the 
private parlors at the hotel Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. after which thp 
cortege moved tb St. George’s 
terÿ for interment, where the re
mains were interred beside7 those of 
his wife.

last fiscal year, 
!lng 11,622,361

constitutes a worthy and highly appreciated Christinas Gift» 
Where’s the woman who would not love to be given any1 piano for 

■ Christmas? And^ where is the woman who would net be doubly / 
pleased to find, upon lifting the fall-hoard on her gift piano, the x 
name Heintzman A Co.? She knows that had it been left to her 
to choose one among all Canadian-made pianos, her choice would 
have been the Heintzman & Co.

Make this Christmas one never to be forgotten by twing

ing a Heintzman & Co., Grand, Upright or Player into 

your home, for the occasion. Come. to Lindsay’s and 

select nowi Special delivery on Christmas Eve If desired.

-3
1 V'-si

tried taking ’Fruit-a- 
om the outset, I felt 

F medicine has completely 
|yu n»y misery and 
1 weight was only 143 
nr it is 168 pounds. / 
and headaches and the 
nation ; and what saved 
hr is the splendid fruit 
tit-stives'
Np. M.J.QORSB. 

for 82 JO, trial size 26c." . 
t or sent postpaid by 

- 1 Ottawa, Oltt

OFFICE ETIQUETTE.
years

columns and think, this a very good 
thin/ because sb many of us need to 
know about a lot of things and have'

'

Saturday in Belleville.
Hr. Bjinwell, of Albert | 

took testât Mr. Lewis Post’s on Sun
day evening.

Mr. frank Thompson and zson 
Jack, oMAmeliasburg, called on the 
former’s mother, Mrs. S. Thompson

no one to aak. We waht to ask youCollegeceme-
whether a man should, let his steno- j 
grapher go first into a room because1 
she Is.a girl, or should; he go first] 
and she-follow bins because she; is 
his stenographer. Please tell os -- 

on Saturday. The F. N. C. Girls.
^wry to report Mrs. Manley Bel- A.—I am always glad, to talk'with 

nap on the sick list. x working girls through my column
Mr. Geo. Eaton is movifig hi Mr. to The Ontario because -their prob- 

Geb. Bricknran’s house. lepis'particularly interest tfie. I hope
' Those who attended the thirty- you wm write to me often. As ' to 
fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. your Question, you should precede 

Ueo. Swenor of Point Anne were, Mr. y°ur employer always, 
and Mrs. Wesley Gerow;- Mr. and Tact and-poise, dignity, seU-re- 
Hrs. Laurel Gerow, Mr. and Mrs. *FMt end courteous service are such 
Wm. Brickman, Mrs. Mabel Reddiék, dI®curt things to define; and yet . 
Iliss Gladys Thompson, Mr. ciaride the7 I8UBt determine largely the ' 
Thompson, also Mr. and Mrs. J. answers to such questions as yourS. 
'Sprang, of Mountain View. . - ^j8 stenographers you are employes,

Our baker, Mr. Goo. Thompson, a“d owe your employer a certain de
ha* purchased a nféw Ford car. ference. But this does not include

Mr. find Mrs. Jean Rosebush and *®rvility. He should always treat!

a
-fi\

“If Lindsay’s Sell It-Ifs AU Right”
-

uiste ;r
-b.

-E;
I;* hcTn'-ï?

hundreds of peo- 
tn this commun- 
re unable to -do 
ÿork physically 

Uy because they 
et of the com- 
| benefits that 

tirived from the

-1
r

-

249 Front Street—Belleville
-/jV K

#

bab7.ot

• . . ; ' ' not always as careful to observe the
The bay has frozen ^>Ver; we will ru,ea of good form as they should be, 

have a free bridge^-. to yon can only Judge by this—dees
• *hd Mrs. Raymond Beinap y°“r employer commit breaches of 
granddaughter, Francis, spent etiquette without meaning Jo, clitef- 

Sunday In Trenton at W. Belnap’s. ’ hr because he is thinking of seme-
----------' v?’ *bing else—overlook It; or does he]

•RTHRORT. , ^ " intentionally treat -you without re- 
Mr w„ _ X J spect—find another position at your

.-LZm had aAadden ca“ flret opportunity  ̂
other toi 0 on Thursday, his In.tire hustle.and bustle of busi- 
other being very !«. v- u" , ness life, the successful girl has 

» • of Toronto neither time nor inclination to be eventorf pulp,t^! on Sunday squeamish over unessential niceties

»

élty recently eelebrated the sixtieth -Ployed at-Mr. BIak6 

They are both eighty years of i spent Thursdav with u- -, 1
now. Fbr many years Mr. Carleton1 Smith. uncan Q. pear Miss Page: WiU you tell
was captain of a ship trading out of Congratulations to Mr and Mrs * ?/ *** T Wb°theT we ou«ht
*• W SJgr » «• “T* ’**

Mr. and Mrs W O A.-^Please bon't! The'nicer, the
««•.««I Hr. an, LWsSl.T*» S:Lu?”" “

WHAT si ia: j, !=r*?s3S
f nn ? ’ very delleate scent nnd always tke
I UU ' same; and if you can’t afford the -

— , Q t*»?. th«“ lot cleanliness and dainty

With the; same mlfid, refreshing fra- 
grancc scattered through your be
longings? Try it. to solve A*e per
fume problem,^.

Mj 4 UC vit daily evi- X 1
" ■

^ "■: J________ ;__________ ® .

À Selected Sck-dion «f Ladles* Shoes J
loi? at

iplies to you? 
by appoint-

Soon

McFce
Optician

V Hr

PHIBl f:WwÊ.
VERMILYEA’S SHOE STORE

Haaüand

the European 
Shipping Board to London was estab
lished to Jane. 1919. Prior to its

of tbe
*5r

Appreciated and

winter evenings \ to

ÆAMen mith 'XJCoal Car _attended entirely by _ „ 
■L of thwmanagtogcômg__:.- 

the report said, whom “either through 
inefficiency, lndifferénce or dishonesty 
allowed American ships to be mis
handled and subjected to delays and 
exhorbitant charges.”

The new organization, «trough its 
control over

The • V*"ports hadCORN / : Wiy6 m
mPki V,:-x " ' ■ |r,rNo. 1 White Rice

1- iLilij
that we guarantee^- “Flying Shunt" Struck

ged Them 70 Feet. ' X “

charter, -BitOCKyiLLE, Dec. 14.—When 

cargoes, bunkers, supplies, repairs ;the ,crew ot a C.P.B. way freight 
and similar matters, tbe report ex- trai“ sent two cars loaded with coal 
plained, has reduced the average turn int0 a 8idlng at Merrkkville last week 
around of board vessels from 25.4 the rapidly moving cars struck an- 
days for Great Britain and 19 days iother coaI car under which Adam
for the Continent to September, 1919,] Halpln and David Lee were working —------- _________________

u Z ‘SZT7Z,, r- Partridge Nnmeronsx ^.“-cEr ffLuraSd.added. j 70 feet further down the siding- Bojth !
The board'sold during the year “offered severe’ bruises and Lee is MONCTON NB iw ia I

[4W ships for a total of *3^9,914,- to:p»08ed to be injured internally, the hunters ’prohibited from kZa/
594, ificlnding 131 new eteel cargo BoUt since been under medical tog,partridge the b£S hlro

I™::?'» end 3" T£Te ^nnme^uV/thete^^k

Discussing the wooden Heel, Chair- B^«>“ White were unioadin^ts^ t^and^AaSt‘t te^nnnl^d 

man Benson said the" maximum num- "9,1_ other car on the tiding. Both nowsfor the g^ wl to st^y toto
ber to operation was 240 during mea were sent sprawling by the imr this city and parade thrm.^ ah

Aprn. In Juno there were 170 at «« «riktog toe one to streets. One even walked into- a
a f TrTkTj ? T01***' “d W»,te C,tlzen’B dlnlng-room a.s he sat at

Demand for tanker tonnage to- Wept headlong into a bank ot oats. dinner recently. The

Islands Brest »ns Pacific’the Ita rnTw./

Francisco and American foreign 
lions at Honolulu,
Shanghai. Govi

lb.
rfor 28c

| Every style, shape,

|| color and a comfortable 5 

|| fit for eyery foot' \
il Priced within 
! body's reach.

r
Seed Store

/ x>hone 288 <t r^j

>

i

*-XT.

v-'fevery-"
KSHER ;

VERMILYEA’S
_____________ tt

• s=ss=sm&^

Auctioneer, will sell 
fcments and house-
i follows:—: ' ' ‘ .
!0 a.m., P. G. Van- 
Ion. 6, Sidney Twp.-

I NoteLS
»

At—
i.

:
==

1 Closely Related
Ü There’s a closer relationshin w

Grass, Lot 21, -
r Twp.
| M. F. Shepherd, 'r:/ i _ ■t j
rs sect posters or 
tiHe, Ontario.

tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker 
more money. For 
oiy your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you deed is here, and 

advice ia free for toe asking.
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9th Inst and was noteworthy-for sev-
------------“ oral reasons. There was a splendid

attendance and the reports of the 
secretary and auditors were received 
with unusual girititicatton as -mo 
has been a record year, «he average 
sate per standard haring reached the 
high mark of »e*.0S.

Splendid addressee were given by 
Messrs Jehn Elliott, of the Standard 
Bank and D. McFadyen, of the Mer
chants Bank, dealing with the most 
important phases of the dairy farm
er’s relation to business, and mar
keting as the banker sees H. Then 

Mor- Mr. McCreary, a rising- buyer of the 
Bellervill| Board, and W. a. Pinkie, 
of Trenton Creamery, added infor
mation as gleaned from their re
spective angles. K ,

The election of officers resulted iu 
a return by acclamation of the di
rectors for thé. company tor 1881, 
vis., A. G. Roblin, H. Adams, M.
Giles and L. Brickman with G. S.
Bonter Similarly elected i* the place 
of J. Bryant, retiring. Mr. D. T.
Stafford was again appointed as the 
auditor -

Special commendation was given Carlisle, 
to the President A. G. Roblin, andj 
Secretary, Rev. L. M. Sharpe for ef
ficiency and faithfulness. j '.s-i’

;>■ 3 Ï* 'y.■■■■■• i^|

'• .. - ■

(su- kÿ^^nnUy to hn§q|

ment put Into effect by tratoeCand efti- texBtiteriU* to apes* toa ^
dent officials to whom running the busi- day. Mr and Ü
ness Of a city or Awn, is just as much a - An airplane pmwed over thi, Saturday evening, it being their «£ 
profession as is surgery to the surgeon and, *°*n on Saturday. , , | anniversary. The evening was spent
law to the lawyer. vZustoeTIortinedZT mm“l“d 8eme8‘ AU who att8n6'

To those towns that are considering a »nd thedW. caïe SSSSJTihcock
, flange in the town government The Sen- hope she win soon he welt again, and!«d charite

tinel is confident that serious thought and able to resume her dudes, temoon to Trenton. They also at-
£ approbation Of the manager plan Will go Skating Is good now and the boys tended the surprise party at the 

hand in hand. 1 Woodstock can assuredly Ior boma'of Mr. and Mrs. <5. Brickman
boast of a system In conducting municipal lBe- j, BOt .Z***^-. “ ~ ln !%* er®nl"f- z 
affairs that is a panacea for the many de- town who has the authority to stop wal the'Xejftf m“ÏS m^**' 
fects thafprevionsly existed. this sore of thing. Skating, fishing'i», wood, victoria, on Sunday.

= And so it Is alp the way around. Satisfac- “f •8rt* Of amusements are in-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adame of Ac
tion and hundred-per-cent efficiency succeed w^hLl” tTZ' '!llaaburg’ took «nneriwith Mr. and
. __„__. ___ » we "ope *° »«« BOme d*y » l&w Mrs. Wesley Sager on Wednesday

slovenliness and extravagance. which will compel them to keep Mr and Mrs Charlie Brrniann
Mr. Mikel, in a letter to the press on. Sat- the Sabbath. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

urday, suggested that it made little difference Mr- *** »• Dafoe, Miss vfoia i6y coulter of centre, on Friday,
what system of city government we had as long and. M“**r H<yward took tea at Mr. Mr. and Mrs. w. r. Russel, also 
as .we had good men to conduct it. As well Datoe’8 Sunday 6Ten,ng W111 W Sunday with
might Mr. Mikel say that it would make no dif- Misa Maud Paul was the guest of aBd Mra Mwler-W**- 
ference to tÿe Marsh Engineering Works what her cousin, Mrs. Harold Baker, 
kind of lathes they used, or how those lathes ceatly- iiÈiifc « I

fÿm, %rhavrit,r ti,;ura, ™ein, as long as they had good mechanics to op- •
Bliflf

»

-
Mr- and... Mrs. Chan,. Weaver left 

Saturday for Peterbroo.
Mr. Clough, of BeHesIlle, spent 

Sunday the guest of hie cousin, Miss
G. Greene.

The Ladies Aid was well attended 
and highly entertained. on Thurs
day last by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grills 
at their home.

Mr. D. A. Weaver is home for the 
present . <//*:

Mrs. C. Bailey returned home last 
week after spending several weeks 
with frieUds in Plcton. V

Mr. Lengman of Michigan, is the 
goeet of his cousin, Mr. B. Carlisle.

Mrs. M. Anderson is still 
poorly.

Mrs. B. Abbott, of Frankford, 
the guest of Mrs. J. Grills one day 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bell of Frankford, 
took tea at Mr. P, McKee’s on Wed 
nesday last , '?**■;•*’-\

The children of Mr. H. Hager- 
man have been quite ill and are 
now improving.

Miss R. Carlisle with her friend. 
Miss Sayers, of PhilMpston, spent'the 
week end at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

P t— Wi- '
tbg a

SrjSi
r*-- SSit“5ttJ
THE WEEK!,

T'jfcl IT • v
,t apmr. cn*.— m

'
i year or

*" w; ' 'JÙ ■' > Rate»—Dally Edifie,.
s

'll.

ÆïïB'Sr&SïïfïrSi saraM
M Wetfc. Modem .reeees, eew type, competent work-
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JOB
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HOW BELLEVILLE TAXPAYERS MAY SAVE 
MOXEY.

was

The plain, practical address by ex-Mayor 
Carter,-of Guelph, at our City Hall-last Wednes
day night was one of the most convincing ar
guments that could be presented in behalf of 
conducting city government on business princi
ples. There were no oratorical flourishes but 
just a straightforward commonsense talk by a 
man who thoroughly understood every phase of 
his subject

One potent fact brought out ln the address 
was that the City Manager plan was the great
est device so far discovered to save money tor

re- / REDNEBSVHJÆ

With the flitting of ice-boats and 
the merry glint of akafes

>£■.

over the icy surface of the Bay of 
Johnson, of Toronto, is Q°inte we 1Ive in anticipation of a 

A good mechanic can produce only the most ' home for the Christmas holidays. "*5*® hrld*e” 111 thB very near fu- 
indifferent results if he'has a defective machine . BoyB are t0° venturesome on the ta^- 
to work wWJ. On the other hand, nn i^otn- ™
petent mechanic cannot produce satisfactory This ought to be a lesson to others 

results with the best machine in 'the world, to be more cautious.
But give a good mechanic a good machine and Santa Claus is again at Sutcliffe’s 
you have the happy combination that gives all- f‘°re and ali children of the 
round satisfaction and economical production, they a7e anxious fV^nu always 

City Management has been proved by thei has a parcel for every one who calls.
most varied experience to be 'the best method -----—*•»
yet devised for urban administration. But to 
secure the best results from it a good, manager 
must be secured. Such men are not easy to 
find. \ -..........*'rf. ;xw*:‘ •-, ,f

Mr. A. Kincaid of Madoc, passed 
through our town last week.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. B. 
R. Bearis, of: Oak Lake, is very much 
improved in health.:.

Our school children have purchas
ed a toboggan with the potatoes 
grown in the school garden, that 
carries about eight of the children. 
So with the big mountain west of 
the school ground in trim providing 
a No. 1 toboggan slide and the fine 
skating privileges they should 
Joy out-of-door exercise in plenty.

The Sunday School Is practising 
for an entertainment and Christmas 
tree to be held ln the church on 
Tuesday evening, the 21st, admis
sion to be a present in any form you 
wish for some child at / the shelter 
or at the home for tne deaf and 
dumb.

crate them.
**-

WEST HUNTINGDON.In the meantime we are being as
sured from time to time that the 
hideous tool system will W 
ed frtyn the Bay Bridge as soon as 
«he legal proceedings necessary 
take the required course; 

ana . Mr- 8. Welbanks is making the 
best possible progress with that un
pleasant task of collecting the an- 
nual taxes. The much-increased rate 
of this year well-nigh makes

H „ of-maU a part of the equipment pi
Rev. Mr. McQuade conducted the such an officer.

Service in «he Methodist church on With the dullness of trade and 
Sunday with, the help of an Evan- shipping in adjoining centres 
geli8t, Rev. Mr. Barton, of Bdmon- burg is becoming more popular. Mrs 
ton, who is assisting Mr. McQuade Jas. Trotter and family have 
with revival services at- Moira. ly moved into our midst on Bay et.

Mrs. I. J. Brough has returned Mr. Lome Dempsey has . returned 
home after spending a few weeks from the west and Alva Thompkins 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Good-.is temporarily relieved from his po- 
man, of Plcton. sition. in Trenton and is spending

A few from this burg attended the several weeks with his family, 
annual meeting and supper 
Thomasburg L. O. L. No; 131 
Monday evening. - (

Mr. Joe Bollinger drove to Fox- 
boro on Tuesday, f!

Mr. Elmer Fltehett, of Ivanhoe,
» called ln otir vicinity op Monday eve- 
'i inlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard AShley went 
to Madoc on Wednesday to visit Mr. 
Ashley’s brother from the West who 
has been quite 111.

Mr. Geo. Wallace accompanied by 
his brother Henry have gone to To
ronto to see a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson took 
dinner at Mr. W. Kingston’s on Sua-

remov-

canlithe tax-payers. I
Mr. Carter toldTfie story of Guelph, a story 

of which every word might apply to Belleville, 
of how one dollar was collected In taxes and 
about forty cents IB public service given back 
to those who did the paying. They had In 
Guelph the same overlapping, the same working 
it cross-ptirposes, inefficiency and conspicuous 
waste as have become such familiar experiences 
with us at Belleville.

Mr. H. P. Ketcheson, who,' by the way, was 
one of tile most capable mayors Belleville has 

Pif tiad, in a very frank address, seconding the reso
lution endorsing City Management, asserted that 
there was waste during his own administration 

Bfef • and, the system was such that he could not pre- 
It f **!

Mr. Carter claims that, Guelph is now giving 
back to the put)Uc> full one hundred cents to 

-value for every dollar that is taken from the

P

en-

day.FULLER a coat-
Mr. apd Mrp. D. Seeley took tea on ; 

Sunday at Mr. AleJhjMcInroy’s.
Mr. Geo. Poste vu called to see, 

his brother James who wye, taken 
with a stroke on Sunday.

Rev. Geo. C. R.

our
According to Mr. Carter, the first requisite 

in a good manager is tact and diplomacy in deal
ing with the general public as well as with his 
employers and those who are to work under his 
direction. The second great requisite is capac
ity for business organization and administra
tion. In brief, he must be a high class business 
man with a superabundance of horse-sense. 
Technical training, as tor instance in engineer
ing, he did not regard as at all essential. A 
good, intelligent business-man would acquire a 
ufficient working knowledge, in a Short time, 
t gag-making, pavement and sewer construc

tion, Waterworks planning and ab oh-to answer

started revival services at Moia 
with an evangelist from Toronto.

Mr. ft. Fargey apent a few days in 
Toronto this,week,

Miss R. McXyùghlta spent over 
Sunday at Mr,^ Sapgwty’s,

The annual meeting of the cheese 
factory waà held Friday Dec. 10th:

Mr. Warren Haggerty of Oshawa 
spent a couple of days under the 
parental 

Mr Jas.
Tweed on

recent-

Mrs. A. Pyear is honte again af
ter spending several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. H. HabbelL 
Tirs. J. Benson, of Stoekdale, spent 

the Week end with her paren«6," Mr. 
and Mrs. R.. Pyear.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Weaver spent 
Saturday in Campbellford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Conley spent Wednesday 

evening at the home of Mr- and Mrs 
C. Conley.

etj. Master George Casement, who Itid 
on such a severe attack of appendicitis 

is, we are pleased to report, getting 
along well after a critical operation.

Mrs. A. Vermllyea to visiting Mrs. 
F. Radnor and daughter

There was no church service here
Mr wmto 1- #-v ****■ “ »?tiversarg dervicesMr. WiUie Dçan„ Jr., spent a con- were being held iq Albury?- Baverai 

pleof days In Queensboro last week, attended from this vttlage. Rev. Mr 
_ We are very sorry to report «hat Joblln was the preacher for toe day 
Mr. James Poste is on the sick list Sunday School was well. attended 
and we hope for a speedy recovefiy. and preparations are under way for 

Mr, Herbert Burke drove to a Christmas Tree, Wednesday ‘2 2nd 
Tweed on Friday. Inst. . . r..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and lft- Mr. and Mrs; N. ftuetta are spendr 
tie Carman spent over Sunday at Mr. tog a few days with Mrs. Duetto’s
JTvHMUTrS' ' **”**•’ Mr and Theodore Rob-

Rev, Mr. McQuade called In our lin;
neighborhood on Tuesday. The auction ' sale of Mrs. Jas.

A goodly number were present at Brickman’s stock and a part of the 
the prayer meeting held at Mr. H. household effects on Wednesday the 
Bnrke’s on Thursday evening. 8th, was coneldered successful

Mrs. Roy Nÿtts and baby spent though prices were not as high as 
the tea hour one evening with Mrs. _ tost year. Mrs. Brickman has sola 

„ hU farm to a Mr. Russell of Sey-
Mr. Sam Douglas drove to Roalto mour Tp„ and all parties will be 

on Friday. moving during the- winter.

; ^Haggerty motored to

Mrs.' F. Kingston visited Mrs. E.
Barter on Wednesday. ' -l*

Mr. and Mrs. B. Welsh of Moira “Aunt Susan of Pepper’s’’ with 
visited the latter’s brother on Thurs- her splendid equipment, is invited

and expects to appear at West Hunv 
togdon Christmas eve. This to said 
to he her last appearance so don't 
fail to be there.

Sm
B|r. and -Mrs. B. Weasels of Wool-’

::

. ...... .JL.,jgWW5S"wa, « .*«JB
the meeting, he stated that he believed that tiens. At Guelph they were paying Mr. Moore 
Belleville could save |50,00Gla year by adopting $3,500 per annum bat were to raise him to 55,- 
City Management, especially if there was any 000 at the beginning of 1921. He was a high 
considerable program of public works. At tyPe of madager and his premature death 
Guelph they had just about cut the cost of per- through an unfortunte shooting accident was in- 
manent paving in twb by procuring a civic plant ^eed a great civic lose.
and doing the work themselves. . Under City - The Ontario has a list of the salaries paid 
Management the whole service is keyed up to et. ln practically all towns add cities where City 
ftcieacy, works in co-operation and takes pride Management is in effect. Some of the smaller 
in doing things well» The sÿstem is compelled secure managers for $1,000 a year or even 
to produce favorable results, otherwise it wrnld lea8’ whlle Akron, Ohio, with 208,000 popula- 
be forced down and out.' It must justify itself t?on P8-^8 HO.WO. Norfolk, Virginia, is the 
in the eyes-of the public or the public will not Wheat OD the list with a •manager’s salary of 
continue to employ it. $12,000. In cities the size dt Belleville, the sal

in acthal practice, in over 200 towns and arles range from $2,000 to $6,000. The average 
cities In Canada and the United States, It has 18 about *3-000- • j

ended itself to the public in a most em- 
! manner. The people are satisfied be-

dination instead of overlapping, effectiveness in
stead of botchery, and a wholesoriie public spirit

taxpayers. In conversation with a grojip, after

fisy
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sexamith, Selby, 

spent over Sunday at Mrs. Sills’.
The annual meeting of the L.O.L.

No. 300 held their meeting on Dec. A fe* from here attended and en- 
6th. The following officers were Joyed 1 immensely the choir concert 
elected : Sam Ddnnan, W.M.; Foster to the Metoodiet church given by Mr. 
Wilson, D.M.;„AtOuu Wilson, Chap-|R- R. MuHreronf ' 
lain; Ed. G. Reid, treasurer; Don- A special treat was the duet given 
aid Haggerty. R, Secty; E. F. Sarles, *> snceeeetully by little Dorothy and 
F. Secty; Will Wright, D, of C.; Will Gracie Connor. v ;
Gay, 1st Lecturer; Phillip Carr, 2nd 
Lecturer; Jerman Wright, Tyle.

WALLBRIDGE.

:

MELROSE.

Mrs. R. Durnan of Saskatchewan 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. Sher
man. z *

Mrs. B. Simpkins and Mrs. Clem 
Haight spent Friday of last week 
with Mrs. Walter Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. George Eng-I 
Hah on Sunday last.

I - Misss Muriel Anderson, who is 
ng a school to Thurlow Tp.,

Sunday school was held as usual 
on Sunday. There was ho service on 
Sunday on account of tÿe anniver
sary.at the Stone- Church.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Spencer of the 
3rd Con. Sidney has moved in the 
house formerly owned by H. Seeley.

Sorry to report the death of Jno. 
T., son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Sprackett, 
Belleville.

Mr. Bedford of Kingston is visit* 
tag his daughter, Mrs. C. Spencer.

Mrs. Jino. Hinchliffe called on' Mrs.’ 
Jno. Phillips one day last week.

Sorry to report th< sudden death 
of Mrs. Perry Sine of the 1st Con, of 
Sidney on Saturday, Dec. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.. Spencer and 
their two sons ’ of the 7th Con. of 
Sidney took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Spencer on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bartlett, of Fox- 
boro, visited Mr. ,and Mrs, T. Mills 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. V. Moor is threshing clover on 
the 6th Con.

The mild spell of weather is light 
on the coal and wood bln.

Mrs. T. Mills called on Mrs. B. 
Ketcheson recently. , '

Mr. Jas. Sprackett, of Gllmour at
tended the funeral of hia brother In 
Belleville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hinchliffe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe 
one day last week. \,HV "

Mrs. Jno. Phillips has returned 
home after visiting Mrs. F. Phillip 
and other friends of Trenton.

Mr. r: Ketcheson, of Frankford, 
(®enf the week-end under the 
parental root.

V1 CENTRE teach!

The annual meeting of «he Quinte 
Cheese Factory here was held on 
Thursday last. The reports this 
year seem to have been very Satis
factory. Mr. John Hall has been en-

comm
THE LOST MASTER.pfaatic

cause they see economy instead of waste,
wereton.

“And when I come to die,” he said,
______________________HUP^ MEjSN shall not lay ine offt in state.

and harmonious civic patriotism instead of the N°xrT leave your laurels at my head, 
genefal idissatMaction, .feult-finding and pÉKpjttj
grouchiness produced by thp old add discredited 
system. - ^ 1

City Management is not a plan to add 
other expensive official to an .organisation that; 
many believe to be already over-named. It is 
a plan to save money and produce results. |

Weetmount, a city adjacent to Montreal, and 
one of the cleanest and best governed d 
America, has had the City Manager plan in 
feet since 1913. Mr. G. W. Thompson, a Belle
ville boy, has been manager ever since the move
ment was inaugurated.

Woodstock, New Brunswick, adopted City 
Management in June 1919. After a year and a 
half under the new regime, The Sentinel has 
this to say,— Wm ^

When all is said and done most of our 
local troubles arise from the system. The Anr1 wp tnn ... M -

ZTet,^n * °ew-a”d ■» WW ^7^”;"°^:
■ ' experimental stage and has

worth in actual operation. . f w

Mr. ana Mrs. D. f. Stafford took» 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford 
Mountain View, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer, and
ner aH^nOed^hl^ a“mv^^y ^188864 aB the ch®6aemaker for next

» Mr. R. R^Trippatto^Ahe U. du^rfoS^^rta*11'1 ^ ln" 

F. G. meeting in Toronto this week. PrepfrIns s»~Ia»
Hon. Nelson and Mr». Parliament S Z

spent Sunday with friends in Well- °^eertg and char<* Programmes to 
lngton. near teture.

Mr. Mack Giles picked a very nice 6Ttï? — • ,
bouquet of dandelions from his field hJe lef?? “T t’-. ?****

z.t. "a *> c*“- Js&wTsisa's
The Women's Institute meeting C0Ur8ee"

will be held on Thursday of this ^ y TÎ" attend 018 Unlted Far"

E.*E5Hs ssB

Mrs. Bari -Andpreon -iind: Mto.''
Davern of Mountain View, will give 
a report of the strict Convention 
held to Toronto.

RRDNEBSVnx®

son
Nor cause your men of speech orate; 

No monument your gift «hall be;
NO column in the Ha^l of Fame; 

But just this line ye grave for me: / 
‘He played the game.’ ”

Obituary
BIBS. A6CENATH SINE.

The obsequies of the late Mrs. As- 
cenath Sine were held from the home 
of her brother-in-law. Mr. Marman- 
duke Haggerty, first concession ot 
Sidney, Rev. Mrl Mutton officiating 
The burial was made in Rawaon 
burying ground, the bearers being 
W. Bggleton, R. Franeto, Q. Short. 
J. Thrasher, B. Adams and R. A. 
Htocbeliffe.

an-

So- when his glorious task was done,
It was not of his fame we •thought; ; 

ties in]1* Wjas not of his battles won,
,0UB6,: 1

“He played the game.**

We wish them

:
Z

m BIBS. ARTEMESIA WEST.

The funeral Of the late Mrs. 
Artemesia West took place on Tues
day afternoon from Plainfield to the 
Church of England burying ground 
on the Reserve, Tyendinaga. • The 
Rev. Mr. White officiated, 
bearer» were R. Hall, G. Collins, J. 
Hamilton, F. Hansard, Edgar Out- 
water and John Relltas.

'Bon. Nelson Parliament will 
spend meet of this week again in 
the Queen City. Thus Rednersville 
will he well represented we think. .<

A community meeting is being held 
in the church here on Friday even- 
tog. The purpose to to organise a 
People’s Club and the pastor Rev.

Sharpe, proposes to hold meet- 
week to week bringing in

standing artÙZ*°Ut"

o,Erom «rz^T'^r^z- ««.«-
Trentod, Dec. 21st, Grace' Chutch sne^dTn^l fW d@r °f B*11®vUle' 18 Fulkr reporta Iat6r- day« with Mr. and Mrs. George Con-
Dec. 22. Come and see ^nta ** ^ 8av Si S ^ lntereatta8’ 8‘8‘^ * Mrs. Long. They Ms

Mr. Walters of 81dnev wL Vt!2 l « aaj tl,6 least. this week for Cherrywood where
own I Mr. and Mrs. Brerett Brickman The annual meeting of «he Quinte they will reside to the future.

«J1 --
limitagà • i %;&::/j,;:.

xwe/ too, In humbler ways 
Went forth to fight the fight anew, 

And -heeding neither blame nor praise, 
We held the course he 'taught us true,

5

M a me ngntmg sweet 
too, fight for fighting’s 

I go down in defeat,

TheMrs. Jas. Wmqfc sale was 
Wednesday, Dec. 8. 

». Wilson Stooeburg of
rt McMurtlrT Wea^

AnX^ sake, well i 
•I Mr,weproven, its And 1

SLOVAKS. STULL FIGHT.
of

£

LONDON, Dec. 16.—A military 
dictatorship has been imposed in 
some of the industrial districts of 
Csecho Slovakia, but the proletariat 
dictatorship has been established in 
some others according to a dispatch 
from Vienna today. Many casualties 
have occurred to conflicts at some 
poidts it is declared.

F
the final analysis the power rests 

...m Zrb^o* -l '
----------- I Mr tfd V w w I CM

Mrs. C. Dafoe and Mra H. Bdkerl"ter'j
of M^ MoGraw one d.yltf we shaft soon be ready for our |

x.

-

==

m

WÊ,1 ; i
m

OBIT U A
BIBS. P. J. CONI

The funeral of the 
Martha Conners, wife of 
Conners, G. T. R. tratari 
place from, the family reel 
Bleecker avenue, Monday! 
and was very largely atteJ 
D. C. Ramsay conducted tj 
service, end the beautiful 
the Daughters of Rebekah 
deceased was a member, u 
eut by officers and me 
Quintana Lodge, No. 133,1 
under direction of SU 
Naylor, N.G.; Sister ElieJ 
V.G.; and Sister Jennie Sa 
lain, more than fifty nw 
the lodge being present d
pert.

,The bearers were Met 
'Cpehrane, R. H. Ketchesi 
Ransome, Charles Frost, 
Allison, Arthur Cole, m 
Quintena Rebekah Lodge.

The floral tributes 
•beautiful and included til 
tag: —

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. 
Peçry, Mr. C. H. King, MrJ 
C. J. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haslip, Mr. 
H. Lindstrom, Mr. and M 
Alexander, Mr. Percy J 
Bïessrs. J. and L. Donovan 
Mrs. B. Shoaland, Mr. and 
B. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Orne 
Mrs. J. Rigby, Mr. R. Mo 
and Mrs. G. Peck, Max Suns 
class, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sheaths—Mr. and Mrd 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DarrahJ 
Mr». Wm. Doherty, Mr. an! 
Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Mrs. John Penny, Mrs. Fit 
Mr. H. Thrasher.

Wreaths—Order of Rate 
doctors ko. 623., East 
Lodge, No. 108 B.R.T.; 
Juveniles; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 183; 
husband and,, family; C 
and Mrs. W. Conners; Cro/ 
Johnson; Wreaths.sistere- 
Sexsmith, Mrs. A. Seism 

Conners, Mrs. S. Shi 
, Ajar—Mother and family.

were

Geo.

Big Banquet
at

Town Seeks Industries—1 
Small Town Pointed

NAPANEE, Dec. 15.—Cri 
hundred prominent men of] 
attended the /banquet given 
Nepanee Board of Gommera 
town hall, Thursday night 
rfieuR it to anticipated tbj 
Meeflit will acme to the t] 
dÿgtriot by the establishment 
industries here and by the 
vution and development ofl 
resources. The town is sJ 
situated for factories, hd 
transportation facilities by 1 
Water, has Hydro Electric 11 
power, owns a fine water wl 
tom and gas works and a a 
sewers which makes it on! 
Most sanitary towns in Ont!

T. B. Wallace, president 
board, performed the duties 
man. Suitable music and « 
ment was provided throng! 
evening. '

C. A. S. Appe 
For Christ

Financial Assistance Needed
Children.

Editor Ontario:—
, Permit me once again 
Christmas Season on behall 
Board of Directors of the C] 
Aid Society to make our 
appeal, through the colt 
yohr paper, to our many frt 
financial assistance to enabl 
carry on during the comil 
The care of neglected and 
ent children, is our aim and 
and we -have to depend on th 
tary gifts to enable us to 1 
doors of onr shelter open 
little, uncared-for neglecte 
Will you help? Please m 
cheques and money orders 
to our Hon. Treasurer, H. F 
eeon. ’ . vx

Three years ago this weel 
O.T.R. station a little baby - 
to the mercy of the world, 
gladly taken into the she! 
weeks later was adopted into 
home in Belleville, and is 
bright little girl, the Joy ai 
of the home.

Three years ago a little | 
rescued from some old peo 
tog in the bush, it had bee

i
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’Si FOR sale
■ FARM FOR SAIÜ^TT"

150'^fBfrJT^
at village ofsim

of»s.- -
. M Mr^ïlu ZnU Zl&s last ^ 

week with frlende et Masare. ; #■ 1 f

» ùi*r ’ - . ,V ■ ;;
»eThe

-
’ montr. S«Sî2 at

J!?<|
fc* ot . 
t both 
meet- 
was a

IM.
4TB. LINK OF SltlNBY. ^

There will be ho service" in this 
church on Sunday evening next.

> The anniversary services which 
were held at the Stone Church, on

~ - » STÆT2HSS& £iut«
■ *f - -ri-SuTa. « du.

ner with Hr*.' W. Phillips on Sunday. ; *vtl 4?~JS-
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rickley were 120 TVwSinaga* lu3h?fromShan

rPL°ayMr- aDd W' HOlmeS iSSiSnCi^
Rev. 8. B. Kenny was the week-_____

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris ' f ÂA ACRES, 3RD CON. TYEN- 
Glad to report the sick on this line j-rose g^â^iidinm111!^8?^ »Si 

are Improving and will be glad to {drained, abundantly' waterelf schôâ. 
see'them out again soon.

A fine baby boy has come to Shannonville. . d2-t.t.s.d&wtf
brighten the home of Mr. J). Peck.
- Mrs. H. H ' * "

Bessie and Mr. and Mr#.F. Lahga- 
beer o^ Thurlow spent a couple of 
days last week with Mr. âhd Mrs. F.
Harris. *-

. .MBS. P. #.

»t son of Mr,The funeral of the late Mrs.
Martha Conners, wife of Mr 
Conners, G. T. R. trainman, 
place from the family residence 306 
Bleecker avenue, f~ 
and was very largi 
D. C. Ramsay coni 
service, and the bi 
the Daughters of Rebekah, of which 
deceased was a member, was carried 
out by officers and members ‘ of 
Quintana ^odge, No. 133, T. O. O. F., 
under direction of Sister Maud 
Naylor. N.G.; Sister Elisa Ormond,
V.G.; and Sister Jennie Smith, Chap--] Treasurer, H. 
lain, more than fifty members of 
the lodge being present and taking 
part. -- -■ '

e. never
P. J. I Mflh ft' 

ney, had th<
« right wrist while cranking hi.
! th to” °Ja«k SlmmonsTsXlbrbo 

l was in town on Friday afternoon.
» The Women's Inatttute met in tl

fs.■ 1 a ch frame
“.“ere

: _ i 'totook 9to .T/*6etittion,-

i station and they were
locking up for the night. It was public libra 
brought to the shelter and ia nowhad the pi 
adopted to' a fine good home.

’cbegee tm
y afternoon 1 
ended. Rev. 
the funeral 
1 service of fe the iei of Mf. and Mrs.

mî^^lêiÆ^BÊlÊÊÊ
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stapley of Madoc 

Jet. spent a day this, week at tfcq 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Will 
cook.. î wX-Tp: ;fg|

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CampBeli, also 
Hr. and Mrs. Peck were the guests 
of Mr. and Mm Murney Reynolds en 
Sunday. ^ i

... -....jiFSiKaiK b‘‘ Mrs. S. O Gay returned home last
Mr. John Hunt spent Sunday the' week after visiting her sister. Mrs. 

guest of Mr, Frank Knapp. Leslie Ashley at Madoc,
Mm. Chas. Leacn and Mn. Miss Grace McDonnell visited her 
ch and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Mend, Miss1 ‘Gladys Stewart this 

. — . „ _ . _ lace Hubbel spent Sunday evening wdek. C?, . J" * :j
w menTV“ me gu69t 01 Mr- aBd Mm. John Mm. Wllmot Rose and daughter

Lf b®fk 1 wwn from Wellington. R0gers. ' Doris returned home oh Thursdiw
frtm ^PerÏlM on Br*’6"45' Mr and Mr8‘ Johlt Ro»er8 spent after spenaiD.« Bome tlmé^ visittof
from Mrs. Perkins on Trent St. Monday to Trenton. her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Nell
ovifr Hni?r TT fVeÛ ,B S? ,W!nd" Wetometh Knapp is spending a I Davis. 4 3fijA>|

I 0Yer H»H 0» Monday evening by tel- Iew ln • Peterboro E|H
G'A'8- He“ ««ge»ar Monthly Meet- ent from Stirltog. The concert -was Mrg. Rlohard Haggerty of Bright- her 

tog Yesterday. 1» the totereete Welty Church. oa> ^ Sund(ly wlt„ hep parent8
-, y . . rJ ' Mr. and Mm. Myers had dinner u, and Mm Richard Perry

There was a good attendance at with Mm. Cora Vandervoort to Tren- Mr -nd Mra „„the regular monthly meeting of the ton and spent tee day there. TueLday for a v,»^ Michtoln 1îh!v
Children’s Aid Society meeting held Miss Nellie Sharpe and Miss Mary1 apent Suoday evening the^uest of 

yesterday in the T.MÆA. lecture Rogers were to Trenton on Monday, his brother 
room, when the general reports of Messrs Geo. Pollard, Jr., and Jas. Hubble of Wooler. 
the months’ work were redd, and Johnston left on Tuesday for Belle- 
several cases Inspector Hasten had ville, where they were called to act 
dealt with were reported, showing as Jurors. f
the need of this Society, and .the ----------- *«*»>- —*— Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ratobun spent
work it is carrying on to the interest WELLINGTON Wednesday evening wRh Wm. Al
and welfare of the Children of city _ ^ yea, Colborae. ft *
and county. The purc*a8e ot John 5- Peters’ Mr. and Mm. Wflson Stoneburg

There was some discussion' In property where he resided, having spent Wednesday with G. McMurter
reference to the annuhl Christmas .*1 e^Pleted ky Mr. J. p. Rogers and attended Mm. Briokmah’s sale, 
appeal. The general public has been ”f T°'ontp, for the residence of the Mr. Way and Mr. Delbert Snider
so. very kind providing -Christmas ! ; r e°ds MlnlBter- James Wild and is spending the week end at Tweed
cheer for the children recently and 1 faml,y> have now moved Into their and Thomasbmrg. 
other good .things. The Society and abode n?ar the «orner of Belle- A large number from this locality
the Board of Directors deeply ap- R„ \ ! attended the sale of Mr. Charles
predate all the past and present help ,?* Monéay “f"»1»* s^ven men Thomas. ' j,-
but realise that during tee coming W „ 0 teams ami waggons, and,one Mr. and Mm. George Alyea, ifcr.
year,in order to keep an ever open !!??:, eenle . aBd removed and Mm. John Vandervoort spent
door to tee children we must onc«f^'’ld ® ^urnitur# lnt0 the place while Saturday evening at VT. Ayrhart’s.
agita make-our Christmas appeal to Î7°, were buey «nloadtoga Mr. and Mm. M. A. Brown, Mr. Mr and,Mm. O. G. Roblta and
our friend! and subscribers. The „ ot Rro wo°d. Alfred Brown and children took din- Mlsa Bernice Grooms todk Sunday
Inspector reported seventeen chll- „ Mr" Hafty JoHey- ae bo John ner at George Harris’. d,n»er «t E. F. Anderson's, v ■
dmn In residence at the eùd of tee1 p®ter8, ®bly «arrled through. the Mm. Crook, Tyenton, is spending Gerald Shbrtt and Douglas Cole
month. abore mentioned, transaction, and a few days with, her daughter. Mm. Bpent Sunday at Big Island., ' >

thereby added considerably to his ex- Morris Alyea. . | . .. v ' ' ’ - _____________ _

«■*•■*■* EHS&--d~H=£=
«a. « ». -"~1—• - S42.^“, “ “a A, r, nrTn7 7~ ......

Town soot, VnteVMn—Boneflte of *i'an'' ®*°- S-ono-, Point .an s,„ lor wt u,e Mr. an, « re. I.,I, Leeraie spent ilVCT Draft Past
Small Town rotated Out. ff”®’th® “umber of fifty, He haa new oome home tQ WatH„ Mr. and Mm. CUve Clapp and Mr. the week-end at Toronto. liAnhHviI f*

------- — a*®fmbled tor celebrate the thirty- ton for the winter, and he had a *ld Mr8- Ha,ph Terry were guests of Mm. I. Reilly visited her daughter UOUDUlU L—
NAPANBB, Dec. 16.—Over two !?. an°lversary of their wedding, pleasant surprise when he was doing Mr" and Mrs- Walter Terry after tea Mrs. Cecil Frits, of Wellington last _______ Beys’ and Girls’ Books, spec-

hundred prominent men of Napanee °use was beautifully deco- a blt ^ voluntary service for » lw’M' 8unday evening. week. f Last evening a Urge and enthuat- *•! value at BO cents—GEEK’S,
attended tee ^banquet given by the a^°r tb®dcc“{on’h,andaft®rtto®|frited, when he met Thomas Barker I Mr and -Mra" Frank ■ Hickemon Mr. Qeorge DenlHle and Jim visit- astic meeting was held at the Bank , .nu..Z~ ~~~~ A
Napanee Board of Commerce, to the “f, ,he Suestsga tor the ttrat tlme who come8 f epeat Sunday at Victoria, guests of «d at Mr. Will Demllle’s recently. of Commerce Chlmbers at which it ANNUAL MEETING.

xsrz.'zsjL't 2z “■ sn r ~ ss jts Jtr. jssszzzi — fez»- — «mm The town is splendidly tn™*T ^“iversaries, dispersed. Ipieted her holiday and gone back to Wl H‘ MaeUn’ Mr" and Mr8’ c- McFbuI spent a ad:
situated for factories, has good Mr. and Mrs. Swedor w^re tee tha bank. Mr. and Mrs. David May and fam- day at Belleville recently. Overdraft Interest, A. Bwaln. Capt.
transportation fadl|ties by rail and rec,pients oI many beautiful gifts. The Swiss Bell-Rlngem gave a good lly vlal‘®d jeIatjves at Nile’s Corn- ^ *----------- Past Due Bills, G. French, Capt. /
water, has Hydro Electric light and ---------- -------------------------- programme at the Masonic Hall on e” ?” Monday. IVANHOE Bad and Donhttnl, M. Dagg, Capt. _, _
power, owns a fine water works sys- „ , . , Tuesday night. They put up at the - “J” Hlckeraon epeat over Qulu a ,a„e numb attended the Ltablllty’ B1“te> OaPt-
tern and gas works and a system of TribOtCS l0 Laic local b*t*1 where, they found «very *£££ £?“d «I» at Mr. Albert Duggan’s las^Fri- J4 WM decided to play double-head- MOTOR BOAT

sewers which makes It one of the * | . m «““venience and comfort.. ’ “ d BelU' Hlck* day. Mr. Duggan Is resuming his ** Wednesday afternoon
most sanitary towns to Ontario. JOllll 1. bpPâCKBtl -------^ ..—- rs0B" hnslness as blacksmith. ** riBkS W6re ready"

T. B. Wallace, president of toe _______ J- THIRD LINE THURLOW - Mr. and Mrs. Win. Shaw were ^ LUbllttles am now practising
Tr ~ M,. ,n, ,.*tL Mo»tw ?«»»- »"■ “ '^,lr“‘"

ment was provided throughout tee and away n persons of Adam Easton Mr. and Mm. Wallace Foster were ^
evening. ' ' Wr^Itht^Mr Ü rh „ a“d Mr.lCharles Liddell. They were ^ests last week at Mr. J. D. Forsy- wHv nn2, ®" ^ Ü been .lH

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. CharUe good neightrom and took a deep in- the’s. West Huntlgndon. pneamo“,a’ ls improving slow-
M,668®' t“2r' tere«t 1“ church work. Mr. Liddell Miss Bessie Ketcheson and Hazel V Mr „ . . _

^ «y> hav4ng 66611 Sunday School superln- Welsh visited Miss Helen Harrison “Jlnf a L°'Wery’ eC"
Dave Houston s, Mr. ahd Mrs. Mc- tendent for a good many years. <m Sunday. çompanled by Mrs. Ed. Lowery, spent
Crearr, Spencer Bpworth league Mr. Wm. Phelps' auction «tie was R*v. Mr. Barium who is conduct- ?8t Jh”rBdey ^ Mr’ and Mra 
and Sunday School largely attended and good prices re- *“* evangelistic services here will J . j

Sprays Dave Johns, Mr. and aUzed. , close on Sunday evening next. There 14188 B68816 J«®rey, youngest
“f8; B™Wnln5' Ruth f*8®’ Loulse Th« D”to“ factory held Its annual were to be services every night dur- da8gb\er *?: ^ J" Jeffrey- u 
Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. Arihuj* and Wil- meeting December- 1st. The re- lnk this week ' seriously 111. Bessie te a bright -Ilk—
Item Johns, Mr. and Miss Lounsberry ^rns were protitaMe for the seas- Mr. James Poste had a stroke on tie gM and ber ““T Mend8 wish
Kenneth Vivean, Rose Ruttan, Merry on, Wednesday and is ti a serious cob-. tbat 8he WIH 80011 b« rbetored to her

Editor Ontario— Ma,d Snnday 8611001 cla88’ Spencers, Mr. A. Ruttan picked raspberries dition. “8“al h6»1»-
Permit me once again at this ’'ZT “dHe'fnrMcCaU'eysi n 1 1rom bl8 everbearing Regis hushes. The W.MA ladles had.a surprise ^ Jr^AiÏTn ^

Christmas Season on behalf of the 8heavea -Mra. A. Carr and a Daven up to November 10th when frost set party ** home of Mm. Harry daughte 41166,1 ot Httihtway were

Aid Society to make our annual J Mre' A11«S Ketobepaw of Owasea, »“«“ tablecloth. __ .......................
A- Pound and family, Mr. and Mrs. Michigan, is Visiting relatives to this ---------- - -—•— Mr- Stanley Pretit and Miss Cora

” ’f lrtend_ for Jack Bennett, Helen and Viola Frost, section. 4TH UNE THURLOW ytelt6d thelr stoter- “r8- Albert Tum-
CncTLÏtTe^ZlnZJZ 7' ^ ^ W' 7' PM" — ------------ Mr" apd Mm.Cltoton Casey were
varry on during tee coming yean ^ ^WayB 06 8“pday 2“^^°!

The care of neglected and depend FRANKFOKD. It is quite unusual at this time W days with friendAin rntfs* fW sister, Mre. W J Moore
ent children, is onr aim and object, the year to see the fruit trees retain- Mr h!! .! JJl n f“* w „ The people of this" communftv
and we have to depend on the volun- Mr. John Bruyea had his sale of ing their leaves The orchards every visited at Mr T °’ Ve Walker were shocked to hear of the sudden
tamr gift, to enable us to keep tee household effects and other things where are wiring a h^^ ol dav aS °D 8U”" Zth oTSr, A ^e whU t^k

doors of our shelter open for the on Tuesday aftemon and the sale brown leaves as If loath to face the Mr and m v plac9 at y,e home o{ h , . MUttle, uncared-for neglected child, was well attended. winter unprotected. Hotece were «,„nd„ 7“, "J* Cl sl ZÏ Mre «ne

teequesr0andlemoneyP1^ramSyatae a ^lï”^ the” e^îoyfm in‘Sat” I “d. *** Baker are W Brad«haw',. y ***** a ' r" wae a resident of tels place for a

Three years ago til. week at the M^Tas ^owtd sold his farm ! MountedTw ^ BUWy’ 8everal 6f the yo““* »t- work.

E=■:-£•=—=e—, -is-=™€=sSsHSsSS £cHS'|“ ■*■v- ~ -*'-** •— * ^
of the home, Hj&wyy

Three yearn ago a little girt wae 
rescued from some old people liv
ing ln the bush, it had been given Si

/ ■ ?.. : , ■ 'lbs, ' -

A f »»'■ Institute met to tea 
I Tuesda^afternoon and '

(3rr- - ,—JWire 4K Hsteeteg
I excellent address of the AoVtoclal the banquet at 

WiB you help us to go on to tels Convention by Mm. H. V. Malone. W
good work? ■ÉiflKHnÉNin|

Donations can be sent to our [
■Épi’' F. Ketcheson,. 14 day afteraso 

Bridge Street, or the Office. 28 Mr. and Mra. Myers spent Sunday 
Cedar Street. All donations will be with Mr. and Mm. Fred Cox at 
-.v-I-.-a—» - press. Stockdale,
Please make aH cheques and money Mr, and Mm. Charles Merrils and

! children were the guests of her par- *"«’ atJ"

on àwn<A Leach and 
lace Hubbel spent

Mrs. W. T. Bti
____ _ -, ,v

J,
on

Wednesday night. .r. f
“ " w- aa-A.

si i“,^r
, Mr. G. B. Sine and Mta
Weibonme were to BelleviUe

Cecil tw
end

m
acknowledged through the

>The bearers .were Messrs. Chas. 
Çjochrane, R. H. KetchesOn, Henry 
Ranaome, Charles Frost, Andrew 
Allison, Arthur Cole, members of 
Quintana Rebekah Lodge.

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful and Included the follow
ing:—

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Dermond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry, Mr. C. H. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. B. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hasltp, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lindstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Lime 
Alexander, Mr. Percy Alexander, 
Messm^ J. and L. Donovan, Mr. and 
Mm. B. Shoaland, Mr. and Mm. A 
E. Cole, Mr. and Mm. Orne, Mr. and 
Mm. J. Rigby, Mr. r; Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Peck, Max Sunday school 
class, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrew's.

Sheaths—Mr. and Mm. Beare, 
Mr. and Mm. Geo. Darrah, Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Doherty, Mr. and Mm. D. 
Kiser, Mr. and Mra. W. J. Carson, 
Mre. John Penny, Mrs. Fred Biirhs, 
Mr. H. Thrasher.

Wreaths—Order of Railway Con
ductors No. 623., East Toronto 
Lodge, No. 108 B.R.T.; L. T. B. 
Juveniles; Mr. and Mre. J. Barnum, 
Rebekah Lodgè,-No. 183; Pillow, 
husband and, family; Cross, Mr. 
and Mra. W. Conners; Cross, Albert 
Johnson; Wreaths,sisters—Mre. F. 
Seism 1th, Mra. A. Sexsmlth, Mra. 
Geo. Conners, Mm. S. Shaw, .Gates 
Ajar—Mother and family..

— ' i»11 W i '».■ ' ■ i'

SHEEP FOR SALE. 
PRIZE-WINNING CHAMPIONSHIP

61 20.23.27.30.n3.6,10.13.17 -6tW

orders payable to.4hB Treasurer:
/ Thos. D. Ruston, ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Court Smith 

Inspector & Secretary. Sunday.
and daughter

j. A.

Appreciation Work , 
For the Children

Rev. T. Wallace " has returned 
home from Campbellford where he 
took Charge of the services on Sun
day.

Mrg; S. Pope and daughter Jean 
spent Saturday evtenlng with Mra. 
(Rev.) Wallace. v,, .

The farmers are looking forward 
to ploughing it the warm weather 
continues as the rains are taking the 
fro*t out considerably. "

Rev. E. Kenny and Mr. and Mm. 
F. Harris spent Sunday with Mra. 
Wallace..

Sales are still the order of the 
day. • *v. - -

:

L'ARM OF 100 ACRES, 2ND COR. 
A of Thurlow. without housei^»-M”i h^e|t<?Ok'piCg0sn8^ifveS1aâàMiss- Helen DavisVwas the guest of 

- cousin. Miss Gladys Stewart on 
Slunday. x

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shaw and chil
dren, also Mr. and Mre. M. Flnkle of 
Belleville attended the tea meeting 
here on Monday evening.

The teachers and pupils are busy 
practicing for the annual Xmas 
tree. * - •

j

’T ADY’S COON SKIN COAT IN

Mr. and Mra. Ernest

>' —“T" ••
WESTERN AMELIA8RVRG & acres

GREEN POINT. 1lachlne house,Miss Bernice Grooms, -our school 
teachy, spent Saturday to "Welling
ton.

te and 
nta. An

Mr. and Mrs; S. Pope and daugh
ter Jean spent, one day last week 

daughter. Mra. H.

f sell wit 
and impie

I V\x1

?premia or^R.

-æ®
îvilte.with their 

Tweedle of Thurlow.
rb. 6. mMr. F. McCabe and family called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hanley on 
Sunday evening. *

Miss Jessie VanAllen ls spending 
somq time with friends near King
ston.

IN MEMORIAM. ,

PHILLIPS—In loving memory of 
my dear son and brother, Wil
frid Laurier, who loat his life 

. In the burning of the C.P.R.
coach at Bonheur, Dec. 17, 1920 

You are-not forgotten Wilfrid dear, 
Nor shall you ever be;

As long as fife and memory last 
We will remember thee.

Ever remembered by Dad, Mother, 
Brothers and Sisters.

0?

orchard i

Î»A number of our farmers spent 
Saturday to Picton.

Mr. Arthur Carmàn spent the 
week-end with his parants in Belle
ville. .

^8eyenurR,$-D®' ;
11-dftwtf

WANTED

die-itw Vf,. NOWCB!
Mr. Thomas MacDonald had net» 

stolen out of-packing house on Ann-

sMas.
that stole the nets shall be -well paid 
for. Mr. Thomas MàcDonald, Point 
Anne, Ont.

SIg Banque!
* ■- î.^| |y—

u &
-

t

Dae,».

d7-2td.itw
sii

;

AX
■ !

resources. C. 6. HESS, /

President. 
dlS,18,20,ltw

i The general store of Leslie Mar
ceau at Oak Point was entered by 
burglara Wednesday night of last
$500 was sto^^htro were’two or 

three men to the marauding party. 
They approached via the river in a 
motor boat and after securing entry 
to the store built a fire to keep them- 
tielves warm i while they packed the 
loot ready for the getaway. A large 
amount of canned goods was taken. 
The authorities are of the belief that 
the.maraudera came from Ogdens- 
burg or Brockvllle. Mr. Marceau has 
been here during the past two days 
In an effort to apprehend the guilty 
parties. . „ ■ • .k ■

','1
■ *2!d0}I
'■m

C. A. S.
tFor M

GpatsFinancial Assistance Needed for thei
Children. $1195?

Plato, regular $226.00 on sale 
................... ................$119.00 LAST J'

Plato (extra cholcç) regular 
$300,00, on sale ■ .,$175.00

Ope only Natural Canadian 
Muskrat Coat, 46 to long, 
fancy poplin lined, regular 
$426.00, on sale . .$284.00

Charming Tie Pins
À good tie

V l
Unction te the

TRIMMED COATS 
Beautiful Muskrat coat, large 

shawl collar, cuffs, belt of 
Hudson Coney Seal, regular 

*276.00, on sale . .. .$180.00

Natural Canadian
Coat, collar, cuffs, belt and 

border of electric seal, regular 
$350.00 on sale . . .$190.00

m

f We offer a choke 
assortment

IN 14k. GOLD 
Richly Gemmed

bl. Amethyst with real pearls. 
2nd. All real peark 
3rd. Sapphire with real peask

,

.Muskrat

Your Choice *5.50
Angus McFee’s
^*1216 Front Sl<

«O.T. WOOMET ■
Furs A Millinery 

278 Front 8t. Phone 421

lye Rollins spent Sunday

eOo 'R "01*
Spent Friday with at

.
■ ■ --
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iChas. Weaver tait
Tbôro.
it Belleville, spent 
of his cousin. Miss

B-was well attended 
ktalned on Thurs-- 
and Mre. Joe Grille.

is home , tor the

I returned home last 
«tog several weeks. 
EScton. » 
of Michigan, is tee 
pin, Mr. E. Carlisle, 
pmon Is still very

;, of Frankford, was: 
a. J. Grills one day

L Bell of Frankford, 
E. McKee’s on Wed-

Of Mr. H. Hager- 
qnite ill and are

« with her friend, 
iiillipston, spent'the 
t home of the tor- 
fr. and Mrs. Wm.

I. of Madoc, passed' 
to last week, 
p hear that Mra. B. 
Lake, is very much

Idien have purchas- 
jrith the potatoes 

►1 garden, that, 
of the children.

| mountain west of 
1 in trim providing 
l slide and the fine 
a they should en- 
torclse to plenty. 
ta°ol is practising ' 
pent and Christmas- 

in the church on 
L the 2 let, admis- 
kat in any form you 
mild a* i the shelter 
for tne deaf and

is honte again af- 
pral weeks with her 

Hubbell.
lot Stockdale, spent 
tfe Her parents, Mr.

k S. Weaver spent

Î Long and Mr. and 
spent Wednesday 

toe of Mr. and- Mrs
ife-afetèiaBF

I. Wessele of WooV 
tter’s mother, Mrs. 
bupio of Says last

pf Pepper’s” -with 
Wment, is toviled 
pear at West fiunt- 
I eve. This is said 
ppearance so don’t
E .

re attended and en- 
the choir concert 

parch, given by Mr.

is the dhet given 
ttle Dorothy «fed

>

i of Saskatchewan 
ter, Mm. 8. Sher-

ns and Mm. Clem 
lay of last week 
Bills.
•lie McLaren were 
.Mrs. George Eng-
t.

wary
BATH SINE.

kf the late Mra. As- 
beld from the home 
[law, Mr. Marman- 
flrst concession of 
Mutton officiating. 

| made in Rawdon 
be bearers being 
'rancis, O.
«ms and R. A.

:
¥r,

■
■

B8IA WEST.

thé late Mm: 
»k place bn Tues- 
i Plainfield to 
1 burying ground
Tyendinaiga.

officiated, 
all, G. Collins, J. 
tard, Edgar Out-

FIGHT.

16.—A military 
>cen imposed to 
trial districts of 
it the p 
en estab 
tag to a dlM—-, 

Many casualties 
onfllcts at some

itishÜdto

0
d.

.
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-~ytee^e and Miss Morrison Receive L*™’ ?" 11 
Gifts From Citaens of Belleville in'» 'Ap^ecmhdn of Their Work, j ......

Mise Cla* H. Greene an*, Mis, &Ve and sympathy ex'hmd.ng over Russ^BMtoy 

Lila M. Morrison, who are retiring manyyeSrs. ! rounds this morning
tioia the superintendence of Belle- No monetary reward, however j about to enter Town Hal" when ’
▼Hie General Hospital after a num- lar*e couId rupay 7011 f°r tbo toil heard yte crash of glass. Turn!
her of years of devoted service were ^es.'hatk to the street he saw three *

last night made the recipients of to- i“ front of Bassett’s store, about a
kens of -high esteem In which they 8 !®^°g ^ triumphed over block and a half distant, and a big
were held by the citizens of Belle- 2e L m. t ™L***Ml* car 8tandIn« nearby,
ville. > enc® can measure the value of such The men had time only to reach in'

A deputation representing those ?” ,et6rnlty may through tbe «*#« in the window and
who had contributed to the fund re- PT/nL SMUre * handfnl «* «tides before
paired last evening to the residence . ‘3,*^ °* ® Citisens making oft west In the opr. They
or Miss Mary Yeomans, West Bridge °f B’Uevnle- got away by the tlmejhajestehed
street, where the two ladies were ’ B- GD8S PORTER, , I °») scene. The loss including the
guests and made the presentation. Representing citizens. ! broken window, will not , total more

The following address was read,— GB0- F- OSTROM, (than $200. The stolen articles were
i . , Representing Connell. «Mefly baby rings. • x

Miss Clara H. Greene, '^ t”; J. O. HBRITY,
end - Representing Chamber of Commerce

Lila M. Morrison, -, " Ài
Aid. ©strom, who rnspé the pree- 

! entatlon, added a warm personal tji- 
We, a committee acting on behalf bute to the formal words of the àd- 

1 of the citizens of Belleville, who dress, 
hare learned with the deepest re- MlssGreene, though deeply affect, 
grot that Ton are about to dlscon- ed by the unexpected message, man- 
tifftte the work that you hare con-1 aged to express her gratitude fob the 
denied with such outstanding sue- kindly thought that, had prompted 
ebss as superintendent and assistant- the giving of these generous marks 
superintendent respectively of our of appreciation, ahe and her 
General Hospital, have assembled worker, Mias Morrison, would always 

^ here tonight to give to you ’some hold In cherished remembrance these 
tangible expression of the sorrow expressions of heartfelt regard, 
that we all feel because of the sever-1 iflss Morrison also briefly ex- 

I vance of ties and associations. - j pressed her thanks In acknowledge- 
The offerings that we'bring, àre’ ment

The presents consisted of two well

m
tau.

——‘—

The members of the City Coui 
re starting off-the Chinese Relief 
und with ytvate subscriptions to 
ie cause. They have reached the 
»tal of on^hunerea dollars. Mayor 
lgga is busytoday organizing a cam

paign. Other —subscriptions so' far

--

-r— 1 ’ solution of Condolence

I Hanley.
E' IS i>oi. : Tribute to the memory o| 

ex-Warden Dennis Hanley I 
by Hastings County Council 
day afternoon at the closinJ 
Tor years Mr. Hanley had 
member of the county cound 
his business-like qualities, 1 
macy, his sense of fair plaj 
gentleness made him belovJ 
who knew him.

Mr. J. H. Clare in movinl 
lutton of condolence t<y thl 
declared that the news of 1 
of ex-Warden Hanley had ba 

i deep regret. “I knew I 
i,** said Mr. Clare. “I 

: In the highest esteem 
of sterling qualities, hones! 
able and fair.” I take thl 
tunity of paying this tribus 
memory of the man that is 
was, I believe, born and i| 
Tyendinaga, made his horn 
was -honored by the residenj 
municipality who elected hi 
for years and the county con] 
ored him with various off] 
finally gave him the ward] 
the highest gift in the corn 

. Dr. Embury, of Bancroft] 
“It comes to me as a g red 
to hear of the death of Mr. 
I had not heard it before] 
I first entered the county 
he was warden. We alwayl 
him a kind and courteous]

Se&Sai -Wwi?
cured 1

.

i
HJ

/ «Eli

> Vf ' 1
PRiggs Garage, employees. : .$ii 00 

E. Mooney.. ..
,:3 'Ev • ■ .<■■■ ijfcf ^

/
I oo*. - X: • •f*

-u;
I I The spirit of the Christmas Season'here is common’sense : 

[ in selecting suitable Gifts for Men and' Boys ! Ë

, |V lt matters not what age He may be. buy those things | 
laj which will not only please Him but that will give good 1

I 'Dont trust to memory, but check below the articles 
you are interested in. v

One Killed, One Burl 
in Three Rivers’ Wreck

I *4,
a

i-

THREE RIVERS, Dec. 14—One 
man was killed and another is boHey- 
ed to have been fatally Injured when 

| a Quebec-Hontreal and Setrthem

w«i(tftin Rpik ”WWWlieHg 0,1,113 Blkan, the famous German Sculp- w<>oden br^ge Into a stream dear
/ ________ -- tor, depicted So wen in bronze tie Yamasku tWa morning.

ROSF—J ONES. downfall of Germany through the The dead man waeJ. B. Perreault.
world war tint the Genian govern- an elpre9S messenger who was cru dû
ment bought the remarkable statue J ed to lfleat^ by trunks in the baggage 
and set lt up In the Gallns Park ati***!
Erankfort-on-tbe-Maln, Germany. Ut I ^ Injured 
was unveiled as a memorial to the road elSPloy6e n*med Boucher, the 
greet war. Ae etatué is that of a 11011168 of 1,001 m6n «° in Montreal, 
woman kneeling qft one knee, with 
her head on (her hand in an 
Of despair

:
I -

service [il*

X
; X Dear Friends,—

Suits Neckwear Sweaters 
Shirts 

Gloves 
e 1

Umbrellas

'Æ
A,very quiet wedding took place 

when Emily (Çolly), eldest daugh
ter of and ' Mrs. Edgar JOnee, 
Somerset Ave., Toronto; Became the 
.bride of Mr. Albert Milton Rose; on
ly son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert^Roae 
Concord avenue. The ceremony 
performed at the parsonage ^ 
Rev. W. Elliott, after which the hap
py couple left on a short. irip to 
Belleville.

•*

Over-:1s 
Bouse Coals

Sweater Coals | 
Hosiery | 

Underwear k- 
Dress Shirts 11 
Rain Coats

i
1

man Is another rttii-

Sc:: ers-c *rco- was
the Intoattitude -

over a great sorrow* Save 
for a flowing garment draped across 
her arm, she la almost naked. The 
base of the statue is of plain white 
marble. " V. c / ' T

Night Robes man.”Fires at Cork Caps Reeve Walsh, of Tya 
declared that It had been hi 
ege to know Mr. Hanley ver 
ately. He was always uprt 
honest, worked hard for his - 
lty and for the county. H« 
true British subject, -beloved 

y^zrho knew him and respecte! 
many years.

The resolution which was 
tar Mr. J. H. Clare, and secoi 
Mr. Thos Naylor was carrie 
standing vote:

“Be it reaolved that whei 
County Council has leam 
much regret of the death of 1 
els Hanley, former reeve of 1 
aga township and warden 
county and that we, 
wish to extend our sincere 1 
sympathy to Mrs. Hanley, tl 
«T and all tire friends and 
ask the clerk of the county 
ward- a copy of this résolu 
Mrs. Hanley.”

Men who bave served in t 
nictpal life of the county rei 
noble qualities of Mr. Haul 
was always Interested In the < 
welfare. He came np as : 
reeve of Tyendinaga about 2 
ago when the council was co 

Of thirty-nine members. 1 
one of the fourteen county - 
lore when the county was 
into districts and represent) 
triet No. 7. ’ From 1906 to 1 
was reeve under the present-

From those, who were.prl 
to come into contact with t 
.ax-warden, have come expresi 
sorrow at his decease.

A member of the /Roman < 
16.1 th, he was beloved by men 
all "communions for his s 
toleration.

The pntario joins in ex 
sympathy to the bereaved 
and relatives In their great 1«

:
LONDON, Dec. 14—Investigation 

by n military commission of fjree 
which swept Cork Saturday and Sun-

1 Fiflht wlth^th 0<sl ln hlS th„r,?att tot6rtered! there today.P Major-Gener^Ttrtek1riJJOl with the linger s vocaMzatlon. , ■ ' land, commander of the Irish mili-

_________________________________^ Battle ^r-Rocks-Victim'and^ce^T’-MÏ- Ta T*'

wîlS: —* i,LT„'„irrs.rits activities by manufacturing elec- DBTROrÇwDec. ia^-In a tight be-1 Ma to > It J^ you to décidé” i7° 6lnn Fe,ners- members ol P«- 
tric motors of five hflrxe-power and tween et\he village of came* the i1Jament; haTe be6n =»lled to explain
less., This ts the only Arm in Can,-B6,leville-411Bt b8yond the city limltsJ nw,^ m they have made in a dls-
ada at present manuLtnring these !011 afternoon. Raymond ÏZ the bi* theatre,-patch sent to varions foreign ambas-

snjall motors. ~ Thope who have1 Klel”“hmtdt, thirteen years old, was The hemorrha»o è. ^ n sadors h,ere relative to the outrages
tried out the Elliot motor, find they »tofd * death. Deputy Sheriffs hur- thZ T* *ZJZJT™J° ', E— ^ '

Z m“ketto ^ lmPOrte* m°t0r °* 2Î W00d Car”" ^ ^ ^ We6k"
m rket' __ _____ JioL oi toT^n^Xv at ^ Metropolitan Opera

- *• ». N.»»!-»

togJVfagistrate Masson enlarged the hewasWn in a last hope fo'r resas-

Connty of Hastings. The sheriff then | - . , Sheriff CoUlns has issued Orders to
Mixed an automobile which Châties YESTERDAY’S ROTARY deputies to round up and arresu
MeKim wti driving and which was , everf boy who figured in the affair
described to the sheriff by one of At yesterday’s Rotary luncheon The lad?, according to the scantv inJ Tte,clty hockey meeting called at
McKim’s boarders at Point Anne, tbe members had a double treat in formation obtainable enaaeed in e Y Mondaymight was well
William Nerrie. After the seizure of hearing an arfdress from Judge C. A. battle 'soon- arte» ieaviwT school a^9“ded, Mr. Wm. Carnew acting as ■ - ■
the car, William Nerrie then claim- Macauley, a former Belleville boy, Whether the Kletaschmidt hov Tbe following teams that <”
ed the antomobilê as his and McKlm now_resident In the Yukon and an- victim of a combined attack bv the ,|'eprewnt6d : G.T.R. Athletic. In
alM said he did not own it but ft 0th6r address from Mr. A. G. DaVie, others, or was accidental» struck hv 8’ Bankera' G-W-V.A., Hydro Wt more largely ln mçdlciqqe
was owned by Wlltlam Nerrie. An ®dltor 07 The Intelligencer. Judge a flying stone and left for dead by Albert College-and'^ the meeting Waa MtwTtile Mdlat^ten"tS? 
interpleader order was then applied Macaul®y made humorous references the roadside Is not yet known “ ®“ 68 trom tbe B H a and Nat^ ^2J6%MLiSl
for by the sheriff and,An order to hia former Associations at Belle- When the boy did not anneer »t ®ai-ber8- After some discussion the Baby
obtained directing • an issue with v,Ue a=d was most appreciative of his borne for^upper timehiTnar 8 wereaPPo‘»ted a temper- °fw«i clinics , the inftat
William Nerrie as plaintiff and *0 many sign, of Improvement he ent, began to e^rdh assteted bv c”mniltte»: M- Whalen, Wre- . toclsbnd
Robert Oliphant ft Son as defend- witnessed on every side. The Yukon, neighbors, coveting .them^te hi T% Barr6t’. M,,ea’ Llddle- Brown. S & SmS
ant, as to Whether William Nerrie he ^ hai4 a declining population tween the house and the ecfrnoi hv ,e meetin« decided to acceilt ïtven woûld mer^y corroborate the 
owned a car at the time . of Ae but ba» been the most enduring lantern ttgu 3 6nt"iea untn Dac- 24. °f the Ho8‘
seizure by the sheriff as against the placBr mining location on earth. Mr. regain cotteclonsnees before ïUmI* Maf°r Rlggs has Offered a cup for toAxpIato to y^tha’8the”tefom7
execution creditor. Davie’s talk on “Journalism” gave - - T ^ h® ^ the Cly lea^» and there wiU be tta^totoe Arches wlichmTk,'

Judge Deroche finds, after sum- to hls heajrers a glimpse into, the in- n. , . , several groupa, according to the pre- »“Çb * record possible is at one
ming np all the evidence and the ner sanctum of. that greatest of SlCSlOCr fo AiidDHC sent plan. y H®n^-
facts, that William Nerrie failed to "tirades,, the modern newspaper. -, ... „ U "aa suggested that a députa- througi^rt Ontario « pfiysiclany
prove ownership in the;car at. the Mr- Davie’s references to some of the AuTltl WllhOIlf FllPl UOn be s“t to wait upon the tify 
time of the seizure and finds that, Rotartans present brought out council to ask that one of the pro-
on the whole evidence, and on the rounds of laughter. A fuller report or BOSTON IteTTT . P°8®d °?ea rl,lks »«
matter of giving evidence, of Nerrie the addreaa wiU'bp found on another West Waunkee Vas wstin hockey ,lnk and tb® whole gFoup
and McKim and particulwly of page' « was decided to Invite the Atlantte fti^ mtles off rfn* pr°Ce®de<1 to the COUD<:11 chamber and
Nerrie the claimant, he could not chlldren and the staff of the Chll- if s wlthont fnd f , b e’ were very W6“ received. The re
accept their evidence of the alleged d^“’8 Shelter to, have luncheon from the 8teaiJ r!., 7-^1° aU6St °f the deputation was granted,
purchase and sale of the automobile witb the next Monday, each Ro^hadh„ 2.nrsl'°' ^ ~ -------- --------—

S ZtigrtoMtatoT^^^^^^ ttThilïre^0”6 8P°nk0r f°r °ne0f ,ea8^es relayed h^e.Eftoris" HafflBlffl BfeS 00
ludgmaQl liu- UtKIa ,M ,1,. ^1“ ,,,'*““' FOR " A- „„„„ , MMSpillll

finds xthe claimant, Nerrie, has no H ' °’ had towed tL w-^^ f --------—

right qr claim to the car lu.questlon Prospects appear -bright for the miles earlier in tie wlkarib À9 ^GALVB8TGN. »«• 14—The body
as against Oliphant and orders that H. A, Wood Mfg. Co., one of Belle was forced to rim to man fouid yesterday near the L__
the claimant, Nerrie, pay to Robert vllle’s new iudnstries. This com- ish (her fuel Property Of the Mexican Petroleum
Oliphant ft Son hls costs of this ac- pany, as most of our citizens are to-da7 toe fr^ ln ITT* c,ty was ld6”tlflpd
tion and the costo of the Interplead- aware, was organised to Z™ ^m tor ^w Yort___________ R0U®" fig Uatn",ght aB of John Ham
er issue. Major A. D. Ponton, coun- facture the Wood valve for antomo-------------- -t _  ™1U’ ®ml««aire, President of the
sel for Robert Oliphant ft Son; Wil- bile tires and said to he the superior r -v_v_ . - M"PPhT QaaU,le' Ltd” ot Ottawa, Ont
Item Carnew, cotinsel for William of -11 other makes. After the most €31*1180 BlH\SfS Rlftnd 1who dl8aPPeared from Ms home ’on 
Nerrie. . -, :/ - bTMt|np tests extending ové^r many November 11th. Indentification was
TfAD BIRTHDAY^ARTY. to^MrAichool of "expeZnc^ be VeSSCl III TllPOjtf “^r.‘SSui18^!^^wa^

7 A pleasant Üme was spjMit laatf^*^ tov^tors cteizned tor It. Accident Occurs While Singing * P<^1 tel^1Pa^
v evening with Sidney son of Mrs Dominion Government has or- Academy in New Yrvrt i ♦», 0 ^ When foundCarre.'*slh C 1*^ 2>**° ^ced on al, tbe gov- ^

occasion et hls birthday. Dancifg, ow®*d «ara- Four of the rn^B^,J.°RK’ 13—Enrico r
games and music were indulged in. lar*®st Canadian tire manufacturers r#lw b««t & Mood vess 
Refreshment, were served and the ^ W<Wd ^ WlU — A

-,u ^..... .......... .
—«a™ oo. = ïfe -r,*“ 4 «

slump iu buriness activity, “as. is coming In every day and the «<» of the act.Wood-Working Ma- ^ture of the industry /assured. | A 4 attendance

tdry work ha. & W. «.Xatthews Ha. reslgnid a.^ue.

r casting, are town clerk of Cupreol. might grove serious. In «
'■ iy •> - V X/'Xÿ’

I
It will 'le only a pleasure for our Splendid Servi 

BJ help yon make i selection.Schoolbo1merely a symbol Jaf.the grateful ap- 
preciation that animates every heart filled
that has benefited by your, grand The two ladies are leaving today 
humanitarian effort and tabor of for a mouth's well-earned holiday.

ce to
purses. „ >1

[Quick & Robertnow son „•i

Establish Claim IjgMGDiiintaaD'BljBimmii^^ IgçimigËËD^6-

îo Automobile Seized by Sheriff;•

Election oi OfficersU7
Give Your 

HOME 
A Gift

A large and representative mtot-IhâSDltâl TOr Sick ChMfHI' lnS of Hoyal Black Preceptory, No.
COLLEGE ST^ TORONTO. 13 T,88 teld ,n tbe °range HaU on 

I , ____ <. Fridey evening last, being the ftn-
I Great Provincial Charity Makes Dual meeting for the election of 

Christmas Appeal to Frisage . officers for the ensuing year. The 
• ”ch,Whood- following are the offlcers-elect:

- . Preceptor—©ir Knig*ht W. Mcln-
timh.

Deputy—Rev. A L. Geen. 
Chaplain—fi. Boyle.
Registrar—N. F- Thompson. 
Treasurer—Lee Smith, 
ist Lecturer—A. R. Rittnage.
2nd Lecturer—W. Kennedy. ' 
1st Censor—S. Bell. ; J

z 2nd Censor—A. Cl Morton.
1st Standard Bearer—R. J? Mc- 

Coy’ . ' :» f
2nd Standard Bearer—C. Johnson 

- Perauvlant—G. Ruttan.
Committee—F. BeU, A. Burt; L. 

Soule, W. H, Luff man, Peter Mùr- 
-yu'y, G. G. Kerr, W. ft Thompson.

After the election loyal and patri
otic addressee were delivered by the 
preceptor and' deputy preceptor.

as aJudgment has been given by His

Egtsî5ra£MÆ5
November 20th. VThe facts of the 
ease were somewhat complicated. 

Robert Oliphant ft
action against- Charles____
Point Anne and obtained judgment

! ! k#WLicense
ST&and Barnaul Or
se

Dear
r

ear Mr. Editor: ,T.
Æi’Z '- - Here the days of your life 

are spent, here you entertain 
your friends. The home is chief 
contributor to happiness, con
tentment and Joy in1 living. It 
is deserving of royal ' gifts of 

“Gifts that-Last”

Stoe Solid Mahogany Man- 
tel Clock, striking hours and 
half-hours, -eight-day 
ah*mt, “Tombour” shape, 5 in. 
Catavex dial, height 11 inches, 
'baaêf 20 
gift, $30.00. W4

Tea Service, in the "Early ‘ 
English” design, beautifully 
chased, consisting of Tea Pot, 
Sugar, and Cream, ..complete,
$82.80.

Fine “Adamverde" Desk Set 
Pad measures 16 by 20 Inches 
with Inkwell, Blotting Roller, 
Calendar and Letter Opener, 
complete $23.50./

Candle Sticks, “Adamverde” 
very fine design, $13.80 pair.

Water 
Pitcher and
match, v^ry deep and richly 
cut design, $13.80.

Do your gift buying at Black
burn’s

The House of Quality

the
Temporary Committee Appointed* 

Last Night.
back to the 
ouaoe bt ;

str of prevention.
°F« d«J* depende.ee wm

5

move-m Inches. A splendid

.

.

Embargo Remains 
on Canadian Cattle

i
m i

surely8? claim ' upon tte^Bhristma? LONDONTj Dec. 14^—The British 

. time generosity of every friend of lit government has not the slightest in-
^url^ the t6ntion °* It- embargo

the chance, not merely .of good Canadian cattle, the secretary of the 
health, but of life itself, ia entitled to ®oard of Agiiculturg, announced in 
thrh^2îlan,V,l£f0.rt ti,e1public; tbf House of Commons yesterday in 
revenue* from Stt Ml^ «/answer to questions, 

hundred dollars a day behind neces . ... ----------, X

S Constantine leaves 
'Fer in Athens

t woeais to your rmuleri to•aif""’’' 
ith. some gift whether

rsFÆ ssraïw 
5ff.’SÆu5.SKr,Su,£
taounto there is surely some sum

The Making « 
A Ncwsdi

t
made into 6

on
oç^ Lemonade Set, 

six Tumblers to
E®tor Davie’s Address to 

tary Club.

_ Every week some branch 
duatry is discussed at the 
meetings, interesting /featun 

problems of that particular it 
being explained *by the Rotarii 
resenting that classlficatfoi 
week it was Newspaper Wor 
«W» editor of The Intelligence 
a general talk upon newspape 
together with personal recoil 
of Cobalt mining, boor? day 
some thhmbnail sketches of 
bins around the table, also 111 
tug the modern ^feature story 
special editioft of the Rotary 

- 30^°bllsbed séml-occaslonally. 
talk in part was as follows,—

It

&

T. BlackburnLUCERNE, Dec. 14—4 
Constantine of Greece, 
pbla and other members of the Royal 
party left here today on their home
ward journey to Athens without cere
mony. They were cheered at the 
station. k

er King 
een So- Jeweller Optician

6

E. B. FRALECK, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Robertson Bldg. 219 Front SL 
Belleville 

Money to Loan.

Interest 
*s large Mr. and Mr*r*3. Bentley and her 

sister, Miss Laura Thompson gave a 
party to a few of their friends last 
evening in the event ot their moving 
to Belleville to take up their reap 
dance. Dancing and cards were en
joyed by all. after which a dainty 
lunch wan served and the party 
broke up in the wee sms’ hours of 
toe morning, all wishing ~Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley and her sister the beet 
of luck in their mew home.

■*-

kx,. tal -for
p 1 nl»-3m

sud u- - in

»d while he was be-v legtil 
‘otence

“ be held V nale^

... “ r*Sin
Condensation.I 96.

DR. J. N. NBILSON 
Osteopathic Physician 

212% Front St, Belleville. 
Phono 1011. HfilH

The keynote of modern new 
-Writing Is condensation, cover 
many topics as possible in the 

^ *at possible space, consequent 
bine pencil nowadays is more 
tant than the scissors were f 
ly^in newspaper 
Price of

ess bar
•.X.a,

’:

/D2-lm
:

« tiI■ yi!SÆ. work. The 
paper is also a strong 

in keeping articles at reas
length.
H?«»b Gathering.

The presentation of

cxvruüm ordered to sur-
mtttee CARD OF THANKS. RENDER ARMS

„ * Mr. and Mrs. Sprackett and fami\y Dublin, Dec. 14—Gen. Macready
tfort,- Owen Sound, has wish to thanlj their many friends issued a proclammation that arms, 

appointed junior matriculation and neighbors tor their kind tokens ammunition and explosives held by 
her in the St. Thomas Collegiate ot sympathy id their hour of deep : civilians must be surrendered on

land, institute. J sorrow.

is thatact of Dnolseti 
! bnt the tenor ‘ Efor

tm the ’
then

:.?■/ • • eu-*qi new»
haring^tt , ? /
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of your life 

t you entertain 
«borne is chief . 
happiness, con
ly to living. It/ 
irroyal gifts of ,

Last"

y
ng hours and 
it-day move-* 
” shape, 5 in. 
ght 11 inches, 

A splendid

in the “Early 11 
(n, beautifully II 
ng of Tea f ot, II 
ira, complete, ,11

Verde” Desk Set H 
15 by 20 inches 11 
Blotting Roller, 11 
Letter Opener, f|

“Adamverdè1- -
i, $18.50 pair.

Lemonade Set, 
Tumblers to 1 

ip and richly 1
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lying at Black
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ECK, B.A. 
Heitor, etc.
219 Front St.
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TO
ARMS

Mien.
ation that arms.,, 
[plosives held by 

surrendered on

a.
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immonsense
!

those things {_

food service, jg
the articles IE

weafers 
Iter Coals 
tosicry 
oerwear ® 
bs Shirts || 
HI Coals n

• /

id Service to

♦ i-'Mimé
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is given by the reader to the

i*Id bei1, .
. : lEx-Wai -1■ore jrf,ktkuLM'B H \ *■

IPUPIJWI , -  ...................éral ^
•JMnpIfe-jt':,v amount of work in translating,-con- tarns pet

Trlbute-to ttte memory of the late denelng, telegraph and editing. ning. About a year or so ago he
ex-Warden Dennis Hanley was paid There are the local oorrespon- underwent an operation for append-' 
by Hastings Oomtty Cttpncil on Fri-1 denté in evep village, town and city, icltis from which he appealed to re
day afternoon at the closing session. I daily Sending in their budgets of lo- cover rapidly, but some months ago 
For years Mr. Hanley had been a'cal happenings ont <ft the ordinary his health began to fail and in spite of
member of the county council, where to tb* various news associations, and everything that could be done tto' inks
his business-like qualities, bis diplo- thp preparing and relaying of thi^ graduaflly became worse until he I I Mr. Collins is a Hastings county
macy, bis sense of fair Play and hle Wsto pmportkm tolta important^ was condped to,,, bed- His whole I 1 bpy and has been practlstogdaTln

gentleness made him beloved by all to every section of the globe. system seemed to be poisonedand1 Tweed for the n„.t ♦«„ n„,«u *»«» i?L, JLr„S 55re £ I BKTÆÏSS-S*
Mr. J. H. Clare in moving a reeo- Press, Limited, which is an associa- only a semblance of his former self. | I f «shed himself In legal circles of the

lutlon of condolence tot the frtandsW of all the daily newspaper. Of The late C. A. McWilliams was a! 1 district and acquit a W.ÏJÏÏ

declared that the news of the death Canada, important news life long resident of Marmora, his, | practice. He has been solicitor for
of ex-Warden Hanley had been heard by wire a4MH|rln8 to the general!father being the late bordon Me-i I l a ntimber df «he surrounding muni-deep regret.' ”X knew^im as a news collecting andWHUama. As a result of his activé ItpaTlties, specialising in-municipal*

said Mr. Clare. "He was distributing organizations are main- ties in business and sport he w —1 law in which he has bad an extensive 
in the highest esteem, a man twined in all principal cities. Thievery widely known and had man? ■MHBI HF'-,first-hand eiperience He has also

of sterling qualities, honest, honor- association is also assisted by an an- friends. In the days when lacrosse B 'been solicitor for Tweed’s two banks
able and fair." I take this oppor-jimal subsidy from the Dominion Gov I reigned supreme he was a member 1} ! namely the Bank of Montreal end
tunny of paying this tribute to the'brament to maintain special n4ws of Marmora’s champion team'. He [The Royal Bank of Canada for most
memory of the man that is gone. He .wires linking up the various prov-)also helped promote football, base- 'of Its important business Interests
was, I believe,v bofh and reared m inces. The Canadian Press Limited ball, hockey and other athletic ARMISTICE DAY ' } He ^
Tyendlnaga, made his home there, exchanges news with the Associated sports In the village at various , manv movements for the wet, hem.
was honored by the residents^ the Press service, Which covers the ««Ames. - The W Place. His wreath at the™^ #££& notab,v thc TwIed
municipality who elected him reeve and has connection with European For years deceased carried on a base ot Cenotaph. Board of Trade of which h« w*.
for years and the county council hon- agencies such as Reuter’s, Havas, tailoring business in the villdge. * ' ®'v* ’ ~ ganiser and, afterwards, secretary

Standard, etc. Following that he entered into part- DgyM nfÎAfl 111 Mr. Cochrane is well v known at
KfiOod by Science. nership with 'the late Wellington Rtt gJllvll 111 Belleville, (having spent his student

It is not necessary to dwell npoh McWilliams in the livery bdsihess. -** • *' « • , days-fif this city. He is a son of Mr.
the influence of newspapers in com- In recent years he has been in the If 011 01* 01 IB I*] ft 0 Wm Cochrane, of.Orillia and form

at comeB to me as a great shock munity and national life. One phase automobile and garage business as erly bursar of the Ontario School for
to hear of the death-of Mr. Hailey, a,,, nhwspape# f influence of rather Partner of M. J. Maloney., ----------- - ’ the Deaf. He first began practice
I had not heard it. before. When, modern origin may be of interest. Deceased leaves a widow (former- A private and enjoyable reception at Toronto and remalned there nn-
I first entered the county council Many men In public life have been V 11188 «ùsan Sullivan) and two was given by Mr. and Mrs. Henry tllXthe caU came to go/ov6rBeaa where
be was warden. We always found attacked so vigorously by the press Oonlon and Alfred. He is McCaskle, .or Bridge St. East ini he made for himself an honomble re-
him a kind and courteous gentle- that a certain Uount of sympathy eurvived by five Sisters and honour of their daughter, Edna Wr<) havlng been twlce woun(3ed.

has <been created in the public mind three brothers. They are .Mrs. ~ay ■ marriage to Thomas D. Dudds, ge retumsd to Canada in May 1919
Reeve Walsh, of Tyéndtnaga, which neutralised to a great extent Clarke. andMtsa Minnie Mc Williams. Jr. of-Toronto and entered into partnership with

declared that it had been Ms prtvll- the influence of the press; but the,of Havelock; Misses Florence and A torge gathering assembled apd CoIltng
ege to know Mr. Hanléy very intim- most deadly form of attack is for 9**1'8- of Toronto; Miss Edith, of a'ter nl«ic refreshments were ^ organised at Tweed a branch of 
atMy. He was always upright and the press to Ignore him entirely. This I Mermora, George, of V^eybukr,, 8erved the guest, retired to the ^ q.W V.A. He has also been a 
honest, worked hard for Ms commun has been doue veryqffectlvely In sev-'8*8*: Arthur, 4* Toronto, and Har-,«Partaient of Mrs. J. Taylor where,gtr promoter of athletic sport 
«y and for the county.-, He was aler,i notable cases,expert- •* town, f a -< U-very merry impromptu dance took LrvedassJreUrv oTthê
true British subject, beloved by all ment was fully Justified«ÏÏknly us-| T6e fanerfcl took place at 10,^ “^fllf ,h«|Tw6e‘1 to8eba11 and having been

Awho knew him and respected for so ed upon persons who were destruc- am’ »» Saturday, service being con- **** br0ke. “ w“ fe‘ttbatla booster for the Tweed Athletic As-
“W Fear*. tive rather than-constructive and dnct6d »“ Church of the Sacred ^ ^ad Action.

The -resolution which was moved dangerous to the best interests of Heart after which the remains will to bTremembered * wl h Mèa The firm’s BellevilM office wlll^he

Mr^Thos NàrtoarrewTc^Vl ** ^ natton' . / »^ over the tStift in SITnos Naylor wss carrtoo by a lyimmnnninri MWDiofB Herald. ,i \ j -_ __ _ rooms fomiAriv ,kvntonstn, .»♦». Mlsreported. __ _____\ I Many very dainty dresses were to lormeriy occupied by
"Be it resolved that whereas the Complaints are Sometimes heard MRS. *C.'bO*EN >aeea-f ,Th® b^de ^ae dre88ed 10 S“to cht^^Mhe

Countv Council has learned with ot PubHc men being mlsreported. : ^ . a beautiful black charmeuse satin ™ ™ «burgs of the BertSvlUe office,
much regret of the death of Mr Den-1Tttore may be some truth tn some of Shortly after noon on Wednesday, dress and wore an exquisite corsage ”e bas purchased a home on George
nis Ha^CT^fOTmer reeve Of ̂ ei^ln- *bese complaints, but many men who ’ December 8th. Margaret ; Blirttoeth bouquet of roses and carnations. ***** J™* «? the late

Z aP^ 1- public, do not alwj say MeLaren. beloved wife of 3. C. Many were the fine gifts which Dr’S. Sprague, where he wiU take
county and that we as a What they mean, or say it (n such a Bowen, paused away at the home of were showered upon the happy »P bis residence,
wish to «tend onr sincere heartfelt way that it is capabld of misconstrue- her daughter, Mrs. H. R. Pearce, couple and in^uded among them Tw«ed offiqe will be in charg^
symp^ii^to  ̂Mrs"H^Mey toe tion’ »»* " intentionally, of course. ! She had been *n poor healto forjwere & vbry tine hand-palnteü *?**?*• ^ Hrm al"
ur- and ati the Crtenda -^iwt too, the haste with whfch daily considerable time and Recently nô ' Mppon China vase, a silver tea ser- ready 1188 80 excellent a connection,St toe cLk^tTe^ul? trS^ ^t together In^conductve hope was' entertained foTber .re- vice and a hâ-d pairited portable «*» i« »o doubt thkt: it wfll raptiT-l

ward, a copy of this re^hition tofto 6rror- Up-to-date public men,* ««very. For 'several years she bad library lamp and many others tqo Jy develop a very^extended Practice,

Mrs. Hanley.” however, eMmlnate the chance of er- a*80 suffered from defective eye- numerqua-to mention'. The namès of
ipsis of their a|8bt and as à result went oift vefy some of the guests present were: I Qllifc U/am|/ aI

nidpal life of the county recall toei',uu™!,*eo ™ a"™10® to ™® Press. littte' PreV’ons to that- she-took an Ws« Jean McIntosh, Miss Jean liallUS "UlA Ul
ndble onaltties of Mr Han lev He <â active interest. In church and chart- Httchon, Mrs. Allan Hltchon, Mrs. 1 ... , — —e__

alw^vJ toter^t J to to™ntv’! table work anA-had a large circle of I Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sinclair, WflMlPIl SIHQ
welfare, h! came up as deputy Obituaries are prepared In ad- Mends throughout this part of the1 Miss Norma McCaskle, of Trenton. ”8111^11 dllto
r^veCf ^LCa abour27 yeare yance of promtoent plplé who ^re "ry; «er wide sympathy andjtbe bridals cousin, also Miss Mary 

ago when toe council was composed expected to shuffle off this mortad «heerful and Mndly disposition en-, Miss Verna Telford, Miss
« thirtyW^mb^ 2™ «oü In the near future with Instroc- %***" t0 tho9e ** knew h,r sj»a O’Rourke. Mis. Bessie-Sayer,

one of toe fourteen county council- «°®8 to hold until notified of the £ Aj^J^_S°te<1 me™ber °f ! ““„n Elura^AndS?’ £»
lore when the county was divided death of the party Concerned. Oc- n Pevw rree^ anri ^nnt^t .h “If

LMtoatoel8caro'oil=f^’ £* ■

“ “•» ««■"* »- -• mi“ “• v ïzt.ïæ surt zs wrz’ïirS:;
■ ■ recent years. Besides her husband Everett MacDonald and Elmore

she leaves two eons and one daugh- Chester. . J .
ter. They are" W. Fraser Bcrwen. -, Tb® groom to a native of Toronto 
of Toronto, McLaren, of Lewiston aSti 8 representative of a prominent 
Idaho, had Mrs. H. R. Pearce, of Canadian manufacturing éoncern 
town. a ’ - X and ibis regretted tha^ he has to

The funeral wffl take place on leBVe on business almost im
mediately but expects to return short 
ly to Belleville

iËLï;' C, A. McXtmty Council Ptasee Be-j hewe t 
f Comtoteice to Mrs, jandsxi — ^ T1-**

«has been oi^an- 
ed an office in

:

A newir JI a Christmasand has 'M'eville.
The members of the firm are Mr. 

A. Bernard Gollins and Mr. Arch. 
Cochrape. Both are ' already well 
and favorably known In Btileville 
and throughout the County of Hast-
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I Our Stock is Open For Inspection. 
Our Prices Are Always The Best
Make Your Selection Now, we will lay. it aside until called for

See Our Window Display £
, A" , - * .
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'
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ThcHaincsShocHouses !

orejl him with various offices and 
finally gave the wardens*! 
the highest gift in the county.”

Dr. Embury, of 'Bancroft, stated:

“CIMSÏIMS SUGGESTIONS"
Why Not Give >;

milf?
Â Dress

$25.00 to $50y00

A Coat
$25.00 to $75.00

I A Sweater
, $5,00 to $12.00

V- A Blouse
$2.7$ to $15.00

An (Jnderskirt
$3,36 to $12.00

A WodSett
| I- $2,50 to>4.50 x

A Camisole
$1.25 to $3.50

■ —i-------a___ BsE_________

vBilk Gloves
^1.00 to $3.00

\ Silk Hose
. $1.25 to $1.95

"

Cashmere Hose
$ 00 to $2.00m

An Umbrella
' $2.50 to $5.00 ,

• A Silk Scarf ^
$1.50 to $5.00

Messrs

-I

Handkerchiefs
10c to $1.50 each

il
s

EARLE & COOK CO.
--- - *-• ■

* - '■ - • t

Men who «Ave served in” toe mu- ^ by banding a syno
1 addresses in advance to the press.

=WELLINGTON pie of pld, he asked where would 
Gluttot be jound today it He were on 
earth In toe flesh? He would, nt, 
dotfbt, he feeding the hungry to Eur
ope and tn China. But aa Christ is 
no longer with us to the flesh, we 
mav be thankful that He has His fol
lowers on earth who are doing the 
work of their Lord and Master. 
Herbert Hoover, who is a member of 

dience, to reference to the King-1 the Society of Friends, is the great 
dom of God, we are,now studying, ! world Food Controller, and now he 
tote must beglp here and now when ls head of a greet organization call- 
we accept Jesns as King. edWhe American Relief Administra-

’to*'Sunday School should aim at tion, which Includes the American 
the beginning with the Cradle Roll. Red CfBSs, the Friends Septic» Com- . 
This is the hope of the church, and mittee, the Jewish Joint Distributing 
toe Hope of toe Nation. Then the tiommittee, the Knights of Ooluinhus 
home department cannot be separat- toe T. M. C.A., and the T. W. C. A.. 
ed from the cradle roll. We need and the Federal Councils to America, 
more bible reading in the home. Ref- These have all united in issuing a 
erence was also made to organized Joint appeal to the public for the Bur » 
classes and teachers training classes, opean Children’s Relief, h«gtn.4.c 
and graded Instruction, but a lot de- DScenfber 18 ekd continuing as long 
pended on local conditions with re- as necessary, to secure $33,060,090 . 
gard to these. It was important to There are 3>500,000 children who are 
tive missionary and temperance to- dm>endent on this effort on their be- 
strnction In our Sunday Schools. half. These can be saved only by 

Mr. Peterson then took an extract the food and supplies which America 
from Tarbell's Teachers Guide, to the and Canada can afend. In response 
effect that there are 1,500.00COOO to whet we do to this important work m 
people inhabiting this earth^of ours. Christ wRl say: "Ye did it unto Me ”
Only 500,000,000, or one-third, are James Wild said, when he though’ 
even classfied as Christians. Of that ut the terribly painful conditions to 
third; I doubt whether oh any givqn Central Europe and in North Chtoa 
Sunday, there are 109,009,000 wMdh and then thought of how God had 
would be a fifth, attend Divine Wor- abundantly blessed. Canada, the land 
ship or Sunday School. <% those ot peace and plenty, the crops being - 
who do attend, I would ask bow so plentiful tote season that it was 
many hav<# made it a practice iq the impossible with all the help available 

- Previous week to pray and study toe to gather it. "What shall we eat?
of Bible? Would it be one in four? Shall we have strawberries today of

This proportion would reduce the shall we have raspberries? Shall we * '
number df Instructed and devotional have this or shall we have that for .
Christians to. 25,000,000 or one in dinner dr supper? Surely we should 
sixty of the human race. The bar- think a*, this time of -those who had 
vest is still plentious while the la- no such choice\a to what they should 
borers are sUH few. v , eat, but would be glad for some of

In three Friends meeting that fol- the food that has been wasted in tote 
loved James Wild spoke on the words prosperous land. If it takes $8 00 a 
ot the Master tn Matthew 14: 10, month to fqe4 a c^ild in CentrafEur-, 
"Give Ye them to eat,” His address ope, the least any of us should give 
was on toe famine conditions of Cen- is that amount 
tral Europe as the result of war con
ditions that still prevail. He said 
that as a result of an appeal he made 
at Woo 1er last week end he had been

Able to seq£ a cheque for $42 to the » —------w
China Famine Fund; and he wanted Mrs. Ernest Pringle, of Toronto 
to send as much, of more, to feed thÿ (nee Hildred North) is spending thé 
sufferers in war-stricken Europe. Xmas holidays with her parents 

■As he thdaght Of how Jesus Christ Mr. and Mrs. W. W. North of Donald 
had compassion on the hungry peo-8t. *

/w5.
County United in Ei 

of Appreciation. |

Hastings County Council at its 
closing meeting for the year paid 
honor totWarden Sills who has pre
sided over the county’s destines 
sine* Jandary last. H^ Was asked to 
Vacate the chair ahd Mr. C. S. Rol
lins took his place. The following- 
resolution was carried unanimously 
on motion of Mr. S. Bi Wright and- 
Mr. C. S. Rollins:

“Ere the close of this session we, 
the members of the c'oanty council, 
desire to extend to his honor, the 
warden, our feelings of personal re
gard anff recognition Af his fa’thfpl 
services to the county during his 
term of office for 1920.

“All matters pertaining to the 
interest and progress of the county 
have been met with strict attention 
to detail by the warden, while his 
affable and generous personality 
surmounted many difficulties and 
preserved the harmony of the coun-

Mr. Charles Petersoq, of Bower- 
man’s Church, paid’ a visit 
Friends Sunday School, .as he (s sup
erintendent for the Hilfier Township 
Sunday School. In an earnest ad
dress delivered to the school Mr. Pet
erson referred to a modern Sunday 
School chart he put up before his au

to the

gerated.”ex-warden, have come expressions of 
sorrow at his decease. Propaganda.

A member of the/Roman Catholic 
faith, he was beloved by members of I Then there is the development of 
all communions for his sense hi/what is generally known as pr^a- 

toleration. ganda, every newspaper, being de-
The Ontario joins in extending lnged with specially prepared articles 

sympathy to the bereaved friends seeking tree publicity for all man- 
and relatives to their great loss.

"/ w>,o»« ’ X

The Making of 
A Newspaper

M

i
Friday aftwmoOn service being con
ducted at the home of her son-in- 
law, Mr. H. R. Pearce. Interment ' h°m« There he hy so many friends, 
will take gilace in Marmora cerne-1 Alt°6ether a most successful and 
tery___Marmora Herald. ] enjoyable reception was held. ■

ner of projects, some of which ijjiay 
be for toe general good, but most ot, 
them sectional and personal 
ever, toe editorial wastepaper basket 

.1® large ahd waste paper to Worth 
money.

Editor Davie closed With sketches 
of Belleville Rotsrieas.

to make ht»

How-
V

4»

■ 'îviaKB

/

11

Editor Davie’S Address to toe Ro- 
ta*y Chili. C icilI Wons Amonfl /PARIS, Dec. 13 Foot and mouth

Every week some branch of in- _ ,, disease, the greatest dread of stock
dustry is discussed a; the Rotary . |I|P I|MfS||C raisers throughout the world, is not J’wDe\
meetings, interesting .features ana atiV j only curable^ but can be cured eats- nanl®d R«ach and Davis had a

problems of that particular Industry _______ i lly to four days according to a eon- narrow escape ,r«m drowning while
jeing explained ’by the Rotarian rep- Mr. H. K. Denyee, MJPJ»., Speaks at sational announcement made before ekattog on tb® Scngog Sunday after- 

resenting ' that class,flcation, This Bridge St. League. \ the Paris Society of Biology bv .Dr noon- When ne»r thd footbridgesrsBS s re ,ar:
of Cobalt mining, boom days, andj^tastialgs. Mr. Denyes, spoke on the <x>ws on one farm, already far gone *T0,d tb® treaoherouà ice surface and 

some thfrmbnail sketches of Rotar^ missionary work among the Indians With tihe disease, were tuned easily he’ t<x>* broke'thTOU»hv Their shouts 
tons arpund the, table, also illustrât- of Northern Manitoba. He took hi?,in from four days to a week, while attracted “• nnm*er °f Young men 
ing the moderngfeature story by a i hearers on a journey from Winnipeg other cow* on the same farm which *ho at once went t0 thelT ®<d. Roach 
cpeclal editiott., of the Rotary Wheel r to Norway House on the most north- had not yet caught toe disease were Tf* re8CU6d wlth the aid of a’ limb 
published seml-occasionally. ^ The era part of Lake Winnipeg. He told ; inoculated with the serum and ta.-- a tree’ bnt 11 took flv® men with 
alk in part was as follow*,— many instances of self sacrifice on ! malned immune. a ladder to ,get Davis out. Both were

the part of tSe missionaries laboring ' ----------- »------------------------- i ^ken to the residence of Mr. HlMe-
1# that section of the country. Mr. | MAYOR ENTERTAINS brand, where they received evéry at-

The keynote ,of modern nevrepàper Dfnye8’ 80n ls a missionary statlon- MEN / ' - , teiftlon, TOey are not ’ ’

zr'azsjs-.'
»jkm, ...Ttin. I,,

;™'ïlTT».";:°Ï’J.grjapgrriia;*d
I'1-»1» <"M" “ ,-7-l.bl/a. “rttto,, ,hS 6 Ml"” Ml S1Î _____ «•«.-*- Mr, John OmA, o, PWoo.

r jEEr.SVs t m î:,h- k” r ^' - r‘^1cr.lvs x ^

i
“It has been his privilege to, 

occupy the warden’s chair during the 
important period of reconstruction, 
(which will mean so much to the 
future-of our country) but each re
sponsibility wiU be met with sin
gular courage and etery duty dis
charged with rare ability, f. } “ 

"The genial interest ever exerted 
by the warden among his feUow 
councillors has created a bond ot 
friendship that will continue through 
future years and the 
this councilthis council join unanimously in 
wishing for his honor many1 years to 
assist by his expelence and ability 
the welfajp of.-the county and enjoy 
the good things of Ute he-merits.” 
y Messrs., Wright, ;d|BH 

N, . . ■ :■ aSin Rollins
4 iiuey »re not much the ®re68ed their appreciation of .the

T,, 1 worse as a Yesult of their cold dip. wardens services. Mr. SHls then 
ertain- ■. mnriWLt toek- «W chair aid made reply.

The matter of building a snow 
fence on the Marmora Road north of 
Stirling was placed to the' hands of 

Assistent Road Superintendent 
Reeve of Rawdon. -

vm

Airhart, Reid, 
and others ex- :

1

fl> *1
He was preparing their minds for 

the special collection they 
have on Sunday morning, DecembeV
soi*. „ z

v were to «the
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DAIRYMEN
QUA

Belleville Disti 
es From G. 
and Mr. G 
in District E

That dairymen should 
heartened by the prospei 
prices, but endeavor ta 
market by the excellenc 
product was the advice t 
Chief Dairy Inspector G. 
yesterday afternoon at 
meeting of BellevH-le diet 
Eastern Ontario Daifym- 
elation held in the City 

' The dairy Interests Were 
represented. Mr. P. J, I 
trict Director occupied thi

The Conditions In This D

Mr. H. Howey, Inspecte] 
Factories tor tbds district 
his annual report referrl 
visits to the different 
throughout the district 
supervision over 35 factoi 

•ed In Hastings and Print 
Counties. Fourteen of th 
are supplied with cool cui 
thirty-one of the factories 
clean and tidy.

14266 Cows Supply Factor

These 35 factories re< 
from 2205 patrons pro. 
14,266 cows. 6263 sample 
were tested for adultéra 
3 samples were found ad 
two watered, and one skin 
samples were tested with 
ment test and several sam 
found to be of an unsanlti 
tlon. The milk deliverer 
was far Superior in quality 
previous years due no dou 
condition of .the weather, 
ring to the shipping, the 
dald there ehould be gre 
caution with regard to ch 
butty. Oa arrival at d 
•hipping points these artlcl 
be received is perishable g 
Inspector found the percei£ 
in the mût tested was

was- atac** A* ~ imr-H
Plants have not to his mind 
the production of first clas 
many being quite the revs 
gave 2S4 Visits to façtorie 
from half an hour to half a 
was sorry to state a numbei 
makers were leaving th* 
owing to same extent to « 
initiation of wages.

l!

Ï

Seme «3 mfiklng machli 
being need hi the district, l 

lot kept in a proper
oondltion. Regarding the
our cheese it has been

. made and the flavor was
greateet competitor in the
Si New Zealand, and have 
men from Ontario acting t 
Instructors, and It was up I 
pat forth better efforts aloi 
lines. It Is not enough for i 
to get his patrons to send go 

• in Its best condition for, 
cheese, but It Is a part of th. 
to see and know that theta 
reach the market In the bee 
tien.

Ÿhe Chairman In referrin 
Inspectors report stated th 
care ehould be taken in the 
of milk used In the mannfe

i. It was expedient t 
make of cheese be kept up i
Standard.

Breeding and Feeding.

Mr. Coates, of Guelph, g 
address 9a breeding and f 
The speaker stated that breeJ 
good cattle was essential fq 
production of better milk. 1 
could engage in pure bred cat 
all could have the service of 
bred sire. By means of a chJ 
speaker showed what the J 
feed was and the net results j 
8ts from pure bred cattle, am 
mon cattle. We have too few 
Pure bred stock which is most 
•hie. The quality of the daii 
U essential In 
•ne:

B. G. Knight Relented.

Mr. Frank J. Knight and 1 
O. Hess, were nominated as 1 
tor’s from this district for the 
ern Ontario Dairymen's Assoc! 
Upon* a vote being taken, Mr. 5 

re-elected.
_fdr. Knight thanked those pj 
BlV the honor conferred

more respects

upon

Necessity of Pure Bred Cattle.

Mr. A. D. Macintosh, local «
v torel representative being

Pi
v
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No. 5 feed. 44%9*U'<.!;vfc,S'"--'
Manitoba e.rl. y Un .tore Ft. Wiltons?

A Bridge of Friendship. FeedCt«%£6Vc'
An. <Tr.,k Toronto:

On the back of each food car dis- ■ ~ **'*1*''l
triputed In the (amine stricken area oot.no o.«. 'AmrdbJ Âo Fr«-tem 
of Central Europe by the ibrlends , «mg.iT - a
Service Committee Is “A greeting oh '****• '
friendship from America sent W-ÆSffiaJT 

through the religious society o( ’ No. 1 winter, "per car'lot, «.SB tq 
Friends (Quakers) Who for 250 ’ ko. 2 "à^rinS, p,r car lot. $r.80 tc 
years and even during the great wer *L86'
Just ended have stood tor the To
principle that only a readiness to eartr, (Aeeordia, ootoid^t'
serve and love / and not war and Malting. 36c to »0c: ' 
violence can bring peace and hap- BBck”bea# ‘Ac 
pines# to mankind." (.f'-'.fl';}

Thousands of letters of apprecia
tion come in to the office. These are

-
Me* It will drive Germany Into an -h 

alliance with the militarist Govern,- 
ment of Russia?; We need not think 
of further vengeance on the’war 
lords;, they, have suffered the worst.
The League of Nations has à difficult 
task, but the alternative le a mutual 

ide dub. We must hear one an
other’s burdens morally, as welt1 as 
physically/*

r-. ■ >

The Fighting Instinct. . . *]«?§

“We must make' haste to discover 
a moral equivalent to war and dedi
cate the sacrificial heroism of the 
soldier to a worthier cause. The 
fighting instinct Is not an evil thing 
and it cannot be simply eradicated.
It needs a truer expression and 
ought to be enlisted tor the spiritual 
crusade against those forces of evil 
who are threatening humanity."

I would like to add to these words 
of Dr. Orchard some fine words’of 
the martyr, .Nurse Cavell. Humanly 
speaking, if anyone had cause for 
hating our enemies In this war,’ it 
was this noble woman, but she had 
so absorbed the-çpirit of her Divine 
Master, that she could say near the 
end, "I realize that patriotism is not 
enough. I must have no hatred or 
bitterness towards anyone.^

Tie Strength of Love.

The world will learn In time that 
love Is stronger than bate, and that
love is higher than nation*! walls *nSwered by the following note, (for 
and deeper than any creeds. Wher- adults). -We thank you very much 
ever human needs are met by will- for your trtendly totter We ar6 
tog hands there love Is, there God is traordlnary gIad for the opportunity 
or, God Iq love. to be able t0 help German children

A Secretary of Peace. and mothers and we are glad to
v work with all who now desire to

Some one said just recently that eoild a bridge of friendship be
lt would be a good idea to have a tween the countries.’/ For children:
secretary of peace In our national “We thank you very much for your
cabinets, whose business it would be greeting and" rejoice with you if the 
to just sow the seeds of peace in all food tastes good to you. Will you, 
coifhtries. We soon would not need some day, when you aie big, re- 
a secretary of Var. And think of member agreeably the days when, 
the money and livek and heart-aches American Children and their parents 
we would save. This may only as shared with you from their own 

.yet be a vision. But the Old Book provisions anji sent ItNiver to you, in 
says: “Where there is.no vision, the 
people perish." So mark such visions 
as these.

V

bips
. No. 4 (wheat. to Déc.

—■_ ,Jt

; ; “Ti

ABLE*m r ^s umituresuic

:
■

1 W. Walsh
were presented wnn tneir prizes by ssb 
Mr. John A,. Kerr. JadgeWIIIsdis- ry
trlbuted the prizes for the winning ” 

rink in the bonsplel J. H. Bryant, T.
J Clare. J. S. McKeown and Col.

S, skip, while the runnera- 
up—R. Shilbln, J. A. Borbridge,
V. E. Tsplin, J. W. DaVlson, 6klp,

wriLt"1168 at thelaadsot 

A spirit of goodfeHowship marked 
the meeting. The cnrHng club mem
bership Is Increasing rapidly and last 
evening’s function will be a good 
start-off for the winter season’s ac
tivities. î " /'/f. v :

u :V' ‘"M

Makes a practical § 
|L_ and useful gift. Hie 1 
glj whole family 
IF enjoy it It adds to 

the beauty arid the 
comfort of the home.

Au

i*A./

can s
■i

u«. Frelghti

No. 2, n to ti.es.
Rye < Accorditig >o Freight» Out»lde>

No. Î, $1.60 to 11.66.
...J/ llaasu-J»a Floer. . ’ -/

First patent, ti'1.1».
OBteéio (SvW I fro mot shipment!.
Uovei'ODi, I.t tiianuo j u. ouminat. in

^.u-î^onto rv.wu:
MiliOcd iCti* Lwl*,' ilcllvtrrd Moetreat 

■ 4’‘rvAà»4t!p, i#cfudeU>. •
Btain, $38 to $40. 
tiaorts, $42.

t

Suggestive List
Steel Works Close 
WS Wi. Ihe Holidays

ex-
Trays
Arm Chairs 
Cedar Chests 
Bedroom Boxes

Piano Benches 
Fern Tables 
Jdrdiniere Stands

w-nominal, in Jut«
fttntr 'pMiilfli'rd

<.
The local plant of the Steel Co. of 

Canada is dosing down tonight. How 
long, the works will remain idle can.' 
not be stated definitely. Manager J. 
A. Higgs js leaving for Montreal to
night on business in connection with 
the plant.

It to expected that conditions will 
brighten np alter New Tear’s. Re
cently the qompany had enough 
dears ahead to keep the mills run
ning nntfl mid-February but the gen
eral feeling that prices are due for 
• drop after the turn'ef the year has 
led to cancellation of many of these 
orders.

The Belleville mills generally close 
•tor ihe holidays and It Is hoped 
that the works will resume at a Hot 
distant date. ; - " / ti * / :1‘

The questlàn of wages has n'bthlng 
’to do with the shut-down, which to 
purely the result of lack of orders.

Library TablesLATTL.. markets
r? c‘~

Kitchen Cabinets 
* Child’s Rockers 
Tables & Chairs

Card TablesTORO A TO LIVE STOCK.
/TORONTO, Dec. 14.—Receipts at tfcuB 

Union ïardê yesterday were 162 cars*- 
Cattie 2,648, caLves 122, hogs 1,223, 
sheep 3,644: 1

The run ofv2,500 cattle on the. open-’ 
tag maraet of the week, while not a 
large one, was heavier than was ex-' 

- pec ted at the Union Stock Yards im-

/

Kiddie Kars 
Coasters ■

mI or-

Pmfessors at Oxford Crossing tite ^ ^
Bridge of Friendship. hu.,Qiedw«i=nt, dad, whtie this price 1«

lusher than iy»s been prevailing it is
A remarkable letter signed by a^eaTSÂ^Î

fifty-seven Oxford men, (Bingland) tteld aoout atkady tor choice heavy but- 
and addressed to the professors of meaiu'.n^toCK'waVaiow1 at^Hc'ea winch 
arts and sciences and members of ™
universities Mid learned societies In faue »■«, almost at a standstill.
Germany and Austria, has caused no buffalo live siovk.
little discussion in the Old Country
The Times saffi It was “ill-advised,“ jjkfg 10
“.inopportune,’’ and “reprehensible m" to. beir'eï», $s.,v to' itetr«ows, 
in the extreme," etc. But all men lod^eetfc»6^»"!: tl* tîeîn c!w£ka»i

courage of these university men on tie ’ t d7' f* t0
the bridge of friendship. I have but C
space to give two extracts from this tio.65; yoriters, $16.66 to uo.7«; Ugh” ----------
remarkable messenger of peace: »tag.?d$,1>lfo’ $«11; TOuehe- *8 60 to >*■ The final game in the Y. M. C. A.

“In the field Where our aims are $’lve-pin Lea«Se *« be played to
me, our enthusiasms the same, our ,«.6u to $6, wetheys, ts to t« 60;.ewea n,,h, ,ho r,„..

reconciled aid " "

the fellowship of learning offer, a "Z**^**T*
road which may and it our spiritual is-1, iSd u/“e jK2" championship The list below
ideals are altoe, must lead td a wider iffiSS “f0™ th^ standing ef the
sympathy and better undersUndlng tWenty P‘ayera in the hlgh
between our tlndred nations.” toVrtV:1 ‘TSîé 16» Wray 163 Woodle,
then^/toXgmsTtletLti’ *' SMStiFSK 169,' Sutian 151, Tore, 151, H. Hurl

theatoning to e^lngulsh the honour- t »c ley M6, ^ 149, Welr w,

•£aKSS£ia»K$1 ^ M M“‘l‘r ■'
heavy tat. ewee, $6.75; others mostly 
$4.o0 to $5; no feeders sold up to noon.

See Windows For Specials 
—Store Open Evenings

1 order to,help you?”

V
Waging Peace Atrpciously ?

Dean Inge, the Dean of St. Paul s 
Cathedral, London, has been appeal
ing at thé church congress to# a 
change In our policy towards Ger
many. He has no doubt that the Ger
man Government deliberately pre
cipitated the war, nor does he think 
thkt the impartial verdict of history 
Fill acquit our late enemies of 
"Waging war atrociously.’’ But, he 
added, “they think that we are 
waging peace atrociously, and I am 
terribly afraid that they are rigÿt.”
Hie question what the Germans 
would have done had they won 
should be Irrelevant i to the Chris
tian. And as Dean Ipge said: '«The 
standard of retribution for the 
future will he set, not 4>y what the 
losers would have liked to do, hut 
by what the winners actually do, 
and no such severity has ever been 
exercised before at the end of a war 
between civilised nations.”

The Dean continued: “There can
be no more fatuous policy than to able comity of the great European 
try to get Germany ' permanently States, we) pray that we may help to 
crippled. It will not only inflict the ( hasten that amicable reunion which 
graveet injury on our own economic civilisation demjands."

Wm. Thompson Co., Lid.
ImEk 1
*

De?’’ department of The Daily On
tario, will be answered In these 
columns in their turn.-This rbqnfres 
considerable time, however, owing to 
the great number received. So it a 
personal or quicker reply Is desired, 
a stamped and self-addressed en
velope must. he enclosed with the 
questions.—The Editor. .

. - V. Capital lor Scà Children
4 GOLLEG6 6T, T0R0NT0. a

yGree‘ Charity Makes
Christmas Appeal to Friends v l

HpHf
Dear Mr. Edita»:

The most vital tact m p$m. 

dous strides made in child welfare
k v . M°de™ eelenee Is harking] Q.—-Dear Miss Page: I am usually
ounce of ^S^to*^^ ^ to the °ffiC6 Wthen °“ 4uty' 
pound of cure.” It has (rrn the Soffietfanes an official I do not know 
Privilege of the Beepltal for 8iek comes to and r introduces himself.
ît^kwITren mauld 1 a£and' u» and ackrowledge
that ouLce of “** r018 Introduction, and it he says he is.

to bygone days dependence wse pleased to meet me, wfcat reply 
put more largely In medicines. Now- should I make?—-Uncertain.
Jetweet^the pediatltoton.^lS^ A”If the offlcial co?es t0 trans'

alBh Nature. Stoce the ereetion of our *=* t>asinees with you, then you 
Baby's Ward and the establishment should stand to meet him sad con- ,

’ °f b*61®?’ oHntee the , Meet tfnue standing until hé leaves or on"irttllClf™ thoîï^d sareeets toat 70,1 * down t0 «° over

' rther etatiebics which might be the -matter in hand. But if you are 
given would merely corroborate the at work and the /Official merely hap- 

llfe-eaving value of the Hos- :pens along, it is sufflclenl for you to
and how slightly and say “How 

do you doî*1 when he Introduces hlm-

I don’t quite see ifhy he .should 
shy he Is pleased to meet you; butt It

Y.M,
* _

=THE BUSINESS INTRODUCTION.

Special 
Christmas 
Confectionery

•Work. ,

: I

Sale■Kv;

On FRIDAY. Dec. 24 we place 
Sale" over 100 tbs. of a spleddid 

Special Chocolate mixiure, reg. 65c 
a lh. Consisting of Crisp, Caramels 
Cream. Nut and Whipped Cream 
Centres. Saturday only sp. price

One Pound 44c 
Two Pounds 85c

Do not miss thig sale, come early.

Hurley 13». G. BlHo-tt 13».
This Average to based on seven 

with the exception of Beiair 
who bowled only sût games. It to 
worthy of note that the winner of the 
high average to the Fall league laet 
year won with 134, while the pres
ent showing gives over twenty men 
above that figure. T^ere will be a 
supper at 6.15 o’clock tor the Bowl-

that the Kingdom of God could he 
set up on earth.

Road to Better Things. >

The hope of the present age was 
really the Kingdom of God, said the 
preacher, even thou|h it found ex
pression In material*.needs and ex
ternal political devices. The only 
sound method of social reconstruc
tion, which a high sense of Justice 
demanded, would be found in cast
ing „up a highway for our God. As 
the lesser Is contained Iff the greater 
and as the potch way 18 Involved to 
the construction of the building, so 
were the affairs of this life put right 
when the structure of the Heavenly 
Kingdom was being erected.

In contilusios. Dr. Blagrave said 
that the dream city oj the ages, the 
hope of better days, was not born of 
earth, but came down out of Heaven 
from God.'“The Kingdom of God ie 
within.’’ he said.

“TL. Fu

Died at Age of 114.
DETROIT. Dec. nV— Abraham 

Kittle, who was born wheh the popu
lation oi all Michigan was less than 
4,000, died Saturday afternoon at the 
Age of 114 years, at his home. 388 
Greenwood avenue.

Kittle was born fourteen years be- 
iore the first steamship crossed the 
Atlantic Me preceded the telegraph 
«.nil the cable and tbe Monroe Doc
trine. The first

;I Only Bond to Better Times is 
Spiritual One, Says Dr. Blagrave.

tion as to the researches which make 
_ such'at record possible is St once 

communicated to the Health Offi
cers and .practising * physician, 
throughout Ontario. 1^ -

Conaeqnentiy tbe Hoepitai ha» he doee, It to enough tor yon to say 
«“rely a claim upon the Christmas- 
time generosity of every tfiend of lit
tle children. An institution which Is 
securing the new-born child twice 
the chance, not merely of good 
health, but of «to itself Is entitled to 
the abundant stfprxfrt of the pnMie.

During the past financial year, 
revenue from aff source? fen one 
hundred dollars a £ny behind neces
sary expenditures. «

It has always been the ambition 01 
the Hospital tor 3k* Children to

•-

I In the course of a sermon Sunday 
morning to 9t. Mark’s Church, Park- 
dale, Toronto, Rev. Dr. Blagrave, the 
Vicar, pointed ,out that there has al
ways been to the consciousness of 
the race a firm anticipation of an 
ideal life, an undying hope of a bet
ter time coming. Plato expressed It 
tor the Pagan world, and It was the 
golden thread- that ran through the 

of patriarchs and prophets. 
This hope of a better time waa more 
impressive and unusual . now than 
ever before, but it looked tor fulfil
ment here and now, In social Im
provement and a.more equitable dis
tribution of this world’s wealth apd 
advantages. <

The method by which this end was 
to be obtained was by constructive 
laws and

era. Just “thank you." Since you are 
usually alone it to more than ever 
necessary for you to maintain a per
fectly bnsiness-like . manner which 
will preclude any overtures of 
friendliness which would prove em-

*

Freight Increases 
Will be Temporary

Chas. S. CLAPPpassenger railroad 
was not opened m the United States 
until 1828, and then Abraham Kittle 
was 22 years old.

Wttto piuvauiy was the oldest 
Masbn to the United, States.

Missing Man Found toi Texas. 
OTTAWA. Dec ! 4.—John T. Ham- 

mill, president of Murphy-Gamble, 
one oi the City's largest depart-

Sü&SSVRtLiSî'ffBS
W Information to this effect is com 

toed to a letter from HammUl to 
his family here. Ills said he is to 
poor health.

his office shortly before the lunch 
hour on November II and myster- 
Maely disappeared. ^- , . ? '

Turks Fall to Get Loan.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 14.— 

The Turkish Government has not yet 
succeeded là 
the purpose?

il bargasslng. If you will try to mix 
dignity, oouVtesy and . impersonal 
pleasantness to equal parts, t think 
yon will achieve a' poise that will 

ie solve your problem.
■S • à • •

OTTAWA, Dec. 16,—Intimation i 
that anÿ increases to express rates 
to be authorized, will be of a tem
porary nature was given by Chief 
Commissioner Carvell during the 
courre of a continued argument by 
counsel to the express rates ca* to-

Money'
:

T>RIVATB MOIfKY TO %.OaH OB
t,. MVo'SSr^r.n'^^Mm. 
f ault b.m,w«.;9LWALLBRmQtt

p!
toe but

°»utu„ exceeding
readers tfl !

it, whether YOU MUM HELP- ME HEMP YOU.

4|. Dear Miss Page: I have a boyi 
friend with whom I kept company , 
tor a long time. I am perfectly will- 
tog to be friendly with Mm but he 
tblûks I harbor hard feelings against 
him. Do you think a friendly Christ
mas greeting / card would be suf
ficient to destroy Ms feeling. Anÿ 
what would be an appropriate glp.,i-_ _ 
for a bby cousin who has every- FILMS FOB 
thing?—Inquisitive. '

I think you eould find a Christmas 
card that would be jest the thing to 
tell your friend what you wish bien 
to know. I don’t gee hew I can help 
you about tbe gift for your cousin 

vour wh0 ha8 everything (poor boy!) be- 
rhout caU8e you aldn,t even tell me hi*

—» waxing /ear win- oenein by their age—so I am at a tore whether to

rs - «=—*— ssrvrïK -s £$&
- — Chairman o, Appeal Commute» bo^. J*

ves were in waiti » a If my correependeats would only^™ep _ ,,y because Its action, while fully effec- -All inquiries addiegiti] ' «r Misa 
R. C. Smith tlve, te mua. Page In care ot the "What snail I

to 3
E with -orne g 
i (g small. A contribution 
from an Individual or a 
res the privilege of naming 
all time; a donation et 26

ily some sum*

mgmmm it.
ofThe statement was made sub

sequent to the’argument ot H. W. 
Mae Donnell representing thq Cana-. 
dlan Manufacturers’ Association 
Who had urged that in view ot the ■ 
present unsettled conditions as to 
the beat of operations and wages, 
and the prospective- general rates ,it 
would not be the part of wisdom to

IF
=■a------- ..--------------------------

ELLIOTTS 18—A.LJU 6 -**
■Pr

twauck * ABBOTT, Barrister»on the one^ . . , ___ _ At the Armorloes last evening tohand, or .b, «total evolution on the the Indoor Bageball

", . '"V’.f. ' ltatt Woodworkers defeated the Ar-
The Divine Discontent. , ' 87» Light Infantry by the score of

18 to 6. The soldiers got off to a 
This consuming hope of a better poor start, the Elliott’s scoring heav- 

time and better conditions herein ny ln Opening innings, 
society was not wholly had. tt was The line-*up,
Indeed the prompting of the Divine ■* HUlott’s-Coon, Yeomans, NlcMe,

*rrr^ zmtr *— m
trentloMto tostireZ *1* 1 6 l°nK M °
•néant equity, justice and a. L. Ï.. . . VO 0 .1 0 0 1—6,

Christian way of re-1 _■■ . ■ . .
tter world here was by ------- ---«ra..»».the 01 "IhSv^le^Vob^^1by (or some time an! It is hoped that11

i-'dfcg.*

toTe e«mtBby everybody to

8Kt56S5fiK
rity whose field is as large 
province. The Hospital for 
ldren is one of the largest 

wded to the 
tlon to which

PmgjHIP grrlwtae |Bi|F
pride, for it is through

etc.. WBom Robertson Bleel
Front Street. Bell.vUta Sant Side.

A. Ab^ett...ttst
as this ——

Sk&
:

EJTOS 4T RFWIll oxvio si nr, wiij
9BBED sS

oC ,r: I
to 6

The Great War Veterans have been 
promised the loan of films by the 
Universal Fftm Company and the 
Speélal Film C». of Toronto, for the 
Chlldreo’B Christinas'Tree on Pec. 
22nd In the Griffin Theatre.
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THEY MUSt APPEAR.

Tomorrow a good many motorists 
come Up before Magistrate Masson 
on charge# of leaving their cars 
standing without 

[There are e good 
! subpoenaee being served by the po- 
llce.

m is
. y 1

It ti evident
tat thé

proper lights, 
many poll to*

1» :

i «m e.t mm

m\}f. iü

WHAT SHALL 
1 I DO ? :M

Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE.
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THE WEEKM ONTARIO THITRST

'

S'<5V’"‘„'*4pS/

5ËÉËÉÉÉ
^ - ----- ---------- = ■sr■ $&t1to£i&k2.

from,, attending, a convention in

SiritUY'S

house lately vacated! by Mr. H. 
Powell.

Mr. Chas. Jandrew is, engaged In 
finishing the carpenter work on J. 
Cox’s new store-house.

Mr. Jaa. Foster has sold his place 
to Mr. Ernest Hubble, and Intends 
moving to Frankford in thé "near 
future. \ \

;#fr. Win. Rosebush is building a 
cement valt/ in Frankford tor Mikel 
Bros.^-, .

upon .spoke of the pure bredJ- Mrs. C. Johnson and daughter, 
cattle being of necessity upon the ftow ^ ■f^^2S±ïïS*-T!f 
farm The speaker exhibited a metal- Mr6. ^“dy^ ^nnêr with' 

lie sign which can be procured and Mr and Mrs. C. Chase on Tuesday.
exhibited upon their premises show- --------' "• — 1 ■ ----------
ing what breed of cattle they' are

DAIR m APPLICATION TO PAULI AMENT
Notice le hereby given that an appli

cation will be made by the Corporation 
of the City of Belleville, to the Legisla
ture of the Province-of Ontario at its

117

1 -r next session for an Act:
1. To ratify and confirm 

Number 2286 of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of KSHe- 
Vllle passed on the 16th day of Kovero- 
btr, 1920, without obtaining the ne- 
»nt of the electors thereto, tne au<d 
By-law being entitled “A by-law to au- 
‘thorlse the Issue of Debentures of the 
"Corporation of the City of Belleville 
“to the amount of 230,066,-for the pur- 
“pose of paying the Corporation’s share
of the purchase price of the Bridge of 

“the Belleville and Prince Edward Co. 
which crosses the Bay of Quinte con- 

“neeting the said City of Belleville and 
the Township of Amellasburg, in the 
County of Prince Edward, and its ap
proaches and other property beiong- 

“BHda"” aPPUrtenant to the said
2. The existing debenture debt of

the said City of Belleville is as fol
lows: i

1?" By-law 4
Belleville District Dairymen Hear Address

es From G. G. Publow, A. D. McIntosh 

and Mr. Coates—Report on Dairying 

ig District During Past Season.

I■*g

i

. 1
, m

That dattymen should not be dis
heartened by thé prospect of lower 
prices, but endeavor to create a 
market by the excellence of their 
product was the advice tendered by 
Chief Dairy Inspector G. G. Publow 
yesterday afternoon at the annual 
meeting Of BellevSte district of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Asa 
elation held In the City Hall here 
The dairy Interests WR fairly well 
represented. Mr. F. J, Knight Dis
trict Director occupied the chair.

The Conditions in This District.

Mr. H. Howey, Inspector of Cheese 
Factories for tMs district presented 
his annual report referring to his 
visits to the different factories 
throughout the district. He had 
supervision over 36 factories situat
ed in Hastings and Prince Bid ward 
Counties. Fourteen of these plants 
are supplied with cool curing rooms 
thirty-one of the factories were kept 
clean and tidy.

14366 Cows Supply Factories.

4
A »mi

■41

■

Water Works.

Overdraft and County Line

Wood Chemical. .....
Marsh*A Henthorn, (Guar- " 

anteed by city). . .
New Albert College .. . H
Wmmmgmmsm.-
Pavements (city’s, share) . .
Sewers (city’s Share) ............
Sidewalks (city's share). ..

Total

1408.600 90 
147,704 00 
226,206 66 
69,244 70

33,600 00 
6,000 00 

80,000 00

Equalisation 1|$
| .V rvnloinnHtXpialllBfl

■breeders of. These signs are given 
by the Government and wlü no 
doubt prove to be advantageous. Mr. 
Macintosh referred to the fact that 
there appeared to be necessity for the 
manufacture of smaller cheese. This 
was a matter for the factory men to 
consider.

Fertilise^ on Land.

The speaker made reference to the 
fact that years ago land plaster was 
used quite extensively on the soil 
and this was necessary to-day. On 
light sandy land and clay land, this 
was the easiest way of getting lime 
upon the land. There were converts 
to the growing of sweet clover. It 
has come to1 stay. In many places 
sweet clover is. ground up as a meal 
and is as valuable pound for pound, 
as alfalfa. It is also good feed for 

| hens. It is a palatable and nutri
tious food.

26,000
. .. 28,000 00

34,198 96 
27,464 25 
97,096 41

00
Reeve Wiggins Speaks on Thnriow’s

Reeve W. B. Wiggins of Faraday 
brought to the attention, of the coun
ty council an article appearing in 
The Ontario on Oct. 9th, as follows!

“At the August session of Has
tings County Council, thei Council 
added
9390,000 business assessment on 
CorbyviUe distillery, notwithstand
ing that the legislature had exempt
ed It for 1919, the roll of which they 
were equalising, Thurlow 
eentatlves objected at the time and 
immediately took proceedings to 
quash the equalisation bylaw. Teeter
day the oountÿ authorities consented 1 Later tk® Waÿs and Means grant- 
to the quashing of the bylaw which ed *500 to the School, 
means that the cost of the action ' Mr- A- ®etd moved, seconded 
and defense must be paid by the bT Mr- w- H. Kells, “That the clerk 

Mr. G. G. Publow, Chief Dairy In- fcoumty which the county représenta- 1,6 hereby Instructed to proceed 
specter tor Eastern Ontario, gave a three agreed to do." against any municipal clerk „eot
helpful, address on the problem of Mr. Wiggins claimed this was un- m*king proper return of the copy of 
dairymen^ touching on live stock, co- fair to the rest of. the county. The 016 assessment roll in the time pre- 
operatiire marketing, and the value county council had placed a 3640,- scribed by the statute, but that the 
of quality ja dairy products. He °°0 Increase on Thurlow’s assess- tlm® for return 'Wf said roUs not In 
endorsed the remarks made by ment but no mention had been made be extended until December 20th. 
Mr. Coatee 6a reference to dairymen by the council as to business assess- 1920.—Carried, 
having pme bred cattle. All should ment on CorbyviUe, distillery. The 6tittncTl on motion oof Mr. T. ffay- 
try out tfihlr herds to ascertain what artlcto dld not take cognizance of the, lor, seconded by Mr. t. 8. Rollins,

fact that the settlement, arrived at, this council regret the absence 
Pfaoed 3800,00» increase in the ot Reeve Melklejohn at Stirling, 
assessment of Thurlow, through illness from our Session and

Mr. Reid ef Sidney said there wag Fish to have the clerk of the coun- 
my herds of jÉjaé-Âre today not}eu®clent vat*e in Thurlow to ln-fty convey our regrets to him and 
*ook as tfflpPfa a few years cre88e tbe awesment 1540.000 with-1 hope for speedy recqyépr—Carried.

»• °*tog to the,non-use qf^fawr out «W reference to business as-1 On thwsugj^tlon of Reéve Clare

■ jmfrfaa&iïLë. ïïBS3BtisJür8&
tettlKsenwfamtea totS*1*” r°f Bn0W neiKh ** Thotaiaburg at Bl-f

r ZZ I^tak* *», 3200.000 on Thurlow’s 
‘ assessment.

21.181.606 96
ARMISTICE DAY DÎ LONDON. 3. The reason for requiring the is

sue of the said Debentures is that, 
the said City of Belleville, the County 
ot Prince Edward and the Honorable 
Mr. Biggs, Minister of Public Works 
"and Highways, on behalf of the Prov
ince of Ontario, have agreed to pur
chase the said Bridge for the sum of 
386,000.00, to be contributed 
Province of Ontario.... . .
City of Belleville....................
County-of Prince Edward ..

IV It-
The Great Homage scene round the Centotaph, erected to the memory Britain's Fallen Heroes, 

inmatier. of^ education and sup- Great sympathy, is feltfor the tarn-' The grain market is weaker at

1 m matteJ l0< as8’8.tance’ morning, requiem mass being tele- was offered on the market today by
J’ m®yed’ eecond*d by Dr. brated th St. Mary’s Church by Rev. farmer butchers;; hams at 30c, pork

Kindred that toe request be referred Father Whlbbs. The remains were sidemeals 26c, beef hinds 14 to 16c
to the committee on Ways and interred in St. Mary’s Cemetery— beet tores 12 to 14c, lamb 26 to 30c
Means- Campbellford tibrald. retail and 24 to 26c wholesale.

Produce was plentiful at usual 
•MRS. ELIZABETH WILSON prices' carrots 40c peck, beets, 40c,

" parnsips 40c, turnips 30c, onions,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson was sud- red 50c, onions white 60c peck.

r^am^mo a?rrJr: a^kl6a b™*b>t ton cente per IN THE matter of the bs-
n Nov. 29th, 1920 at the age of quart, J - ; ^ , TATE OF JOHN WESLEY HAIGHT,

seventy-one. Interment was made -v ’ ______ late of the village of Foxboro In the
In Queensboro cemetery ' December . * ' ■ ' • i " County of Hastings, Gentleman, de-

rsTS Falat Accident æ ivsssRers
,a w*dow *w®hteen years ago. ■ ___ ... - O., 1914,. that all persons having

“She walked with God; and she 111 NPi/HlMll* WOCI claims or demahds against the es-
was not for God took her” seemed *** lUVISE It VOl tate pf the «aid John Wesley Haight,

rsiTr,'v,sii“- —life. Those of her own household A sad'accident occurred in rffey- to send by post, prepaid, or deliver
who knew her best “rise up and call mour «est on Fridiv Du to tb® undersigned solicitors for the
her blessed.” - x . about 3,d' Executors, on or before the 4th day

She leaves to léouré tow denar ^ R#ert Curle’ a of January, 1921, their Christton and
tore four toiiArn» V V Seymour, l<#t surnames and addresses, with full
tore four children, tfra. S. V. Holmes, his life by fatfflî^ïn toe barn. jPaiSculars in writing of their claims,
Mrs. Edmund Groves, Fred apd It sgpeare M*. Curie had been i*B aad statwieut of their accounts, and4«tosomefeeffj^Ulg J^Tr^d^aS^

BieSh :

to Thurlow’s equalisation
as follows: 
..226,000 00 
.. 30,000 00 

. 20,000 00
Total 226,000 00

repre- and said Debentures are required to be 
Issued for the purpose of raising the 
money to pay the city’s share of the 
purchase of the said Bridged 
Dated at Belleville, Ontario) this 20th 

day of "November, A. D., 1920. .
J. WILFRID HOLMES,

j§

These 35 factories receive milk 
from 2205 patrons produced by 
14,266 cows. 6263 samples of milk 
were tested for adulteration and 
3 samples were found adulterated, 
two watered, and one skimmed, 800 
sampled were tested with the sedi
ment test and several samples were 
found to he of an unsanitary condi
tion. The milk delivered in July 
was fat Superior In quality to that in 
previous years due no doubt to the 
condition of toe weather. In refer
ring to toe shipping, the Inspector 
said there should be greater pré- their output wa«s This Is the only 
caution with regard to cheese and wgy fa get the absolute proof of 
batty. On arrival at dc^ks or what,their herds are doing. Check 
shipping points these articles should UP the testing of' cream and milk, 
be received As perishable goods. The 
Inspectorjfonnd the percentage of fat #» 
in to* mlto tpstgd was 4.44 being **

;'.aCity Clerk. 
N26-«tw

Value of QuaMty in Products.
NOTICE TO OBEDITOIto

'

:
!

friends I for toeir sympatoy and kind
ness in their bereavement.—iMadoc 
Review.

. . - 32

the production of first class cheese. There was no more important or 
many being quite the reverse. Be essential product than the dairy pro- 
gavp 234 Visits to tfatoriesjasting dnet. Equipment,; and co-operation 
fréaéRalf wn hour to half a day. He, was ^necessary to. accomplish this 
was sorry to state a number Of good* object. The first essential is the 
makers were leaving to* business j right kind of an animal. The men 
owing to same extent to the disert- in tiu» dairy business to-day who ate 
urination of wages. . * ^ ’’ | 3SH|

HOW» lllODV'at ^ xr-_t-
tbe çxari^ circumstances . d <iey

extinct and on -examination tt*was tiT’am 

found that death resulted fr*h a 
fracture of the skull. 4-—

The late Robert Curie was horn lh 
mm J -fWWBPpMWi Hoxboroughshlre, Scothwd, »a”Ao#.

sr £ ^™»o CI«*
proper cattle. In fpeaklng of the ------- — Ven. Archdeacon Beamish of Mr ^ BWay at her h9m« at Actlnollte ^°nt y ,n 18the fam-

■e <2 mflklng machines were manufacture of cheese and butter . ,T?e m6eUn» ot the Camp- William Yeomans merchant of Belie y®sterday morning to the person of J5L- _at set°<n8 near Cobourg. A
being need in toe district, but some Mr. Publow said It was essential that | ^'U®|rd. Cnri4"g c,ub wae held in vUle and Miss Êmny Kate Arnold “j8' RobeTt8' wldow of the th®y eame “. s«y-
wero not kept to a proper sanitary the cheese factories and creameries'!? rink on November 27th, thirty- of Bristol, England^ The wedding H*nry Kobort8’ w®* conducted “ ’ h tb® fa*ber Purchased
condition. Regarding the quality of shouid.be properly built and proper-j811 ™6m,bra was quiet! the “ung roupll büng * 8?eral Bt0re at tbat for a ^ 'IT **
our cheese it has been fairly well If equipped. In Hastings County!,™ following^ officers were elect- unattended. The bride Just arrived 8r6at ™eny ,ear8’ The deceased Jf , 5. ®^11- ***?.* me”fcers ot

“a “TzzL First Settlers lo
men from OnUrio acting as dairy men should not be stampeded today r°B- Prea -yMr. Hamilton GanR. A sack of commercial mall from v. " Amnmnn nioivisl
instructors, and it was np to us to because there appears to be a ten- ff8B,d®at-—W. E. Brewster. °n December 1st a quiet wedding Japan for the' British Isles, by way h® lat® *r’ c3rte married, in WHlflUtC lllSu ICI
put forth better efforts along these dency to lower prices. He urged the T. Vice-Pres.—-Dr. Longmore. was solemnized at the Methodist of Kew York- waa stolen in ithat city ;an,Uafy; 1888’ Amella’ daughter of
lines. It to not enough for a maker dairymen to ereate a market demand ?”d v,oe-pree-—Vohn Gay. Ptrsonage, Seagrave, when Daisÿ Iast month, It has Just beèfi learned. e ' lat® Hegh MoArthur, of Sey-
to get his patrons to send good milk for dairy products and he said that Dolmen Embry Scott, only daughter of Mr. ^ ' * * ™”Ur’ who ,9urvfve8 her* husband,
in Its best condition for making ,n order to do this toe quality of R!?k °mnmltt®e—vice- ( and Mr8- Liscar Scott, Seagrave, was fhridlIIOC Tl» 41 AC , ®r6 t>°rn to them flTe chl1-
cheese, but it is a part ot their duty the product must be of the best. -united In marriage to William C. t’ATISlBMIS 1T66S Glrnet^Bto^L0^ ^ ** lnfancy’ OMBMEE, Dec. 11.—Over one
to see and know that their cheese , _ El tylct SklP®—W. E. Carnahan, I cl"ke- Mariposa by the Rev. A. Mar u. If--, ^ <M”' Arthttr Ruth* hundred years ago the first white
reach the market to the best condi- "d r I' ‘‘ ‘ V* 8®tti®« «ro.sed the Pigeon River and
tloa- I Do not be afraid to eauin for this r ™ kttrt 8klP®—Ï- ■*- Stewart] E. I The bride wearing a navy blue -------------- TI T d 1,V °g ln the took up land to and around Omemee.

The Chairman in referring to the!work. It will h« « mw.v. Slly6! tODe 8U,t w,th ptctttr8 hat to F®M^®s of Mnrket-^Kggs Higher ',n™artled. 1® at The first Methodist 'missionaries
Inspector’s report stated that everyjsen the production oftorose to „ „ ---- --------------------- f „ -^>th" Unee ^ «" ^ce. 1^®. f.18?^!8 daeply «*. pot conducted service, to the house, ot

should he. taken In the handling Canada to-day the consumntlon nf TflI(P -Â Aflolllcl After partaking of a sumptuous ----------- , .!f * ose Immediately connected the setflërs.
of milk used to the manufacture of cheese to 8 pound 1er y7Tto Ztv,- "CI10® A0»DSI wedding dinner, the happy couple ^rlstmas poultry and Christmas[^tb bl“ by » large circle of, The deed of the prerent Methodist

cheese. It was expedient that the dual citizens an^lZ pounds To MlHlirinal TIopU l T 1 8h0Wer8 ot <*>*'«* «>* • a bol,day 881,1118 t0 tb® “or1 J,wko respected him church property was executed 14th
make of Cheese be kept np also the abroad. If we Increase oüToulnti- «H*HCipai LICrKS »hon btoeymoon on their return ®^11® ™®rket today. Turkeys. » u nn"l March’ l8«- between the late Wll-
atandard. ties there will be a dpmann „„ ■_ -7——- 1 wlH re8ld® ln Mariposa. I were present ln considerable num- aMuming kindness to all who came nam Cottlngham of the first part -

I Some of chrês! made this ton Thom»ab%* <**» **»■ ™® brid® * a granddaughter of|^»’ »l«®d bird, selling at ,P “clw1tb bl™’ and ot Merefs. George DixonTlwTrd
was made to a month then rend *^Comrty. ! J?*£*'■ and »"• Me- 8y-»° «MPPers are offering Al^Kb of the best known Hanna. Robert Sherin, Jacob Everett

Mr. Coates, of Guelph, gave an tions were such that It should £the A-dltor, were appointed by the 7 ^ C°0per--Mado® f? IT™?™? ÏT «1^71 ft °“* “d L’ Hughes, trustees of
addrere qn breeding and feeding, best cheese whereas it was of a low Count, Council to auTlt account. t | L_____ Th^ÎT There sro^f T?* k^d givTng « a rereon fhat he ore ‘T Meth°d,St Churoh at ti™®’
The speaker stated that breeding ot grade. The fault was that toe fac-l»- Johnson of Tyeed and Charles ! -------------- '' saidT^sv ™ * k ’ *?e dealer8 ferred to soend Th® property ,B described A being
good cattie was essential for the tories were not properly equipped, or =. Myers, ot Sidle, townshto toe i ■ ^ ^, ' I % ^ the C0UÛ Lto fa^iy aTd te diîctarrè nuMto *" T0WMh,P »f a“d tbb

Production of better milk. Mot an right kind of man was not making j «alaries being $14 each. I OBITUARY I Geese were held at *2 an x duties as a private cZ hÜ!could engage in pure bred cattle but the cheese. Dairymen should see A bylaw was put through author- I ’ I Next week’s orices for “ life-long member of toe Preshvter
all could have the service of a pure that their products are of the best'^g county councillor’s reldry^e ■ . * are 27cTÏ 28fZ found Ian Church

feed was and the net results of pro- ----------- ’♦’**” — --------- Mr. Wiggins brought up the ques-
Ots from pure bred cuttle, and com- STOCKDALE tlon of a- dispute over the value of
mon cattle. We have too tew of the Mr. M. Ruttan of Wool»,   timber used in Bear Shanty Bridge. .  ____
pure bred stock which to most desire- ducted a bailiff’s sale at the ho’me of Tb®re 18 ln dispute about one hun- 7 ctor ?’ B; of **arJ Ann Darling 
able. The quality of toe dairy cow Mr. Albert Sharpe on Tuesday dred dollars.
U esrentto. to more respecte than ^HarSetf W
iCÉU Selected. Regnto/monthly'^mlrting of the!*1"8’ J* Embury meet Mr. Fox at Mri)2 ^r"

Mr F^k J Knight and Mr C ™ ^ S»^ Butter to ^i.r to Prire, wholesaito,

o Here TL nfm nrted T. D. J" We 866 8fveral <>' onr men who bridge, the a™t to be nlaTed to' ----------- *%'JT a”d r*'*ilta* at 66 to «Oc. , HOWB-On Dec. 9th, to Mr. and

em Ontario Dairymen’s Association, the reason’s work. The resolution, carried. Miss Kathleen Daly daughter of Potatoes were held resuisriv ,\
Upon a vote being taken, Mr. Knight <WT meet,ng the W.M.S. Mr. Beatty headed a deputation Mr and Mre James nlLZ, 31 76 per bal regularly atj

w* rrr-^ “ wm- zTz^r srrlsi t* ~ ™Mr. Kalght thanked those present Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker are <or 8peclal ,rant ot 3600.00 to- ter a lingering illness. pound,
for the honor conferred upon him. ^Mjchig»n. attending the funeral of Z^ffTlrst 'HTTÏZ W“ M yegre of a«® a=d Baled hay to steady at 326 to 326.

-, p— Brad c^„ r> ” SFiJnrs. S ». - »* »L ' V Several from here attended Mr t»—» m-.- „ , , . 1 areeeiates. sue was taken ill some 330.

a
_ , , - thfe partie» entitled iMsre- 

i to; haring regard only to ,the x;laims

for said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or their solicitors at
“i,i¥iDoI,;?.cl,?rïï"3'kOT,„.

ber, 1920.
Blearer Thompson Williams, 
Gideon 8. Way, Executors. 

Messrs Porter, Butler * Payne,
219 Front 6t., Belleville, Ontario, 
Soirs for the Executors 02,9,18,23
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■ On December 1st a quiet wedding 
was solemnized at toe Methodist 
Ptrsonage, Seagrave, when Daisy 
Embry Scott, only daughter qf Mr. 
and Mrs. Liscar Scott, Seagrave, 'was 

WÊÊÊÊÊÊKKHfÊKKmmÊ «lited in-marriage to William C , 
District Skips—W. E. Carnahan, IClarke- Mariposa by the Rev. A. Mar 
C. Bonnycastle. , misheal.

Crossed Pigeon River Over One 
Hundred Ydtrs Ago.Rink Oommittee—President, vice-

care I

Breeding and Feeding.

village of Wtlllametown.
In 1864 the church records give 

the name of thé village as Metcalf, 
and in 1856 It was first called Ome- 

Sunday'ntee, the present church being built---------  ,Mvnm duces were offered at 32 each. 1UB luaeral was neia on Sunday n,ee, thi
e death occurred on November The price tor rongb dressed will Be a«®™oon, orevtce being conducted ln iS7«.

ssimZt'Si-zsz. ISrszteLj!
I

The J
27th, at In commemoration of the above
Mrs. „ - — _____ .__,___ , events, the church will hold Its 78th

wards today. Shipping prices are 6urylng ground- General sympathy anniversary service on 12th Decern

. of Cambridge Street Church

.

October 28th, Just a,month after Mr. ce^T^a* trte! We^e off®red at 40-------------------------------------- V
and Mrs. Hawes had moved to Vic- l®nt6 today and found ready buyera. hirTh livE’.:1 '

;
sec-

evening.

—»au ."^ -    )
PURCHASED THOROUGHBRED.

Messrs. J. F. Warden and son, 
Ptoton, were in Toronto attending 
the Russell, Marshall & Watt Short
horn sales. They purchased a bull 
calf, which Is probably the beat 
Shorthorn bull ever brought into 
Prince Edward couvty. He Is out of 
a famous imported Butterfly cow, 
which is one of the best Scotch 
families while, his sire is an import

un heading Mr. T. A. Russel’s 
, and Is of the famous Sultan

•fitbj
1

MARRIED . ' J
DUDDS—McCASKIE—On Nov. 20th 

1920, at St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church, by the Rev. A. S. 

. , Kerr, Edna Mae, daughter of 
Mrs. H. McCaakto. to Thos. D. 
Dodds, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Dadds, of Toronto.
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answered in these 
turn. This requires 

^however, owing.to 
f received. So it a 
tor reply ia desired, 
,, self-addressed en- 

inclosed with the 
liter-
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)ec. 24 we place 
lbs. of a spleddid 
mixiure, reg. 65c 

of Crisp, Caramels 
i Whipped Cream 
rday only sp. price
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Salé, come early.
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■tie and I ventured -house who disdained to eat a morsel from the log and running Into the 

ÜâltiBlB...», ... .. 
of “Well, that bargain’s made,’’ said 

thplevet, rubbing his hands; “and
ZZ&SJZZ?1,d

to bis old The poor fellow’s eyes werffiSHf 
surprise, tears, for the children, who loved 

Ion to the him very much, clung, crying, about 
his kneesj “God bless yees all ” 
sobbed the kind-hearted creature.!

that I have m

• -4 «Hu.nsf3£fl| ss:«tsi

for the sickle, and from that. tbne ! fine brown skin which*covej;s them, Lake. drow^fè^TnT' f|fom C1®ar was at dinner, “do teach uz Christ-
until nearly the end of September I and which contains the aromatic £?a ®’ bïïl we £?» a lesson how to treat our friends,
was a mere succession of thunder, flavour which so nearly resembles üü-v® T,®T® rearîn*- and ,or Why, zur, he’ll not eat a morzel of
showers; days of Intense heat, eue- ! coffee that If Is difficult to dletln- wn„ ®®w *1 V®'?1 of the %a+TnaI, Spot. Ole have tried and tempted 
teeded /by' floods of rain. Our fine! guish It from it while roasting the erutonfhad forgotten him In all manner ov ways, and heour entertainment. crop shared the fate of all other fine) I cut my roots into,small* pieces ^neighbour caned°eWt!f.n °nJy zneer and tura «P his nose

Previous to starting on our sur- crops In the country; It was totally! the size p a kidneytaan, and roast- th^t his yearling was at P “sand Z tr *°lfA W,m t bft J? ta8te” 
on, we had observed spoiled; ttys wheat grew In the sheaf,led them on an iron baklpg-pan In the that he wmld Idvtee htoTte~™t!t î*eD“ffered the-an,”ial. a rlb of the 
eetly giving some im- and ye could scarcely save enough stove-oven, until they w^re as brown b°ck as soon as uosalhi! 1 8t 11 tre,sh,.por^ M >e finished speaking, 

portant Instructions to one of her to supply us with sickly bread; the and crisp as coffee. I then ground Moodie had' to take ««me wheat and tbf Fog turned awag with an
little boys, on whom she seemed to rest was exchanged at the distillery and transferred a small cupfull of to Y____’« mill .! ??m wbaat “Pression of aversion, and, om a
be most seriously Impressing the Cor whiskey, which was the only the powder the coffee-pot, pouring uved only a mile farthe^ h^eanfj thPet h?'1 °f the act’ walked fiwn
necessity of using the utmost dill- produce which could be obtained for,upon ft scalding water, and boiling at his house- and therefore thetrtable' _ ..
gence. The happy contentment which it. The storekeepers would not look it for t£ few minutes briskly over the he found thé tost animal wSh fh ’ h 6uman affe,cti°n ,could scarcely
now beamed in poor Judy’s still at it, or give either money or goqds fire. The result was beyond my ex- Kreatest difficn?te th bav? surpassed the love felt by this
comely countenance bespoke the far-such a damaged article. pectations. The coffee proved excel- *Xing h s Soner^ hut n^ ‘"nT P"” anlmal for hi* playfellow. His
success of the messenger. She could My husband and I had worked lent—far superior to the common out mlny thread of’venae»»,! 7,!™ attach™ent to Spot that could, over- 
not "call up spirits from the vastly hard In the field; It was the first coffee we procured at the stores. ,°he parties who hLlfnffft f rll i l?e ,pangl^ hawser—for, like 
deep” of the cellar, but she had time 1 had ever tried my hand at To persons residing In the bush, theseto paid no reraro”1 hn/! i the rest of us, he was half-starved—, 
procured some whiskey from her field-labour, but our ready money and to whom tea and coffee are very d® af®P jl b°î,a t6W|muTat bav® been strong Indeed,
next-door neighbour—some five or was exhausted, and the steam-boat expensive articles of luxury, the deDended'frfr.n °, h.ich , ! . Jacob s attachment td us. In Itssix miles off; and there It stood some- stçck had not paid us one farthing; knowledge of this valuable property animalfood werÏÏri™" ,8tt°re,f,f ®i.mpl,lpity a„nd nd?Vty' greatly resem- 
what ostentatiously on the table in a we could not hire, and .there was no in a plant scattered so abundantly lakp „nri ®™ driven Into the bled that o< the dbg; and sometimes
“greybeard," with a “corn cob,” or help for It. I had a hard struggle through their fields, would prove -fhe death of th»»» » *e f.he ddg’ be would push himself
ear of Indian corn stripped of its with my pride before I would con- highly beneficial. For years we used Drl d ?L«f®?î animals de- In where he was not wanted, and
grain, for a cork, smiling most bene- sent to render fhe least assistance no other article; and my Indian and h ]f «,#^'^!trrelî poPk’ erStuitously give his advice, and 
volently on the family circle, and on \he farm, but reflection convinced friends who frequented the house a._ Thaf wilt ,r h l!® wi,?' ma,ke' remarka which were not re-
looking a hundrefi welcomes to the me that I was wrong—that Provtd- gladly adopted the root? and made ffr„Jba.,J!ln.terJ>.f 36' how beavlly <D>^d.
strangers. ence,. had placed me to a situation me show, them the wh^e process of

An indescribably enlivening influ- where I was called upon to work— manufacturing It into Coffee, 
ence seemed to exude from every . _ 1 . ,
pore of that homely earthen vessel, that call, but to exert myself to the ......
diffusing mirth and good-humour in utmost to assist my husband and when applied to this purpose in the
all directions. The old man lumped help to maintain my family. spring as it is m tne tail, l tried it : MfwviiVwi SZ’TT’SS.’S ™“‘" answer tms query aand danced about on the rough floor Ah. poverty! thou art a hard task- in the spring, bat the juice of the f“?™e had 8 °® tp Peterborough for voice responded, through a large
of the "shanty”; and the children sat maker, but in thy soul-ennobling plant, having contributed to the pro- -Ith the »^„^« war sfck ,ln bed, cr^ck in the boarded wall which 
giggling and nudging each other In school I have received more god- ductlon,of leaves and flowers, was ag?®Vnd 1 wassnurslng myjseparated us from the kitchen, “They
a corner, casting a timid look, from »ke lessbns, have learned more sub- weak, and destitute of fhe flue bit- j ah2, 'M shaking j always bides where they’a drum.”
time to time, at their mother, for llme truths, than ever I acquired in ter flavour so peculiar to coffee. The f»„T °id Tfl 1 his ^ miserable | This announcement was received with 
fear she might check them for being the smooth highways of the world! time of gathering In the potato crop ,®„®1 ,„„»a5ob .p“* hf? honest, | a burst of laughter that greatly ,dls-
“over bould ” The independent in soul can rise is the best suited for collecting and ro“„, ros7 tacs In at the door. concerted the natural philosopher in

-Is it crazy ye are intirely, ye ould above the seeming disgrace of pover- ! drying the roots of the dandelion; .h-rp,Jt ?? T® ““t®r.8 *““• ma’am ; j the kitchen. 7 ***■
omadhawn!” said Judy, whose no- ty> and hold fast their integrity, in j and as they always abound In the th!^»!Ü®®dlng °“ the rice" ' °5 the 21st ot May of this year,
tions of propriety were- somewhat defiance of the world and its selfish j same hills, both may be accomplished ^ “TtF ta®‘“JfUd- ]my second son, Donald, was bom. The
shocked with the undignified levity and unwise maxims. To them no,at the same time. Those who want ..TL„h tbe *““■ saying, poor fellow came In hard times. The
of her partner; “the likes of yon I labour it too great, no trial too to keep a quantity for winter use ^ b ® ?°-"cbanic«; there I cows had not calved, and our bill of
never see-d; ye are too foolidge severe; they will unflinchingly exert may wash and cut up the roots, and }f b!“ ,?“e charge of buck-shotJn the fare, now mlnue the dear and Spot, 
intirely. Have done now wld your every faculty of mind and body be- dry them on boards in the sun. They . only consisted of bad potatoes and
divlltrtes, and set the stools for the for« they wlUr submit to become a will keep for years, and can be sald°ticobh m J?0»,®’" stll‘w°r*e bread- I was rendered so
gintlemens, while I get the supper, burden to others. 7 roasted when required. commenced loading weak by want of proper nourishment
tor yees ” * The misfortunes that now crowded Few of our colonists are acquaint- gun" knows what m^y that my dear hustemd, for my. sake,

Our plentiful thought homely meal “P®? ua *®re the result of no mis- ed wHh the many uses to which this “appaa tp ?fe.; “ayhap ole.“?y overcame his aversion to borrowing, 
was soon discussed, for, hunger, like conduct o.r extravagance on our part, neglected but most finable plant 1®®,® „ un- aud you and the and procured a quarter of mutton a good conscience, can laugh at but ar08e out of circumstances which may be applied. I wE point out a aad the wee balms may have, from a friend. This, with kindly
luxury; and the “greybeard” made wo could not avert nor control. Find- j few fohich have come under my own 2U““«t zavory for zupper yet.” presents from neighbours-^often asits appearance^ with^he usual accom- ing too late the error Into which we observation, convinced as I am that „M^fy ,?ra3ked 3ac°b w,th Hoodie’s badly off as ouraelvee—a loin of a CHAPTER XIX.
panlments of hot water and maple had fallen, in suffering ourselves to the time will come whén this hardy m,n °A “ Q ,”Jer Th‘* shoulder. A. few | young bear, and a basket containing The Little Rtnmnv Man
sugar, which Judy had scraped teoto be cajoled and plundered out of our weed, with its golden flowers and gW* a«“, I heard the report of a loaf of bread, some tea., some fresh There was a Uttle m^—
the cake, and placed In a saucer on property, by Interested speculators, curious seed-vessels, which formai l^Lhin» b?1 pever expected to see butter, and oatmdal, win? tj^o save PU sketclT him If I can
the table before us. we braced our minds to bear the I constant plaything to the lRt> chil- aay*bI”g the *9»- when Jacob my life. ' 1 For he clung^o mlne and me

The “ould dhragoon,” despising worst, and determined to meet our died rolling About and luxuriating y _b°'1“c«d J»to the room. Shortly after tty W:oM8IT, Jacob L«e'the 01d*ma™trf the sèa®
his wife’s admonitions gave wav difficulties calmly and firmly, nor among the grass in the sunny month ,1~TIIdwltb delight. —the faithful» good jbtimb—was a-d in Vite nftenrit »!£»/>«■freely to his feelings, and joked, and suffer” our spirits to sink/under | of May, will be transplanted into our _ Jh.a®beast dead az a door-nail, obliged to leavens,, for we could no We^ could‘not pitch him off6
sang snatches of old songs picked up calamKlee which energy and Industry gardens and tended with due care. ^”p® b®w tb®m“ster will'tough longer afford to pay. wages. Whât For the cross-grained wasolsh elf
in fhe courra of bis serrice at home rolght eventually repair Having The dandeHou planted in trenches ^®“tb® 8668 th® «»® buck'that ole was owing to him had to be rattled CarV forToTne butTimralf ’
and abroad. At length Judy, who onca *» this resolution, we and blanched to a beautiful cream- v by sacrificing our best cow, and a * ‘
looked on him as a “raal janius ” cheerfully shared together t.he lab-[colour with straw, make» ah excellent ,“ave you really shot him?” great many valuable articles of cloth- Before I dismiss for ever the frou-
begged him to "sing the gintlemens otm> °f,the fleJd- ^ to heart and.salad qujfe equal to endive, and Is J;0“® a“d 2®«! . T a w°rth your tog from my husband’s wardrobe, bles and sorrows of 1836, I would 
the song he made when he first camé purpose, we dared remain true to j mort hardy and requires less care. , b{i® » wsjf down t0 the landing to «•Nothing is more distressing than fain Introduce to the notice of my
to the counthry.” Of course we ar- ourselves, true to our high destiny! In many parts of the United States, °°T„ at. pn; | being obliged to part with articles readers some of the odd characters

as Immortal creatures, _in our con- particularly id new districts vfbeVe k,^a4°® a rope, and I followed of dress which you know that you with whom we became acquaintedîsr* •“ ««ttiffliB ifftrsaasmss?
We found that manual toil, how-]a substitute for cabbage. During our °.f tb® ca“®®: , Jacob soon secured ment of wages, or to obtain garments the picture of a Short, stumpy, thick- 

over distasteful to these unacctMtoo-' residence In thev bush we found it, F1™ ÏL -? btnd leg8 ,teriWtecSope he for the children, excepting my wed- set man—a British sailor, too— 
ed to it, Was not after all such a in the early part of May, a great ad- Fr~°M ,and' with^ «fimjpnited ding dress, and the beautiful baby- who came to stay one night Under
dreadful hardship; that the wilder- dition to the, dinner-table. In the * ,at laat succeeded R drag- linen which had been made by. the our roof, and took quiet possession
nest was not without Its rose, the township of JDummer, the settlers B ng °”r vnze home. All thdmne he hands of dear and affectionate friends ot-his quarters for nine months, and
hard face of poverty without Its boil tbe tops; and add hops to the 7“8 ®ngaged .i,nrtaklng ?* ttt® skin, for my first-born. These were now whom we were obliged to tolerate.
Smile. If we occasionally suffered liquor, which, they ferment, and from ,TaA ant,clPating the feast that exchanged for coarse, warm flannels, from the simple fact that we could
severb pain, we aa often experienced which they obtain excellent beer. I Jfn!S2ttiStTS; jSS.111!*®®? ft1Iow to shield her from the cold. not get rid of him.
reat pleasure, and I have contemplât- have never1 tasted this simple bever- „„ ®„ „„ tb ,?elT1 Y^F b,e,bung Moodie and Jacob had chopped During the fall, Moodie had- met 
ed a well-hoed ridge of potatoes on age, but I have been told by those 8,.. cloe® t0„th® kltchen el«ht acres during the winter, but this individual (whom I will call Mr.
that bush farm with as much delight who use It tifti ti Is equal to the „? mqaster might run these had to be burnt off and logged Malcolm), to the mail-coach, going
as In years long past I had expert- table-beer used at home. - h® ea“® b<>«“® at u| before we could put In a crop of up to Toronto. Amused with his
enced in examining ft fine painting in Necessity has truly been termed ™8 «TFnt.aotually took wheat for the ensuilng fall. Had we eccentric and Mont manners and
some well-appointed drawing-room, the mother of Invention for I ran- 51 ® Wken, S°°dl® °P®”®d the been, able to retain this Industrious, finding him a i

l can now look back with calm trived to manufacture a variety Bf d90ft ^8 struck bis bead against the kindly English had, this would have In conversation,thankfulness Ob that long -period QÎ dishes a°most out of nothing Ails d“t,i?6®rL * been soon accomplished; but his if eVer he came lntovhis part of the
trial and exertion—with thankful-[living in her' school When entirely have you got here?” wages, at the rate of thirty pounds world he should be glad to renewness that the dark clouds that hung destitute of animal too^, the différé hr)nt,n f if* -JSP£- /acp5’ per annum’ were now utterly beyond Mqualntance. AtilSO they

ssss ~~s”r:;:i..rdr: sss«sshs •io,m
In order mort fully to Illustrate ^b® fle8b of tb® hladk squirrel Is rubbing his hands in a sort pt ecstasy. Jacob thought it as well to declare 

the necrasltvof a Derfeetandchlld- e2ral “ that of tb® rabWt’ and the “Tba« beast lz the first ole ever himself. The declaration took placelike reltonra uu!n tee mereies of red’ aFd even the little chipmunk, is zhot in my Ufe. Heihe! he!” on a log of wood near the back door,
“k8 r®“ancf ° Palatable when nicely cooked. But “You shot that fine deer, Jacob?

from thé lake, during the summer, —and there was only one char™ In FFJF WhI w?U iive a we dertyed tb® larger portion of our the gun! Well done; you must have
It 0»?17™^nrin J the f°od. The children, called this piece, taken a good aim.” «

™ 1836 and 1^7 of water “«umma’s pantry”; and "Why, zur, ole took no aim at all.

insider t^Day our rarvante and o^iaFd flsb f°r an hour after sunrise, “Providence has hitherto watched
b H rif; sans t »; ssæ?4 w -

! ter rltwr bouse, and assist with the milk, and The flesh of the deer, and .the good
m/ten acreB fmn olr prepaT® tb® breakfast. broth that I was able to obtain from
utter inabmty Jmeet theee demanda, Oh, liowj enjoyed these excursions to /rratly assisted in reetoring our 
we'ghed very heavily upon my hus- <» the lake; the very Idea of, our sick to health, but long before that 
band’s mind All superfluities in the dtoner depending upon our success a®™"6 winter terminated we were
way of groceries were now glyen up, added double zest to our sport! awta out of food, y Mrs----- had
and we were compelled To rest satis- One morning we started as usual given to Katie. In the fall, a very 
fled upon the produce of the farm, before sunrise; a thick mist huhg Pretty little pig, which she had named 
Milk bread and potatoes during the like a fine veil upon the water when Spot. The animal was a great fav- 
summer became our chief, and often, we pushed off, and anchored at our ourite with Jacob and the children, .
for months our only fare. As to accustomed place. Just as the sun and he always received his food from “Ole thowt, may be, Meary, that 
tea and sugar, .they were luxuries rose, and the haze, parted and drew their hands at the dpdr, and followed your feelings might be sommât loike 
we would not think ot although I up like a goldep-sheet of transparent them all ever the place like a dog. my own, I feel zore about the heart, 
missed .the tea very much; we rang gauze, through which the dark woods We had a noble hound called Hector, Meary, and it’s all com’ of parttiig 
the changes upon peppermint and loomed out like giants, a noble buck between whom and t£e pet pig there with you. Don’t you feel queerlsh 
sage, taking the onelherb at our dashed into the water, followed by existed the most tender friendship, too?”
brlakfast, the other atour tea. until four Indian hounds. Spot always shared with Hector the Can’t say that I do. Jacob. I shall
I found an excellent substitute for We then discovered a canoe full hollow log which served him for a soon see you again” (pulling viplent- 
both in the root of the dandelion. of Indians, just hplow the rapids, and kennel, and we often laughed to see ly it her apron-string).

The first year we came to this smother not many yards from us, that Hector lead Spot round the clearing “Meary, oie’m afeared you don't country, I nfet with an account of had been concealed by the fog. It by his ear After bearing the want feel loike ole.” J ■
dandelion coffee, f>ubliBhed in the was a noble sight, that gallant deer of animal food until our souls sick- “PV aps not—women can’t 
Ne* York Albion, given by a Dr. exerting all his energy, and stem- ened at the had potatoes and grown like men. I’m sorry that you 
Harrison of Edinburgh who earnest- ming the water with such matchless flour bread, we began—that is. the going, Jacob, for you have been very 
ly recommended It as an article of grace, his branching horns held elders of the family—to cast very kind and obliging, and I wish you 
general use. proudly aloft, h s broad nostrils dis- hungry eyes upon Spot; but no one well.”

"It possesses,” he says, “*U the tended, and his fine eye fixed intently Hked to propose having him killed. “Meary,” cried Jacob, «owing des
fine flavours and exhilarating proper- upon the opposite shore- Several At last Jacob spoke his mind upon perate at her coyness, and getting 
ties of coffee, without any of its rifle-balls whizzed past him, the dogs the subject. . quite close up to her, “will you marry
deleterious effects. The plant being followed hard upon his track, bnt “Ol’ve heard, zur, that the Jews ole? Say yeex or noa?” 
of a soporific nature, the coffee made my very heart leaped for Joy when, never eat pork; but we Christians This was coming close to the point, 
from It when durnk at night produces in spite of all hip foes, his glassy dooz, and are right glad ov the Mary drew farther from him, and 
a tendency to sleep Instead of excit- hoofs spurned the opposite bank and chance. Now, zur, ol’ve been think- turned her head away. P,jm 
tog wakefulness, and may ibe safely he ptoriged headlong Into the forest, tog that ’tls no manner ov use our "Meary,” said Jacob, raizing upon 
used as a cheap and wholesome sub- My beloved partner was most skll- keeping that beast Spot. ,If Be wor the hand that held, the apron-string,
etltute for the Arabian berry, being ful In trolling for base and maskin- a sow. now there might be zome “do you think you can better your-
equal in substance and flavour to the onge. His line he generally fastened zenze In the thing; and we all feel eel’? It not—why, oie’m your man ’
’--st Mocha coffee.” r to the paddle, and the motion ot the weak tor a morzel ot meat. S’poze Now, do just turn about your head

I was much struck with this para- oar gave a life-like, vibration to the 11 kill him? He won’t make a bad and answer ole.” 
graph at the time, and for several queer-looking mice ind dragon-flies I piece of pork.” The girl (turned round, and gave
years felt a great inclination to try I used to manufacture from squirrel: Moodie seconded the move; and, him a quick, shy glance, then burst

nfi onlv vtote* the Doctor’s coffee; but something fur, or scarlet and kbits cloth, to!In spite of the tears and prayers of out Into a simpering laugh,nd only yields pr other alwaya came In the way, tempt the finny wanderers of the Katie, her uncouth pet was sacrificed "Meary, will you take oie?” (Jog-
‘ and 1t was put off till another op- wave. to*the general wants of. the family; glng her elbow). .

pOrtunlty. During tbe fall of ’36 Ï When: too busy himself to fish for | but there were two members of the “I will,”,cried the girl, jumping up

RC«
andone way or another, 

more than fifty pout 
hoped to realize eom 
some by the sale of 
and, as far as appeara 
looked fair. The rat

-1
« ' »■ Ç'rwis «atetiBl

or FOREST UFE IN (
Doan’t forget Jacob, for he’ll 
forget you. Good-buy!"
7*Then, turning to Mary, he threw 

bis arms round her neck, and be
stowed upon her fair cheek the most 
audible kiss I ever heard.

“And doan’t you forget me, Meary 
In two years ole will be back to marry 
you; and may -be ole may come back 
a rich man.” \

Mary, who was an exceedingly 
pretty girl, Shed some tears at the 
parting; but to a few days she** 
as gay as ever, and listening witiJ 
great attention, to praises- .bestowed 
upon her beauty by an old bachelor, 
who was her senior by flve-and-l 
twenty years. But then he bad a 
good farm, a saddiq-mare, and plenty 
of stock, and *2,8. reputed to have 
saved money. The saddle 
seemed to have great weight in old
Ralph T----- h’s wooing; Md I used
laughingly to remind Mary of her 
absent lover, « and beg her not to 
marry Ralph T

never

BY MRS. SUSANNA MOODIE

The precincts of the homesteàd 
were divided and subdivided into an 
infinity of enclosures of all shapes 
and sizes. The ofitpr enclosure, was 

<a hush fence, formed of trees felled 
on eech other In a row, and the gaps 
piled up with brushwood. There 
was a large, gate, swung with wooden 
hinges, and a wooden latch to fasten 
It; the smaller enclosures were made 
with round poles tied together with 
bark. The house was of the rudest 
description of “shanty,” with hollow
ed basswood logs, fitting into each 
other somewhat in the manner of 
tiles for a roof, Instead of shingles. 
No Iron was to be seen, in the ab
sence of which there were plenty of 
leathern hinges, wooden latches for 
locks and bark-strings instead of 
nails. There was a large fireplace at 
one end of the shanty, with a chim
ney, constructed of split laths, plas
tered with a mixture of clay and 
cowdung.

veying exj 
Judy very

was

mare

h’s mare.
The Canadian Hunter’s Song. 

The northern lights are flashing, 
On the rapids’ restless flow; 

And o’er the wild waves dashing 
«Swift darti'thdr’Hght canoe.

The merry hunters come.
What cheer?—what cheer?”_

“We’ve slain the deer!’’*| ■
“Hurrah! — You’re 

home!”
The blithesome horn is sounding. 

And the woodman’s loud halloo; 
-~And joyous steps are bounding 

To meet the birch canoe. 
"Hurrah!—The hunters come."

And the woods ring out 
To their.merry shout

As they drag the dum deer home!
The heart# Is brightly burning, 
The/ rustic board is spread ;
To greet the sire returning.

The children leave their bed. 
With laugh and-shout they come— 

That merry band—
To grasp his hand,

And bid him welcome home!

It wore away! The grown flour, ___
___ _ ____ ________ _ „ ,„v„ mUJS001®.! Pototo®8’ and scant quantity Moodie WWÊ.* _______ _

that It was not only my duty to obey! Experience taught me that the ® a“™a* y?®d rend«rtd us all weak,-partridges of the country; and,
................- “ ' root ot the dandelion is not so good ®blldren suffered much from among other things, he wanted to

when applied to this purpose In the w ^ know their favourite haunts. Before
spring as It Is in the fall. I tried It ! wJlFF Ff7: J“st before the snow fell, Mbodie could answer this 
in the spring, bnt the Juice of the {tF?*,!® bad gon® to Peterborough for voice responded, 
plant, having contributed to the pro- „mTrf>]_0.F5„f?F.v“tT ”aa 8,ck ,in bed j crack 
ductlon / of leaves and flowers, was 

‘ destitute of «the fine bit- 
so peculiar to coffee. The

flour, Mr. K------, from Cork, was asking
many questions about theAs for windows, these 

were luxuries which could well be 
dispensed with; the open door was 
an excellent substitute tor them in 
the daytime, and at nlgfit none were 
required. When I ventured to ob
ject to this arrangement, that he 
would have to keep the door shut lit 
the winter time, the old man replied, 
in the style so characteristic of his 
country, “Shure it will be time 
enough to think of that when the 
could weather sets to." Everything 
about the house wore a Robinson 
Crusoe aspect, and though there was 
not any appearance of original plan 
or foresight, there was no lack of 
Ingenious contrivance to meet every 
want as it arose.

Judy dropped us a low curtsey as 
/we entered, which was followed by a 
similar compliment from a stout girl 
of twelve, and two or three of the 
children, who all seemed to share 
the pleasure of their parents in\re- 
ceivlng strangers in their unpretend
ing tenement. Many were the apolo
gies that poor Judy 
homely cheer she furalst 
great was her delight at 
we took of thq “childher." She set 
little- Biddy, who was the pride of 
her heart, to reading the Bible; and 
she took down' a curious machine 
from a shelf, which she had “couth- 
rived out of her own head,” as she 
said, for teaching the children to 
read. This was a flat box, or frame, 
filled with sand,- which 
pens, and Ink. Poor Judy had evi-

blessed -God for the food and scanty 
raiment their labour afforded them.
Her only sorrow was the want of 
“Idlcatlon” for the children. . ’

She would have told us a long 
story about her trials and sufferings,
Jiefore they had aUalMl üiak prefl, 
ent comparative comfort and inde
pendence, but, as we had a tedious 
scramble before us, through cedar 
swamps, bèaver-meadows, "And piny 
ridges, the “ould dhragoon” cut her 
short, and we straightway started on 
our toilsome journey.

Simpson, In spite of a certain dash 
of melancholy to hie composition, was 
one of those happy fellows ot the 
“light heart and thin pair of breech
es” school, who, when they meet 
with difficulty or misfortune, never 
stop to measure its dimensions, but 
hold to their breath and run lightly 
over, gs in crossing a bog, where to 
stand still is to sink.

Off, then, jrç wsçt, wftfe the ^UI3 
dhragoon’* skipping and bounding on 
before us, over fallen trees and 
mossy rocks; now ducking under the 
low, tangled branches of the white 
cedar, then carefully piloting * us 
along rotten logff covered with green 
moss, to save us from the discom
fort of wet feet. All this time he 
still kept one ot his feet safely 
sconced in the boot, while the other 
seemed to luxuriate to the water, as 
if there was something amphibious 
in his nature.

We soon reached the beaver-mea-
dow, which extended two *r three And I’ve made me ah Hllgant pig- 
miles; sometimes {contracting Into 
-a narrow gorge between the wooded 
heights, then spreading out again
into an ample field of verdure, and And It’s there, free from noise of the 
presenting everywhere the same un- cblither,

"tying level surface, surrounded I sleep to the heat of the day. 
th rising grounds, covered with the ... , . .

dense unbroken forest, as if its sur- Its there I’m intirely at oisef^Slr, 
face had formerly been Covered by And fnjoy -all the comforts of 
the waters of a lake, which In all • home;
probability has been the case at some 1 stretch ont my legs as. I plase, sir, 
Hot very remote period. In many And' dhrame of the pleasures tq; 
placés the meadow was so wet that It come. .
required a very large share of faith 
to support, us in passing over Its sur
face) but our friend, the dragoon, 
soon brought us safe through all 
dangers to a deep ditch, which he 
had dug tb carry off the superfluous 
water from the part of the meadow 
which he owned. When- we had ob
tained firm footing on the opposite Och! thin. If you love todepindence, 
side, we sat down to rest ourselves And have money your passage to 
before commencing the operation of pey, - t-v
"blazing,” or marking the trees with You must quit the ould counthry 
our axes, along the side-line of my 
lot. Here the mystery of the boot 
was «plained. Simpson very coolly 
toolHf off from the hitherto favoured 
fpot-anflydrew it on the other.

He was not a bit ashamed of his 
poverty, and candidly owned that 
this was the only boot he possessed, 
and be was desirous of giving each 
of his feet fair play.

Nearly the whole day was occupied 
in completing our Job, in which the 
“dhragoon” assisted us, with thé 
most heartly good-will, enlivening tts 
with his inexhaustible fund of good- 
humour and drollery. It was nearly 
dark when we got back to his 
“shanty,” where the kind-hearted 
Judy was preparing a huge pet of 

• potatoes and other “combustibles,” 
as Simpson called other eatables, for

welcome

f
offered for.the 

bed us, and 
the notice

saved paper

himself back on his stool, and stretch
ing out his long neck, poured forth 
tbe following ditty, with which I 
shall conclude my tasty, sketch of the 
“ould dhragoon”.—
Och! k‘s here I'm intirely cdntilitèd, 

In the wild woods of ttatg 
’Mericay; *,f - •.... ..

God’s blessing on him that iavltéd 
Big ships for our crossing the say!

Here praties grow bigger nor turnips; • 
And though cruel hard is our 

; work.
In Ould Ireland we’d nothing but 

praties,
But here we have praties and 

pork. '. . '
Hive on the banks of a meadow, 

Now See that my mating you take; 
It bates all the bogs of ould Ireland—* 

Six months In the year it’s a lake,
Sad t"*ck Ifi the béé vers that d

, .je*lt- . *
1 Wi8h them all kilt.for their 

pains;
For shure though the craters are 

clever,
’Tls sartin they’ve drown'd my 

domains.

I

. cleyer fellow 
) "tbld-him that •

r thinking It probable they 
r meet again.

season tad just oom- 
. the spring thaw; Jacob 
a few trees In order to 

to make molasses for the 
children, when his plans were frus- 

and from ^chamber window I could trated by the illness of my husband, 
both hear and seer*tbe parties, with- who was again attacked with the 
out being myself observed. Mary -ague. Towards 4be close of a wet. 
was seated very demurely at one_end sloppy day,-- while Jacob was in the 
of the log, twisting the strings of wood, chopping, and our servant 
her checked aphon, and the loving gone to my sister, who was ill, to 
Jacob was busily whittling^ the other help to wash,'as I was busy baking 
extremity of their rustic seat. There bread for tea, my attention was 
was a long silence. Mary stole a look aroused by a violent knocking at the 
at Jacob, and he heaved a tremen- door, and the furious barking of-our 
dous sigh, something between a yawn dog, Hector. I ran to opefi it, when 
and a groan. "Meary,” he said, “I I found Hector’s teeth clenched in 
must go.” the trousers of a little, dark, thick-

“I know that afore.” returned the set man, who said, to a gruff voice—
“Call off your dog. What the devil 

do you keep such an internal brute 
about the house for? Is it to bite 
people who come to see you?’’

Hector was the best-behaved, best- 
tempered animal in the world; be 
might bave been called a gentleman
ly dog. So little was there of the 
unmannerly puppy, to his behaviour, 
that I was perfectly astonished at 
hie ungracious conduct. I caught 
him -by the collar, and, not without 
some difficulty, succeeded In drag
ging him off.

“Is Captain Moodie within?" said 
the stranger.
“He is, sir. But lie Is ill 16 toed— 
too 111 to be seen.”

"Tell him a friend” (he laid a 
strong stress upon the last word.), 
“a particular friend must speak to 
him.

I now turned my eyes to the face 
of the speaker with some curiosity. 
I had taken him for a mechanic, 
from his dirty, slovenly appearance; 
and his physiognomy was so un
pleasant that I did niot - credit his 
assertion that he was a friend of my 
husband, for I was certain that no- 
man who possessed such a forbidding 
aspect, could be règarded by Moodie 
as a Triend. I 
bis message,
go Hector’s collar, the dog was at
him again.

“Don’t strike him with your stick.” 
I cried, throwing my arms' over the 
faithful creature. "He Is a powerful 
animal, and, It you provoke him, he 
will kill you.”

I at last succeeded In coaxing 
(Continued on next Page>

Veye
Ü The ISmencedam-

tapped 
obtain sap
had

en- I’ve built a log;hut of the timber . 
That grows/ on my charmin’ es

tate;
And an illigant root-house erected, 

Just facing the front -ef my gate.

ize an income, however small, from
Ff.

, :. royHP» ~v.. HL-y-iBeJE,
Well litter’d. with straw and wld 

hay; ' ' •-*»•» girl.
m “I had zummat io zay to you, 

Mçary. Do you think you will miss 
ole?” (looking very affectionately, 
and twitching nearer).

"What put that Into your head, 
Jacob?” Th(a was said very dqmure ■

f va
wl

ly.
F

Shure, it’s pleasant to hear the frogs 
croakin’,

When the sun’s going down in the
sky,

And my Judy sits quietly smokin’ 
While the praties are boil’d' till 

they’re dhry.

»

Intirely,
And start to the middle of May. , 

j.w.Dja.
M

CHAPTER XVIII.
Disappointed Hopes 

Stqrn Disappointment, Jn thy iron 
grasp '

The soul lies stricken. So the timid 
deeT,

Who feels the tool fangs 
wolf. ~

Clench’d- In '-his throat, grown des
perate for Ufe,

Turns on his toes, and battles with 
the fate

That hems him in 
in death.

The summer of ’35 was very wet;

was about to deliver 
but the moment X let

of the felon
I:

I

Roughing If
(Continued from Pi

t
Hector into the girl’s rot 
I shut him up, while the 
came Into the kitchen, and 
the fire to dry his ■fret clot!

* I immediately went ints 
lour, whpre Moodie was 1 
a bed near the stove, to d 

' stranger’s message ; but 
could say a word, he dash* 
me, and, going up to the 
out his broad, coarse hi 
“How are you. Mr. Moot 
■çeè I have accepted your k. 
tIon sooner than either yo 
pécted. It you will give 
room for the' night, I shall 
to you.”

This was said in a low, j 
voice; and Moodie, who v 
fling with the hot fit of hii 
and whose senses were nJ 
confused,1 stared at him wj 
of vague bewilderment. \ 
tenance of the stranger gn 

“You canno-t have forgoj 
ray name Is Malcolm.’’

“Yes, yes; I remember j 
said the invalid, holding 
burning, feverish handTj 
home, such as It is, you 
come.”

I stood toy In wondering 
ment, looking from one to 
as I had no recollection of < 
ing my husband mention tie 
the stranger; I did my besj 
him welcome, though In u 
r.er he was to be accommod 
zled me not a little. I p 
arm-chair by the fire, and 
that I would prepare tea f< 
soçn as I could.
/ “It may toe as well to tell 
Moodie,” said he sulkily, f< 
evidently displeased by my ) 
want of recognition on his 
trance, “that I have had n« 

I sighed to myself, for I i 
that our larder boasted of 
ties; and, from -the anima 
sion of our guest’s face, 
judged that he was fond 
Bring.

By the time I had fried 
of salt pork, and made 
dandelion coffee, the bread 
been preparing was ba- 
grown flour will not mal 
bread, and It was unusual 
For ths first time I felt 
ashamed of our humble fan 
sure that he for whom It wa 
ed was not one to pass It 
benevolent silence. “He mi 
gentleman,” I thought, "toul 
not look like one;” and a 
Idea of who he was, ant 
Moodie had met with him, 
float through my mind. I 
like the appearance ot the 
I consoled myself that he 
to stay for one night, and 
give up my bed for that o 
and sleep on a bed on tits 
*y rriefc ,-hUaban d. When I 
ei the parlour to cover -tit< 
found Moodie fallen asleep, 
Malcolm reading. As I pi 
tea-things on the table, he i 
head, and regarded me with « 
stare, 
creature; 
regular, h 
a good colour; his very iff 
round head was covered wli 
feet mass of close, black, 
hair, which, - In growth, text 
hue, resembled the wiry, ci 
of a water-dog. His eyes an 
were both well shaped, but; 
their sinister expression, a 
and doubtful meaning to ti 
of. his physiognomy. The e: 
cold, insolent and cruel, 
green as the eyes of a cat. TI 
bespoke a sullen, determli 
sneering disposition, as it 11 
ed to one brutally obstina 
who could not by any gent 
be persuaded from Ms purpt 
a man. Ink passion, would t 
a terrible wild beast; but 
rent of his feelings seemed 
in a deep, sluggish channe 
than in a violent or impetu 
and, like William Penn, a 
reconnoitred his unwelcome 
through the keyhole ot the 
looked at my strange go 
liked him not. Perhaps m; 

f end constrained manner m 
painfully aware of tbe fact, - 
certain that, from that first 
our acquaintance, a deep- 

existed between

t

>

He was a strain 
features were 
complexion diS’

<

Pa thy
time seemed rather to st 
than diminish.

He ate Of his meal spariz 
with evident disgust; the 
niyks which dropped frt

us.

“You make bad bread to t 
« Strange that you can’t kee 
potatoes from the frost! 1 
have thought that you cou 
bad things more comfortabi 
woods.’’

“We have -been very untor 
I said, “since we came to thi 
I am sorry that you should b« 
to share the poverty of the 
woulà have given me milch 
cotid I have set before you 
comfortable meal.”

“Oh, don’t mention it. & 
get good pOrk and potatoes 
toe contented.”

What did these words ii 
an extension of his visit? , 
that I was mistaken; but 1 
could lose any time in conjee 
husband awoke. The fit 1 
him, and he rose and dresa 
self, and was soon chatting 
fuite With his guest.

Mr. Malcolm now inform 
that he was hiding from th<
of the N------ district’s offici
that it would be con terris 
him a great favour if he wou! 
Mm to remain at his house ft 
weeks.

“To tell you the- truth. Mi 
said 'Moodie, “we are so bi 
that we can scarcely find f 
ourselves and the children. 1 
ot our power to make you c 
able, or to keep an addition* 
without he is willing to rendi 
little help co the farm. If : 

-, do this. I will endeavour to g< 
necessaries on credit, to mal 
nay more agreeable.”

To titis proposition Matooli
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tlon, tout because it gqve him a privl- in the field. I wished from my very reading glazed in death. Oh, that look’—
lege to grumble. heart that he was once snore on the . “Mr. Malcolm, will you be so kind so full of despair and unutterable
\ Finding that his stay might ex- dock of his piratical South Amert- as to go with me to the fields for a anguish; it haunts me yet—It willïHHe^cÿùf2sS?s sâé EHfS&SSBE

ame Into the kltc^n, and walked to transported some of our goods across with Moodie. The evening turned reading.” clous of his doom! Yes, It was mur-
^^»,k;r«vs5„e,vwThTi ^•s.-rstsurs"^ truestrsrisss

Wf & ttp?n Provided with a small hair-mattes, fish, and half, frozen ’with cold. Mai- You are a shockinghad milker.” What do you say to it?’» <
«tiï^ger”* mlssael®’ *L t !6ed furnl8bed wlth what Mdlng' 1 colm had got twinges of rheumatism, “True; I never went near a cow “I should- think as you do, Mr.
rouid^sav a wnTu could 8pare- and be ,fuased- *nd sulked, and untll I came to this country; and I Malcolm. It is a terrible thing to
me and7 âoto^ nn V, F°r the flrat fortnight of his so- swore and quarreled with everybody have never been able to overcome take away the life of a tellow-crea-
out his bmd ?^arJhLndd’ wftlf journ' our *uest dld nothing but lie And everything, until Moodie, who my fear of them." tare without the least provocation.”
•How are rou Mr M^rtteV vvTn u->?n that bed, and read, and smoke, »as highly amused by his petulance, “More Shame for yqu! A farmer's "Ah! I knew you would (blame me;
_eI have accented vnnVtimi' 1n JZ and dr!nk w-htskey-and-water from advised him to go to his bed, and wife and afraid of a cowl Why, these but he was an enemy after all; I had
Von sooner tiln either ™orn1ng unU1 nlght- By degrees he pray for the happy restoration of his little children would laugh at you.” a right to kill him; I was hired by
Reeled If vou ^ ^ve me hm. j'1 let out part ot his hlstory; but tbere temper. I did not reply, nor would I ask the government under whom I served
room for the?n“ght I SaUte oWlz^l's'fala m/stery about.hb? which he “Temper!’ he cried; “I don’t be- him again. I walked slowly to the to kill him; and who shair condemn
to von “ ’ * °®11»0® | took good care never to clear up. He Hove there’s a good-tempered person field; and my Indignation, made me me,?” ... -------------------------------

J2rsss&Nss-ss?*^iga?|sm»iSss&urs^^sa^ur- ~ — ,i“ **£££.?“!co" saj&ss,zii'iï:,-:
rMsss6tî5..£silf£è:,?ss&a"j*s«strKsrs rsr~S£4...» “rL7:.t

inance of the stranger grew dirk V-lhipTuth!d toft the naS aid tea™ were alive again In a moment7 reasoned upon It for five minutes, the browl mln ttom comtL to Call! nWer at b°m® for y°“/"® at the
myTlme^fa Mllcota.«°rg0tten me~ a3C6pted a c°mml8slon ln a® Buen0,8 than Ill-tempered now, and when I If^UmltogThe^flnle‘ânTtétttog to tone^ronot be^do^' Did Teror tornla the question of what is to be ^r<“g d°°r, “y wife "ould glve me

ssh r E™~ .
home.j>sncb as it is, you are wei- own -ount.^had rendered™^ com and ^.ll-lempet, Ln’d Se «Âh. and ^ 1 «""ay offered “8’ who get ,40 a year tent Tr Veestom fl"

I stood toy in wondering astonish- South America and came to Canada “Ay; your husband’s a good tel- Pa{nv^trllndmn"of7ards a.^®ad of would not teko^t.^a^l^f^ead'^to bü covtMd with*!”” hith8 farmers,since Prince Edward Coun-
ment looking frantic the other, he kept profound secret. He had lows»/ worth two «1 m, Mn. “!j, The ox nas^o You^som. frS^i” to IT, t \ ty *<* rid of the Massassaga Indians,
as I had no recollection of ever hear- indulged in very vicious and dissipât- Moodie. He makes some allowance ^ “P gathered mvselTu» aid 1 «m sqr^to^reythat his behav- ^he Jap haa 1,6611 a S1**» dis- j alwa ld 1{ ,.
ing my husband mention «he name of ed^burses since he came to the prov- for the weakness of human nature. home “ MalUlL P tour, in toe morning wm UDoermllt ‘aPPOtntment to those who introduced w„ „ -J“o. “ * “y
the stranger; I did my best to make ince, and by Ms own -account. had’ and, can excuse even my ill-temper.’’ If l^w‘ milk^and he ,amZ ro W ™y thoughts ald “ h/d no ro them into toe United States. It was * * ‘ ® gafden atart6d’ h6Wever
him welcome, though in what man- spent upwards of fetor thousand i did not choose to bandy words *L'*f*. 6 =ame t0 pugnance to refusfng a Canadian too by toe way who W® had a lot of 8”®» truck but
rer he was to be accommodated puz- pouaffs, to a manner not over çredtt- with him, and the next day the un- “No donk trouble vonreeir n.™ « . . . ! Dy tn® way- who lt wa8 a race between us and the
sued me not g little. I placed the able to himself. Finding that his fortunate creature was Ahaktog wlth ”1! themlli?” «®-d®^ trouble yourself I have first brought the Jap to America, toe „ > uaed tf> !^k fhe “
arm-chair by the fire, and told him friends would answer his bills no the aene Tm„L unV^Ilde T„7 e »° ^lkt fÎL thf po?f c1l?drfn *- to attend to wWh tm 6hlldr6n late, James- J. HlH, of railway fame. !?”•„ 7 k the n0Zzle
savrM- “* «• &B SSSS5É » feiaSàS® ** 2^

evidently displeased by my husband’s | : »»*. up his ^ during the fevOT> he 6Wore It wer“tftaid to milk throws Come fd but he went to his K ^ runway, he would come up at the
wflnt 6f recognition on his first on* ^hs-^ty, snd expending 8.11 nis remain- *jjn heat and wtohod that lip was „ , * •«« . » .« , and brought out a lar^A iuq wrifton ® ® hoathon and is socially our in- .it... x » .« ,trance, “that I have had no dinne!” ™®aa8. be found that he did not pos- eitti^in ^, «her m tî«n b^7” 1 W‘U k66P ”* the bugga' on Sp wbîcÎJ g commenced f®rior, but we must also admit he is vÜTw!l, Hm *? ‘ dr'bk-

I sighed to myself, for I weU knew sess one acre out of toe whole four hfg ehlPt on the north side of an -f did milk them no thanks to reading to himself with an air of not crazy or h fort. When the Jap Th? l h111®’ the gopher traP®
that our larder boasted of no daln-, hundred that wouklyield a crop of f0eberg. And when the fit at last your kindness Mr Malcolm hut •• *reat self-importance, glancing from saw wihat, a ,,, . . and .the garden seeds cost me about
ties; and, from the animal eXpres-! f^toes He wasjtow considerably left hfm, he got Up. and ate such ^“sut *ha?r’ Malcplm”but- time to time at me, ânüsmMng dto- wWte menXero mLvtn t2 50 more than the vegetables. I
siMt of our guest’s face, I rightly io^t.andtoe lands, such as they quan0ttes of fat pork, and drank -The ox frightened me and I fell da,ntally- Oh, how glad I was when wkfto ™en W6re mak,ng building won-t say anythlng about the la-

ese w“w *»8001 susru’aessfcts s“yev'r'e:, ss^ss^eissysïssstissr*w w -* ™"ta°» w*—*••*•- vr*y*JP.* .rs sr«^ïi-s:s « as, aâS*is&ssS ‘- »»— v.c ;rr..mait *sr ’“*a r~r<sl --

£S-SUSS. W &' n“ra.S,'“.- "■"■*" — - -•

grown flour will not make light Jrs ol the coarae ha,i ^ roved that it to,’and I won’t belate a slavey anC6b6for® wrapped in a^eat- land. It-to^- farmers of Thurlow
bread, and tt was unusually heavy. a,par ^L:™”86™ “r “j6 C6ar86 was all my fault tor having laid my yOU or any one else ” coat belonging to my husband, which townshin and those who h,™
For the first time I telf heartUy tuwSito Set. end baby ^ 011 hte b6d while it was “Thra why do you stay sir where UteraUy “m® d®wn to his heêls Ai uZ ™ , , T,
ashamed of our humble fare. I was J°* îfrf lm^.aeen^ltotter toy, and ihev..ng with the ague. you consider yourselfso tr’eTtod" thls strange apfiarltfon, I fell a-laugh- “®d °° tbe spIendld farms along the
sure that he for whom it was provtd- ^ ’ » Yet, « there were the lea* tender- eatd I We are all^bligt to workJ lng * 8 Bay of Quinte from Rednersvllle to
ed was not one to pass it o*sr in week l^er eomÊd Ms^air ^nd nese “txed-np ,ln hls 'r°n nature, it to obtain bread; we give* yot theS . ‘‘For Pod’s sake, Mrs. Moodie. Groen Point could see it they would 
benevolent silence. “He might be a never' xvaghed hti&self A dfirtier or î?* a®flî!în displayed for share— surely the return we ash for me a pair of inexpressibles. I be amazed. Today in Los/Angeles 
gentleman,” I thought, “but he does " 7® that young child. Dunbar was Just lt ig but small ” have met with an aocident in cross- von v
not look like one;” and a confused ™° d/ twenty months old, with bright dark “You make* nto feel my obligations lng the fence, and mine are torn to L 7 “ pnrclla8e the ttnebt straw-
idea of who he was, and where (™8/ig£'fledby f ® iv ® a 8^ of' eyes- dlmpl®d =beeks, and soft, flow- to yoû whèn ym ïï me to do anv ahrod»-Kone to the devil entirely ” h®"168 you 6V6r « tor cents a

rn 8ee what sssI cLsowTiTtMt Z ^n’oLUy ' ^„Xtotod:inbULh h,T a°!ont^1to1l,Csrrwtnr:nrtyrmueny?eM- new^yo/to dTanyXg forme d-bcotofrod^ker^^  ̂toquai tT ^
to stay for one night, and I could. ®!lfllLffd un®rtoclpl®d in «*® high- lng temper, that, perhaps, that very in fut “e J y Dg tor me that had never been worn. Although t6W’ 1 0f courae P»81-1* °“ ®®-
give up my bed for that one night, n,„ !£" , circumstance made the bond of union -^h now that’s all mock hnmint- h® was eloquent in Ms thanks. I had count of th® climtite, it would not be

BslsFlMl xkHJHs srlrSœ ”•

tea-things on the table, he raised hte bl™a blunt, good fellow, who had hls nedc find kiss his rough un- yoù Pu mHk the tows for vlumv to U»® woods. Certatitly Ms lorn was dnc® more in a year than any Cana- “lltll“8d' J®hn B- O’Driscoll 
aroro' andr6gard6d m® with a floomy jt^rened agréât d6^-a”d, shaved sheeks with the greatest Lif’tonight” 7°U my" ®»r gain. l/Tetoeo!“ pro- dian farmer could do with a hundred a8aUta?t ^rd, And Ouard Hob-

*“"■ i.s.’»,ssasa5: #æ?3sk*s «... * jy>w mulr' “,a ,-ua " *•; r- 7- *- **—s, rr
regular, hls complexion dark, with kl® adventures. He could be all said one day to my husband. “Î “Milk' Y«f-' and it t „„„„ , To be’fWteu./t < 8nd tbey make 11 Produce. As soon resignations have been authorized
a good colour; hls very broad and tk*e. when he chose to relax from his should like to marry. I want some confounded^ be Continued as one crop is harvèsted, the soil is by th® Department of Justice. Both
round head was covered with a ner- f11'1®8;, m°r°fe Mood;; and, much ah one upon whom I could wreak my j conld d„ y \\ fertilised and another one started ®®n bsve honorable records at the
feet mass of close, black, curling tylisllked him, I have listened with affections.” And wanting that some Î7 n„, 7 thousand other things MAJOR WALKER MANAGER. ' *. U anotoW one Started. .. .
hair, which,,in growto! torturo anl W®rest for hours to Ms droll de- one in the fora of a woman, heW 8ay a word p-our crop, a yea, is the average her4l^stttW^ «=» their retirement is
hue, resembled the wiry, curly hide «tintions of South American life tented himself with venting them ^ V . The Bankers Trust Company, of1but many a* nine cuttings of hay regretted by their fellow officers,
of a watqr-dog. His eyes and mouth(“dy manners. • upon the child. f 7im Mt 1n™L^ h®7P^î! Montreal is establishing a branch at ,B made *» a season. No question Mr O’Driscoll 'has been in the
.. bottowell shaped, hut gave, by I *al”ra1^' ‘“dolent, and a constl- As the spring advanced, and after cowardly fel^of^rroroottn  ̂Mood^? 63 .c«n»h01, London, E. C., under of working hours bother the Jap. He service of the Penitentiary for the
and doubtful uwaatogto the Whole greatest difficulty ’that Moodie- could s.tttog to thé house™doin^nothing/j “^hTh*1^ k]îî““! a?d w° manag6m®“t of Major H. W. belongs to no-Union and he works paBt “tt66n yeare- during which
of hls physiognomy. The eyes were' Eet hlm t0 do anything beyond bring- and therefore undertook to make ns 3°”®ld^ tlon wWch be did not de- Walker, M.Ç. Mr. Walker is a son 6Tery day to the week. Many people t,me he has served under six ward- 
cold, insolent and cruel, and as ,ng a t®w palls of water from the a garden, or “to make garden," as aftornn™ , . of Mr. J. W. Walker. Brtlevllle and in California spend Sunday bight- ena, two deputy wardens and three

^6Zün0t Tbe 5^tb and™lte hL, p”perlng Ta few and I.™TS ? aWta wpè dlsttoctkm by Canadian and seetog among the truck gardens chief keepers. He was appointed

sneering disposition, as®»1 U^rtmtg- ln« water up from the lake without cured the necessary ‘ieeds, tto*h2ulWU? h,s company a» day to Foreign decorations in the; 6r®at 17at®bl“g tbe ,ap? break tbe 8ab- guald la Jtüy’ 1905* and was ap
ed to one brutally obsttoate, one offering, to relieve me of the burden. ! watched with no smrtl surprise the ^be hoUse. I wag making a shirt for war. Z bath all to pieces. \ pointed to assistant steward in Nov-
wbo could not by any gentle means M.ary, the betrothed of Jacob called industry with which our strange, vis! "Z ® ,10” T!, C6“6° tbal had ----------- Among us so-called Christians, it 6mbc'r’ 1913- a P®»*«®n he held up
aen£r?nted % ^8e- l*°h w t6r c°mmenced operations. He re- placedMms™? by the sldeof toe storo CITY HOCKBY LEAGUE is the, custom to furnish toe children the present time. Seven years

rent of hls tedinge seemed to flow many uncouth attentions that he iaj<j jt out a gk,j. ™e,/or^,a 0Bg time with hls meeyng held in 'the v M . ... the Jap. He buys a Bttle spade and ers made their escape,- O Driscoll
in a deep, sluggish channel, rather ^*7, J®7l6U!ly ot b®““t Jake- of which I had believed him perfect- afrrtd-rthiV *' 1 really ten half tor)um #t g .h„ntor’th ^ a hoe tor bls children and as soon captured Bert Mecum, alias Jones,
than to a violent or Impetuous one;, who vowed that he would give him ;y incapable. V In less than three “Don’t von’ think ,,,, , pJ’D' barp Ior the pur- ag they can walk they are playing ln a bam on the .property of Col.

s&ssj-jrjs&r&js *-^.Ts^**fa^.^arsysf EeL* cr r rr- - *- •-»= ssr* w- »«-M ttjgp&jrasss r. jrirr«yjf* rzr 23St 2232H522

liked him pot. Perhaps my distant h!m- with vast disdain, and was so uo longer be starved on bad flour family ” “ 1 run8wln the • an era, Merchants, alike and soon there Is another,skl *°°k t*® scout’s horse and made

ï.Kr.,rLï,‘.;susaurrîja,ssk:v^“ï;z' *.r»*•««-ma‘■«*•*»>• «*-?• »™«™~» —certain that, frjua that first hour of lîk® to s®rve her as the Indians had a^l cabbage in abundance besides s?66?,h bnt mere; evasive common- flceg QTR sh ^ ,or another little farm. ‘I»e Jap is traced him to the bush on toe Fer-
our acquaintance, a deep-^ted ^U- done a scolding woman in South toe -pto™ have raseroed toi etcu” P'-yo„ won’t M „ , derera Barbera Tke,,'r n ,nduetHoue and * was not until the g»8®“ (a™. Szymondskl.. was cap-

ay^sr^srs stî •»... «h,
•xrr»-,. ww, zs SPSS's es-LSirr-.s SKHrwssS Tr*»® lz,rt,L,“er,rur ,r* «!■%? «tj s *« ». ^ cLsari »“

vlth evident disgust; the ”oMy re- thought that all women who could within me for he noVonlv was a 7 bad committed a murder. -, ‘ • these teams fellow had grown. Vegetables had! horseback, he fading concealed In
myks which dropped' from 7 him n°t' keep a civil tongue in ttfelr head ^‘a additiourt expeZ. but he ^ve fh”adt lft±£>8 tb® ««oltocUon of ^ m®®t,n8 ta alwaya been a glut on the market ‘he bush.

v 8b$tt,,d b® 86ry6d 111 tb® 8a™® ™an-,8 great d^“®‘ °Hh® Y M C A’ aad the native sons had bec» Tbwl D»rtog Mr. O’Driscoil’s fifteen
-, Ypn ™ake bad bread in the bush. nef; and entirely robbed us of all privacy/1 iTo^k^ ^to Ms face not know ~ 7® Atbl6tlc Committee of toe selling vacant lots to toe suckers rears of service he-has never had a
potatoes from 7toe'frost! TshSrtd men who swear and use ondacent ÎmoT Md^oSTtori hte“oc'Zm^te-^,nf.Zbatf't0.1î?li6v16- . ’ B^vlUe Arawte!1 Leagued ““î ^ the eaat that they had-uo time «^gle report against him, neither

I am sorry that you should be obliged ... ... / ( „ „ . for Dunbar. I could’ not entirely !?♦ ®n™6r; and BASEBALL prlce 0t potatoes was due not alone which argues the point that he was
It - T 1 kll> that beast.” muttered hate a man who was so fondly at- llj b.a™ fW T »„h, .. 8®rable man BAfBBAU* to the war but to the fact that a Mr. an efficient officer.

Mai1C^mOMtratedaw»h hTT/'nn she tîcbed to my ®Wld. To the two “Thera vne 1 lotid* lZ^er emnn'„ At t meeUnB held at th® Y M-C A. Shinto, a subject .of the Mikado, Mr. O’Driscoll contracted ^heuma- 
; impropriety of bandytog^orda wtth often fhnnoZfiToTO tr™ °hta ’ wfto th<1 rebel Buenos-Ayreane, wh^n the ! W®8 decld6d t0 d,Tlde oWned 611 the potatoes in California, tism over a year ago and its has been

“You roe ” I said, bfoZs ^ °m hlm WRh government wanted muchto get hold i 1?®,*^, ‘T0 ’̂ Grand Tbea th® P®®Ple began to Uke notice gradually getting worse. “Jack."
L’ :he disrespect with which they treat He had. too, an odious way of îL,,Hf®rf*/' daeh,ng’ ha?d-, om T; , 8 ,a”d 8hfp* t6am? to and «‘«ce then toe Jap had had no a® be waa familiarly called by the
jyou; and If they presume upon your ! finding fault with everything. I ££?w» new 8een bim’ ama,gamat®’ aiso aek®d Walter Ger- rest. It has Just leaked out, however old officers, was always counted on

- familiarity, to speak to our guest tn,never could cook to please him; andione night7 waïïyine wrsnne^î/n®?^ °W *° manage 1 t6am composed of that while all the agitation was To- .as a man amongst men. being up-
ill,L tried in the moat malicious play®™ '~m the other teams. Thteftn* on toe little brown mTn h^ right and sqnaro Hb- made toends

TTMrrnnr -u»eun* iw muse sEiiacr - ------ - „ . been ^preparing tor a.tmrd winter by »»d held them. Hls friends and= he
K® ln®“; , . rite between us, however, -failed, LoneTn tom/ ^.«77°,’» W,®7® , T ® h°°k up With the Pontiacs getting long ter* renewals of their has many hopes that after a well-
“I cannot, sir, while you continue, and were generally visited upon him- „Ibere came to toe of the Toronto West End Y.M.C.A. lease». The new alien law says that earned rest he may regain hte health

sssr-ifsrjs^i&ïî ’g.-i”.”" SLTSToSvisf' ««ïérLïï: s»îS2-«s?«?i2S
tjmm to retaliation” Shortly after Jacob left ns.^Mary' 7,hl,chT 1 SU?f°8t,th,8y thonght empty, *7 8t tk® Wnkerts, Champions of*will be legal. It to aaM that some of for several years and always per-

“Swearlng! What harm is there Vine was offered higher wages by a dl8tlnctly h“r their lndoor Ba8eba11 lnd have the renewals have been made for formed his duties lu a quiet and un
in swearing? A sailor cannot Hre famUy at Peterborough, and for I «oppose it was the held them down to clbee scores. The lO years and by that time the, Jap assuming manner

:W*®a°X«m.n might Mr Mal SZSri&ttP £Z+&*2£Ei? *S ^ “Ï-" areX‘ &lt t6am a should worry for he wii, have a Ja^L ^

colm ùCuïdWnti roaJlïro MoôdTélwaw mfflSdtoe cow.^ waa an enemy to the flag ante? whkh 8ma,ler floor 80 «** BelleviUe Boys' anese fortune made or we will have

you in any other fight.” / (cause 1 never could overcome’ my 1 ffUÂt- bULkt.W7Fv77a6™y,t0 mei hI! a g0ed chanc® ,n wianti* two war and none of us need worry forISIX MONTHS POR BJ)T.A
“Ah, you are such a pjude—so ; fear of cattle; and though I had ~L™ nZ 783«,,C.be?ln,® bta ®*«-1 Btralgbt games on a large floor like we can shoot each other up. ’

b,adÂy ïf.: 77.?‘foranr7v°7n‘ cnCa„8i»ntVl 77kfld Wh®“ î/1"® "?* hlbi to^' mlro deriltty rt toe totag thB Amor,e*- N I Thera, to a little animal in Call- I» police oourt yesterday after-
food for anoe tor 'Clrcumstancefl! Surely, ln^uo one else In the way, it was In e e aevmry or rne tning, _______ ,.1fornia called « wnntim» \ ^ . naan Tiiirtm- out] t/tt woods we may dispense with the fear and trembling. I fame so strongly upon me that I no CHARGED with irrapivn vmn rnZ. r^TT . 8®P7 “d he Is a a?°° «^«vt Burke was found guilty

you comfort- bvpocrttico’. conventional forms of , Moodie had to go down to Peter- »®®B®v- tried to resist it. I row 777?°®° wrrH KEEPING POR most persistent little cues. Hé is of 1»—*»T dltpestug of approxlmate-
itionml hand. ! society, and speak and act as we borough; but before he went, he eiowIy upon my knees; toe moon was 8AI K- '• built on the lines of a beaver only, ly ehtty bottles of liquor in Novem-

begged Malcolm to briqg me what shining vwy bright at the time, both Nlccolo Diodato was Arrested on a.Thank qod. Be is not so big. If be ber snd as it was hls second con-
7tondr by^he^ie7 whiled mHkid^ro'tiyroga^d,Pr^ ^\nA°i tw!7®* of, haTl"g ,i<luor t0T «*«’L’9*> be would have the earth all totvlethm Magistrate Masson eomrntt- 
hecows, ^ÎLraLlT tort*Mm Tkrou’gh^hi M^,tn“® Maroon ro- hlmeeit. The engineer, got their ted him to Jail tor a term of six

tome before night. body. He fell with a heavy groan *ar*6d the case- Inspectors Naphln pointers In tunnel bulldlag from] months. W. Oarnew for the Crown,
He started at six in the morning, I back into the water; but 1 caught and Connor are working on the case.! him. He builds a system of tunnels ! A. Abbott for the accused.
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A Canadian First Brought the Japanese to 
America—A Thriîty Race With Whom 

. the Americans Find it Difficult to 
Compete. \ \

of

;
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must for they are on the Job all the 
time, ln the summer.

Yours for the simple life,
W. S. MacDIARMID.
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1Two Changes 
at Penitentiary j

' 1
•IAsst. Steward O’DHscoU and Guard 

R. Aiken Resigned m
;

M
creature; 1

-

were

\

• n

It

to s
won
to share the poverty of the land.

Id have, given me milch pleas 
could I have set before you a more 
comfortable meal-**

“Oh, don’t mention it. So that I>ur servants. “You roe,” I eatd, 
get good p6rk and potatoes I shall/'the disrespect with which they treat 
be contented.”

What did these words imply?—
:'n extension of hls visit? I hoped this contemptuous manner, they will‘he tried in the most malicious way ml7 .. . ..
that I was mistaken; but before I soon extend the same conduct to us.”|to Induce Moodie to Join in his corn-1 a‘t,® b°wp“ df “y b°at’ idea is to get two fa»,
could lose any time In conjecture my ^ “Bnt, Mrs. Moodie, you should re- plaints. All hie schemes to make rockfag ln thé surf. walt-i “ g6t tw0 fast respective
husband awoke. The fit bad left prove them." ---------- *“ ---------g| ----g
him, and he rose and dressed him
self, and was soon chatting, 
full" with Ms guest.

Mr. Malcolm now informed him 
that he was hiding from the sheriff
of the N--------
that ft would
Mm a great favour if ho ___ ___
him to remain at hls house for a tew colm. 
weeks. * r •

"To tell you the- truth, Malcolm,”, 
said Moodlei “we are so 
that we can scarcely find 
ourselves and the children. It Is 
of our power to
able, or to keep an addition»! hand. I society, and speak and act as we borough; but 
without he to willing to render some please.” begged Malco

you s"em to

assure

ting, cheer-

mmB
î*

:

Xlittle help cn the farm. If yon can 
do tote. I will endeavour to get a tew see the result.” 
necessaries on credit, to make your 
•lay more agreeable."

think; but you

“I have never been used to the 
society of Igdles, and I cannot fash- 

To tills proposition Malcolm read-'Ion ay words to please them; and ■HS

■

î *y
m
i?:

11
•i

A

\

SÏÏ3

m
î

pi
%

\

pd running into the -

krgain’s made,*' said 
pg his hands; “and 
lad- bid measter and

Iw’s eyes were full of 
children, who loved 
clung, crying, about 
p bless yees all,” 
md-hearted creature, 
uob, for he’ll never 
pd-buy!”

to Mary, he threw 
her neck, and bs- 
fair cheek the most 

1er heard.
bu forget me, Meary. 
kill be back to marry 
t ole may come back

hvas an exceedingly 
I some tears at the 
a few days she was 

I and listening with 
Lo praises bestowed 

by an old bachelor, 
[senior by five-and- 
But then he had a 
Wg mare, and plenty 
Ki reputed to have 
|,vThe saddle mare 
[great weight in old 
[wooing; and I used 
mind Mary of her 
hd beg her not to 
f-—h’s mare.

-r ')

I Hunter’s Song, 
lights are flashing, 
RS’ restless flow; 
wild waves dashing, 
[the light canoe, 
pters come.
?—what cheer?”— 
the deer!”
F- You’re !welcome

» horn is sounding, 
dman’s loud halloo,; 
eps are bounding 
i birch canoe.
B hunters come.” 
ds ring out 
■ shout
toe dum deer home!

brightly burning, 
id is spread;
Ire returning.
/leave their bed. 
l-shout they come— 
[band—

v

d,
welcome home!

’ER XIX.

Stumpy Mam 
ttle man—> ,
JI I can,

> mine and me 
an of the sea;' '
! taunt and scoff 
Ilitch him off, 
gained, waspish e,lf 
one but himself!
■ for ever the trou- 
l of 1836, I would 
t the notice of my 
toe odd characters 

became acquainted 
ed. The first that 
mÿ’iéUMaeetien to 
hort, stumpy, thlck- 
ttlsh settlor, too— 
Iff one night" Under 
t quiet possession 
nine months, and 

Bilged to tolerate, 
act that we could

M

u, Moodie had met 
»om I will call Mr. 
k mail-coach, going 
Amused with hls 

put manners and 
rowd,. cleyer fellow 
hwsfiefrtd him that . 
nto' his part of the 
be glad to' renew 

pee. And so they 
pal goodwill; aa men 

travelled a long 
fellowship together,
K It probable they

J

ifln.
Son had just oom- 
sprlng thaw; Jacob 
p trees ln order to 
ke molasses for the 
is plans were frus- 
tess of my husband, 

attacked with the 
the close of a wet,
9 Jacob was in the 
, and our servant 
jr, who was 111, to 
I was busy baking 
my attention waa 
ent knocking at the 
•ions barking ot -pur 
an to ope* It, "wben 
i teeth clenched in 
i little, dark, thick- 
i, in a gruff voice— 
tog. What the devil 
b an Internal Vt&te 
for? Is it to Wte 
to see you?’’ 

i best-behaved, best- 
l in the world; he 
called a gentieman- 
e was there of the 
jy.ta hls behaviour, 
!ectly astonished ""at 
conduct. I caught 

tr, and, not without 
succeeded ln drag-

:

foodie within?” saidE
t he is ill in toed-—

["friend” (he told a 
ton the last word), 
lend must speak to

my eyes to the face 
pith some curiosity, 
m for a mechanic, 
lovenly appearance; 
inomy was so Ml* 
pM not credit hls 
was a friend of my 

vas certain that no 
sd such a forbidding 
regarded by Moodie 
tas about to deliver 
F the moment I let 
jpT, the dog was at

m with your stick,”

du provoke him,

ceeded in coaxtog 
on next Page>
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Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

England, with Sinn Fein on its i The “Grand Old Man” of England 
hands and Its temper, with Bolshev- kept, up an Interesting correspond

it81 *“d Islamic revolts -in Afghanis- ence for years with the young wo- 
tan and the Garden of Eden, and 
watching the chess-play at Geneva, 
has been relieved, amused and ang- 
erid over the publication of a wo
man’s diary.

■THE a
P

SL McIntosh Bros, |SCI
• \ iA

...............
Swooped Down Sixteen Times On His 

Terrorised Victims.

Principal «(andier on the World Op-Five I ..■

portonity in Missions

Store of a Thousand'«r mTheir Victim was Young Man, Son of 
Rich Manufacturer.

“I would like you to look out with 
‘me and see how ripe is the harvest 
of the world,” said the Rev. Princi
pal Gaudier, of Knox’-College, Tor
onto, speaking at SL Andrew’s Pres
byterian church last evening on the 
occasion iof the eitgbty-ninth anni
versary of the church. Principal 

Gaudier had addressed a large con
gregation In the morning and the 
evening service was also largely at
tended.

PARIS, Dec. 13.—At Irlee, near 
■HM .________ JJ . JfcweWle»/ an afeMbHot^om the

.<*> - - SBsent her diary manuscript to Prof. gj bZ ^ü^e uer^ ol wbman r°r Wr an hour in the
anThBe w^e Wk-’^are ^%SPSÿSZ£tLÏ - a *# » rabbit.

lcism, and he wrote back. You are The four people, two shepherds, a
Diplomacy, court circles, high so- ^untiTnow^e ^nrifsh^nblk! was 06 htui been in contact with the fries* and a woman’ were etandlnK 

ciety, plain and higher political guar- unawar6 ot ,’he raaionB tha wlth. potice on previous occasions, hut his ‘°getber t*lWng on the road, when 
ters, have been stirred over the vol- drawal from the Ag-_uh cabinet of erre8t le ***» *bto «“« on the *bey airplane flying toward
ume as no other publication has Lord Mortey a ,„ar of the . charge that at a game of baccarat in th®m" Suddenly it swooped down,
moved them in a generation. It mgnt and thft _arty daA. Ua private house he and his broth- And b*g?ly ln ‘I”16 *®y threw them" 
threatens the peace of the Empire. f war ^ declared ’ The dla_ of er won no less thin 28,600,000 kro- flat on “*e road t0 eeeape the
It is the most audacious undertak- A„ulth contains part of the “«a, or nominally more than *5,000,- wh|rtll>* and the heavy
ing, everything considered, that, correspondence, showing that Mor- 000 from a youn« Viennese, aged 21, “««tercarrlage. At tremendous speed 
politics has had to deal with since! ley,g jngtjnct 4as superior to the wbo name has not been disclosed. be plan® swooped over their pros- 
the crisis in the war. It rips the lid judgment of 80me statoemen deem- » 888™8 that the two Szemso ^"ani^rsd l
off and exposes skeletons. States- e<J most ^ Morley hated a ualon brothers were nearing the end of “ d °& 9d aWay'
mens’ secrets are told, with an in- wlth Ruaaia ln the war, and he fore, their financial resources, despite . Jr J T« ZZ Z
souciance that exasperates and ex- saw much of what came to pass. She ostentatious life, and resorted 5F àro8e a* oncei t0

acerbates John Bull. relates interviews which her husband to «bearing this young lamb, who ■■«£ ^°1CS' In our day We have seen a great na-
The diarist is Margot Tennant As- had with Lord Kitchener, and takes 18 th« son *of a rich manufacturer. 1 ’ thought, the airman ^ come to earth N . .

quith, wife of Herbert H. Asquith, the British idol down a few steps Theÿ invited him to the house of|h d been guilty of a great folly. I» made more progrega „ ,.

twice prime minister, occupying that from his pedestal. Her husband was, Julius for a social evening, but the things that goes to make up modem
position at the outbreak of the war, responsible for almost compelling|7onng innocent found only the two An_ ” b.®hlnd tbem’ civilization than Germany and yet it

and now the accepted leader of the Kitchener to fCcept the portfolio of brothers present. They proposed a a f 6 round saw the airplane without the spirit of JesusOpposition in Parliament; a man of Minister for War at the critical game of baccarat and stipulated that 8 ra,ght thelr dlrectl0”- Christ and her very ^r-se
discretion, leader in Ms party for a Juncture. though they played tor kronen the The7 c<mld "^believe that another heTLtonse more

quarter of a century, a lawyer of ex- A man with a wife who keeps a losses should be paid in sofae foreign att6™pt ^0Uld be made she was without Christ 081,86
çeUence, confidante of kings, queens diary and publishes it is not to be currency, dinars being ultimately tlTe8’ *nt 88 he ®eared ^“'France said Burone is dvins nihhs
and statesmen of many lands. There- trusted in high office. Mr. Asquith agreed upon. A dinar is a Serbian tb® f™an once mora tb«w the ®® Tt ls ^t drtn/ ^' 

in is the offenser—the wife of a pre- is in Parliament a bitter critic of coin, twenty-five of which ip peace ptane '“A® 8t6®P deBcent> and once gick. Dr. Gandier was in France JL 
mier, trusted with momentous so- Lloyd George, who unhorsed him and time equal about $6. |™ore the f°°r people had to throw emaj and aaJd th F
creta, and becoming sensationalists, took his place as premier during the At the end of two hours’ play the th®“®®^®8 t0 e8cape belng de" Germany only the tax-ends of vm>n* 
sparing neither the living nor the days when England was hanging in young innocent found to his horror capitated- ^fha8t’ beard hUn manhood are* left The people aie 
dead* _V ‘he balance and Germany was threat- that he had lost 28,000,000 kronen ! af ^ to ftnd underfed and thephyslcL ZmLTi

The woman ln the ease is\Ae enta g the world with its armies. The and was obliged to sign seven bills b®lA A^® bare fleda’ for 8ome these nations will be lower tnr t-mn
daughter of a Scotch chemical manu- Asquith-George quarrel has grown of exchange for 2,000,000 dinars 01 tbem had 8een\ the face of 1681generations

facturer, V(hose chimneys made acrid in intensity of late. The strategy of this, it wai said, being the Convert- ®an ln tbe and c»ald tell practlcaHy 'wlthout ^ y.,,
\the atmosphere of Glasgow for many the former is to force a dissolution ed value. In caee of trouble with b® waa Jhouting with laughter. They that teng „f thouaaadB p ,
'years. Like other successful men, of ParUamént in the belief that he the police the earn was stated on' kDeW they had t0 deal wltb a mad* dying and those who survive will
he went to London, and with his will succeed the present premier, the bills to be ip consideration of a “aB- grow up rickety and tubercular
millions and his amazingly clever But wise men at Westminster shake loan of 28,000,000 kronen received Swoons Sixteen Times *
daughter, made a place in society, their heads and point to the diary, from flzems^. Even here, however, 8tate oi Ru&sla-
The daughter at an early age found ’ - the yoeng innocent had been swlnd- In a few seconds back he came. ^o k t B , .
herself In the midst of statesmen, rAnn|| n.lj.f UlUon led- Sze™*» having calculated the, clrclln« over them again, dropping the *rin of
artists, “lions,” and she was in her iOUIlO K6I16I IfllBIl dinars at twice the rate ot exchange down- ,,k6 a hawk on its quarry. By A° t Z relement. Her life was lived without IWIavc DobI PrevaUlng. . "^w the terror-stricken shepherds ”0t ,^UMlans hut Jews,

respect to what Mrs. Grundy might UOClOrS 113(1 131160 JultL szemso Is well-known In and the woman could only crawl aATta* “d ma«derlng
say, according to her "confessions,” ----------- • certain strata of society as "the man from one placa to another, seeking J wolv^LtiUnx "for”!» ffi

and she had her own latchkey at a MANITOBA WOMAN PRAISES with the yellow gloves," owing to his 8a,er «orner in which to hide. toJZ «
'period when this was unheard of DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. habit of wearing such gloves when The prie8t’ enraged; tried to run tta* th «f 1
among young women in good society. ------------ playing cards at various clubs. He, the long road to the village to L^k ItTelanl wl"’
Some years ago, William Watson Mrs. Murmylo Says to All Who Sut- lives In a house called the Palais 861 whatever help could be obtained, ple _ad , . ̂
wrote a poem, “The Woman with a ter Prom Bladder Trouble: “Try Szemao, where he keeps a large es- hoplBg t0 flnd «°®8 sportsmen with L_ t0 -venvê them f T?' *!Serpent's Tongue,” that travelled to a Bo* of Dodd's Kidney Pills.” . tablishment of servant, six motor a **n Who could frighten off the wrow by orertïrewtar
this country and was quoted extern- Brokenhead, Man., Dec. 13th„ cars, seven race horses «ml tmn terrible hunter. Again and again, 7 . throwing constitution
sively for a season. On the appear- (Special.)—Strong in her praises of ! milch cows thèse belnx ctmslderehie 88 he ran, the madman swooped «„ r ! 7 m®?t *nd intinstry. Even
aneeof the poem everybody who was Dodd’s KldheY Pills Is Mfs. Maty of* a rariti? ’ here nowadky^ H^ad d»w= on him'and W^him to Zw ^ tb®
anybody agreed that the woman was Murmylo, a well known and esteem- ventures Lve^long been a subject hlmself on hls face ln the road. Only turer we fcsve m*nnta<s
Margot Asquith, and she does not P resident of this place. And Mrs. of convert, J to ch.sé the others did he give up ÎCLl^ in ^hteoZtad^iZ

deny the “soft impeachment.” Murmylo gives her reasons. He has been nrevfmn.lv a-„a,^ ‘thls pursuit, swooping down some calling- «««h indt*”tlon
Not until the publication of her “Two years ago I suffered from -for engaging in what is kno-Z‘as 8txteen times in all, ,tHl his victims ' g6ttlng t0 be a lot (rf mZèv-kmhh^s

diary was it appreciated in England bladder trouble,” she says. “I tried Taiuta smuggltaxs or were utterly terrorized There was ldt °f “®7‘*^b
the influence she must have exerted all kinds of medicines and two doc- curreLy a“™fàe frnL J f A not a tree or hedge MflT wSSf “Ai *81, Ca,Unr otberB
in political affairs through her hue- tors in Winnipeg. All the doctors £^7 flLTlly st™d 'ue L to give shelter a^ they were proflt®®rs’ “ *«* «• w« tm getting
hand and others. She was the centre snd medicines failed to help me. krenen noïf  ̂ T at the end of thelr strength runnlnx? T* T 7”® and try,ng'to *»*«
of a brilliant circle of cabinet men, “I turned to- Dodd’s Kidney Pills hlgher value. Simllar chl^Tere and tryta* bid8 b8tore the mad- V?Z A^Ilfta uZh“^af 
parliamentarians and diplomats. She and used eight boxes of them and ai*o v*8* were wearied of the etranre chmie D , ' thls 18 unchristian,
was able in this way to advance her found them satisfactory. I give every P«L ln Bud^ and flyaway r, ***** ^ . j" we are bringing multi-

husband’s ambitions. The period of praise to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and Hls • , Who he was has not vet been de- TA* ^ * 8?0rt tlme throogh what
time covered in the diary is describ- to any person suffering from Mad- keeping with his rJfr i™ Z* 1° finitely established as several pupils îfA * *b°U8alld yearS lnto the 
ed as the glorious period, the late der trouble I say, «Try a box of w 7? A g®neral conda<!t- from a flying schoZnearbTwere'eî I of mod8rn «tvilizatloh.
Victorian and post-Victorian age Dodd's-Kidney Pills.’ ’■ ventures ïnd l"] matrlmo“1,al **" the time in fhe air hut thl military 1 AfrlC“ ie to h®00616
down to the war period. Gladstone Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly d “f* lonBjftgo 6,8 pr®- end civil authorities have fetsrted l
and Salisbury, Jowett and Huxley, en lba kidneys. By putting them in rAZlAL 64 !°me dlver8lon ln a atrlct inquiry with Hie intenté J °f th® wh,t® Ma«k man Ket"
Teunyaon, Swinburne, George Eliot, condition to do their full work they throwing vitrioTta'tife'f! Jv™ by bringing a charge . of attempted^ together with common voices
^*rf. Humphrey Ward, aul feosts of relieve hMJè? troubles and send ned lady of whom she thoughtThe mttrder- J What does that mean»
other celebrities In different fields Ture blood and good health coursing h6v, „,°7n.0 . ” .”, thought she
are introduced. Not to know Mar- to all parts of the body. Z t. u ,
tot Tennant was to confess oneself Ask your neigHbors If Dodd’s Kid- „„ t)l. ® y ,dér arre9t
unknown. She was the leading fig- ney Pills do not relieve kidney ills “arg® U8ing tbe
ure'in “The Souls," a circle whose and those' diseases that spring from purimee of a gam-
mysterious comings a-nd goings sick kidneys. / . , ’ aDd a wrlt bas 8180 beeP
caused not only a great deal of cur- Z* fled fr<ZVlenbr°tb*T’ ^ *** KINGSTON, Dec. 13,^On Thurs-!

iosity, but mystery, and some scan- CHERRY VALLEY day morning the Kingston bakers
Z',e^U“soJuls^1indrhI“as0wri0t! ^*T Palmat,6r tWh° ba8 b®e“ j-------——---------- -- "TlTentsTloa^f Z" T** ^ natlona thrown Into the

ten that the influence of this strange home'^FridayUlas“eevery”!^ gtad to 15 000 000 PeODl? ha» pounds. For some Um" bre^'^uen s°f A
gathering of brilliant men and wo- see him back safe once more. rCUJIlC haa aelHn t 25 centg laree' rlpe° f the harV88t tl8ld8 018
men was big ta English history in Miss Marrlan McConnell spent the Filth till II Ini* PflCGUflfl loaf of three Bounds or 13 ««„.« fo, ‘world-
those days. Jockeys, actors and am- gg* JS* with her friend, Miss f igDIIDg IOF r3SS3fl6 JZ hT *
bassadors were welcomed about the Sorry toAeport Mrs. Carman Met- tO UlH*fed StdtCS Tb8 »ew England Bread Corn-
gatherings. It was the meeting- calfe is on the sick ltsh. XT„, .‘W 'JU,,CU MlfllÇah pa when asked bv the Whle «tot-
ground of politicians of opposite Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Emory, Roches- NEW YORK, Dec. 13.-—Fifteen ^ thA.t'thA* .
faiths. It was as guests of the ter* are visiting Mr. Emory’s parents million men, women and children çf ™urBda7 waB
"Souls” that Gladstone and Lord her®L M a» social and economic classlflc- It A
Randolph Churehm met and debated Royal streeL took te^tiMr. Palma- îa Toye Bread Company "stated that the eTery mission field comes theory for
politics. Of Mr. Balfour she writes: tiers home. n Ev“rape’ are «gbtlng for passage rtee of flour hgd °d th “ help. In five or ten years it Say be
“He was a greafc pfarllamentarian, a Mrs. L. Goodwin and mother, Mrs. 10 the United States, according to flVA _ - nil. . . . too late*
brilliant debater and a famous Irish J°rdoE,- 8Pft a day recently with reports submitted by seventeen DPk!e !„eh ' A n Is there anything needed more
Secretary in difficult times, hut his “^J^rence Balance, Picton tran8“AU“«« ^eamship company ^ " - Canada than Lbie chriZn leadersl

political energies lay (in tactics. He spent the week end with her sister, *8PresentatlTes t0 Fred«rick A. Wal- 1 . Whole districts ape without mtsslon-
took a Puck-like pleasure in watch- Vera at Mr. Harvey Scott’s home. 1-8m, Commissioner of Immigration —-—m. aries or ministers,
ing the game of party politics, not Miss Mildred McKibbon spent Sun- at Bails Island. Asthma No Longer Breaded. The quired is the glow of youth,
ln the Interest of any political party, a«r^1 and\£. Aw? £«!ïw « Every 8eaP°rt city and town along dJead,ot renewed attacks from as- “So, I say, young men young wo- 
nor from esprit de corps, but from and Mrg. Delbert Han!ey. h“e moved F® West®™ and Southern coasts of £*£ to relyZon^r“j^D men th® tope of the ne« ™e8tl°“ 18 
taste. He preferred appeals to hls into the-village. Europe, they said, to crowded with Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy So safe ,n y°u- Th® heroism, the daring,
intellect rather than claims upon hls Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Francis left on .Pwions, who in their eagerness to do they feel that complete reliance passion et youth—with these the fu-
feellngs—Handel in music—Pope in 7bur8d?y tor Belleville, Crooks- leave for the United States, have sold I® Maced on this true specific with ture to assured. We must have the
poetry-Scott In narratlon-Jane ^n“d *>»«r homes and everything S Aft tS
Aurten in Action and Saint Beove in relative! and friends. ' Possessed. Passport offices abroad ÿ<^ how "safe you aro w°th BKerpret Jesus Christ. Jeetm is a
criticism, supplied him with every- There are some children in the "Ported to be beseiged with ap- this preparation at hand get it to- Person, a spirit and requires to be 
thing.” Politicians Mamed him for village who are confined to the house plicants. day and know for yourself. revealed through men-living epistles
being a metaphysician; the latter ac- toT^roW» and Th®y also expre988d tbe opinion ---------- ---- -------- » is not strange that Jesus Christ
cused Mm of being a politician, and Mlsa Emily Rosheau, spent Sunday tha1 6’000-000 Gorman* and *us- WILL SET AMDE. who «wocted to be the world’s Re-
he was both. The American people with the Misses. Francis. trians are packed up ready to wall deemer did not write a -book? -But
during the war learned what a pol- Glad to report Mrs. Frank Demore, as soon as the United States makes The action of Mrs. Theresa Com- what did he do? He chose twelve
ished speaker and finely poispd dip- ™ was «-rownonLof a ear Thurs- peace with their governments. rie and Mrs. Lila Evans to have set young men, who lived with Him for
lomat he was during his visits to “JKîïtouu'sZ ------------------------------------- aside their mother’s will giving a three years and then went out Into
Washington. Fortunately nhihonea broken, Just a „ Internally and BxtemaHy it to deed of ownership to certain Carle- the world. Is there -anything to TWO MORE P0® PENITENTIARY

Margot Tennant, as a girl, had the few bruises. We hope she will soon ®00*a-Tlle, crowning property of ton Place property by their mother compare with denying all the ener- 8entencee of throe years èaeh in
distinction of bei^Mtan^upon the be able to he out hgaln. bèüsed lntaroall?U tarALv t0 ^«‘'brother, Frank Nolan-, was gles to the propagation ot the Chris- Portsmouth Penitentiary were impos
anThaving h«rZ^.XT7r’ former,y M^^anTciarfe Tenf^ - comptaint'sis we^’As^teroany™^ successfn! and Justice Meredith ?n tlan religion. How are we to get Z ? “T* ? ^LA
md^h. * K hh? r®ad***»ad to her. few da j t fc sore throat, croup, whooping cough, the supreme court, Ottawa, decided these young men and young women B" ^bam by Magistrate Askwith
she makesZwic nJTZZ'Z The concert held at Milford Friday Ked »‘if and many ’that, tbBl 8p8dflc conditions of their -by prayer and by creating the at- »= th® °barge8 of thett of mail ,rom

\ J L Sî8?1 pr0Ted a 8UMe8S- Rev Mr.l“”drad that^re mLT f mother’s last will should be carried titude of mind to make response to the ottawa post office. A regular
*** waB not to that direction, stataton giving a talk on his work bottleof it costa nm««n!?fd' ,A out- aa if the previous will had never the call when It comes. system had been used by the men to

- -led aa were,hi. accomplishments. «= India, using the canteen slides. I^^taalw^ havtag^tt «TJl b88= a'Kned. ' - , I r. y0ur home th^kind of home in’^racting money from letters.

Gift Suggestionsman.

Children’s Serge Dresses, rhg. 34.50, sale ....

Japanese Cups and Saucers in a big array of patterns ... 25c 
A full line of Cut glass priced low. . '

A new shipment of silverware in all the wanted pieces for 
the table at prices to suit everyone.

............. $2.08

John St. congregation join
ed with St. Andrew’s in the obear^ 

Hto address last evening was 
a stirring appeal for Christian lead
ers from the ranks of the young men 
and young women. During the 
course of hto sermon he spoke of 
conditiohs prevailing in the world.

vance.

1000 • yards silk inr Georgette Crepe, Crepe De Chene and 
Pailette Silk, reg. up to $3.60, special .. .

Venus Silk Hose in all shades.. ..
Boxed Handkerchiefs, priced... ....

. Ladies’ Fancy Hdkfs. from...................

Writing Paper____

i
...$1.08 

. .$1.50 
............. 85c to $2.00

• .. . ..15c to 50cWar-Stricken Countries.
Y .SBc to $1.75 box ==

Other things suitable for Gifts are Camisoles, Waists, Silk ~ 
Underskirts, Eiderdown, Klmonas, Ivory Goods, Parasols, Towels, == 
Dresser Scarfs, Table Centres, Dollies, etc, etc.

• • .V

Don’t forget our reg. $1.00 Doll far .. 

Others priced at .. .... ..................................
..........69c

. 25c to $8.00

McIntosh Bros, ■Anatole

l
=

l

I IMLAH and ARMSTRONG
—Managers—

Belleville Burial Co. 
K, Underta**™}

Central Europe is
means

14 Campbell St. Next Y1W.C.A. Phone 774
Motor Equipment—Charges Moderate

ft.;:

Special Bargain f
We have one only Lady ’s Cloth "coat with Sable Ooossum I 
Collar and Revere, has à lining of Chinchilla Cloth and f 

> an interlining of rubber, bust 88, length SO. This’is an § 
espe&al fcàVgâîn at" ' ^ 3 • ‘ c.«- - 1

$30.00

—DELANEY—

K

■r
1

: ■
I; 1

e
«

Belleville's Exclusive Furrier 
Phone 797I 17 Oampbep Street

fid-
Qpp. YA1.C.A. I

1

=====which you would expect ministers or 
missionaries to grow up? What kind 
of ideals of success in Hfe are yon 
holding up? Who are the heroes of 
the home?”

The special collections amounted _______
to something over twelve hundred CAMBRIDGE, Mass!; Dec. 13.—Not

until a dog standing guard over his 
It is interesting to note that t master was shot were policemen able 

Principal Gandier to a native of 1 ^ remove the body of Thomas 
Hastings County, having been bornjjj*,,^ aB aged ^1^, 
in Rawdon township. Ho spent 
part of hls boyhood here.

Faithful Dog
Kept Vigil

a blacker heti than ever. Just think1

:

—. s In Japan what have we—a British
Bresd Has DrODDFd navy: a German MHtsrr system; the 

" ' American school system and a pagan
10 11 LMIiS fl |jûâfiheartl Japan Is ambitious to rule in 

""“‘j China. But the yellow' man brought 
under the influence -of Christ will 
save the world.

See what we have come to—all

B

from his
home last night. Neighbors had not 
seen Maher for several days and the 
continual bàrktng of the dog aroused 
their suspicions: Officers, looking 
through a window, saw the body of 
Maher on the floor, and attempted to 
crawl through. The dog resisted 
their attempts. It was -Anally found 
necessary to shoot the animal. Maher 
had lived atone for 20 years.

MUSICALE;

/

On Thursday last a very pleasant 
evening was spent at Miss Pearl 
Bowerman’s music studio, where the 
following numbers were rendered: 

Sons to Patheltque, Op. 13, Beeth-

1
- >

Opportunity in Missions.

But there is an opportunity. Edu
cation, 'militarism, socialism, the or- oven—Grade Horie.

Blfire Dance, Op. 50, No. 2, E. LAID TO RESTganized church has failed. The offly 
hope to Jesus Christ Himself. From Rhode; Lçnging for Home, Op. 117,

A. Junyman—Carrol Sutherby.
The Wanderer's [Return, Op. 78, 

No. 7, G. Ltyige; Song Without 
in Words, G. Holzel—-Kathleen Luck. 

Sonatina in F, Beethoven—Dorothy 
Horie. .(

Pink, Op. Ill, No. 3, Llchner— 
Gladys Beesack.

Melody of Love—Annie Hull. 
Scheryo ta F minor, Jadassohn— 

Mildred Darlington.
The Mill .Wheel, Op. 40, No. 4, 

Krogman; Dance of the Bears, C. 
Heins—Elizabeth Either.

The Robin’s Lullaby — Helena 
Taylor. * *

Mazurka In F, Op. 40, No. 6; 
Krogman—Rnÿy Burtt.

Tarantella, dp. 11, No. 4, F. 
Sturkow—Jessie Barnhart. >

Waltzer, Op. 60, No. 20, P. Z1I- 
cher—Kathleen Vanorman.

The funeral of the late John Theo
dore Sprackett -took place on Satur
day afternoon from the residence of 
his parents, Geddes Street. The Rev. 
W. Elliott officiated. The burial was 
made in Belleville cemetery.

■

What is re-
The funeral of the late Mrs. 

Jennie GoodseJl took place on Satur
day afterndon from the heeidénce of 
her son-in-law, Mr. Pringle, North 
Park street. Service was conducted 
by the Rev. D. C. Ramsay. Interment 
was made in Belleville cemetery, the 
bearers being relatives. There were 
many floral tributes to the deceased.

:

Et;

t:

; FORMER RESIDENT RETURNS 
ON VACATION.

Mr. P. O’Brien, formerly a resi
dent of ' Hersdhel, 
about eleven years ago in quest of 
land and fortune, returned last week 
on a three months’ vacation.
O’Brien made good in what to known 
as the Chauvin district. This year’s 
crop yielded 6,000 bushels of wheat 
and he informs hie friends he dis
posed of it at $2.35 per bushel. Mr. 
O’Brien is the guest of his brothers, 
Jno. and Joseph of Herschel and 
other friends around Bancroft.

I Miss
with the Misses. Francis.

Glad to report Mrs. 
who was thrown 
day last,
taken back to her home about à mile. 
Fortunately nhjth- 
tow bruises. W$ 
be able to-bé out

Mrs. Dexter Hare, Bloomfield 
formerly Miss Jane Clarke s 
few days last week at her bhm

, who went West

f
Mr.
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4<Snow Tasks” for 
the Frozen N

OttterpHIar-Type Motor 8I1 
* -i Manufactured *t <M1] 

and Used in tbe Arctic

LONDON, Dec. 13.—The 
natural wealth of the snow 
Ottadtan Provinces and Alaski 
be brought under man's «way 

F. G. Horner, of Cleveland, 
wbo recently came to LonH 
Censulting Engineer with the 
leh Imperial Antarctic Expe 

demonstrated here hto inv 
Of a caterpillar-type 
sledge, which to expected to ce 
the enowy wastes of the north, 
•now-tanks have never been : 
factored commercially -but Mr. 
«■ is Interesting British capita; 
•eheme for their production in 
•d^.at Orillia, Ontario.

In' tiie construction of his a 
the Inventor has incorporated a 
discoveries made by Indians in 
tong' experience of snoweraft pi 
tion, as well as the latest de 
mente in modern motor mai

of

moti

pi re.
“Arctic travel will become a 

nre with my sledge," declare

<
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a ! ANOTHER IMPORTANT 

STRY SEEKING 
CANADIAN LOCATION

' .ros. ! i
to. orwi Obituary

______________  . "
______  : *”tthiet t8ive8rUthtenbriLtehet^I,lroC^ » ARTEMKSIA WEST.

Mr. C. F. Aylesworfh Reporta in Do- anee of a very massive, and substan-l Mrs. Artemesia West, widow of 
tan 0» Season'd Work. tial structure. The total dost Of the the late Frank West, died on Sunday

» , bridge was $9,204.00. In her 73rd year at the home of her
Mr. C. Fraser Aylsworth, Bridge I regret to ««port that this should daughter, Mrs. Frank Goodfellow,

Engineer for tbe CoUntyof Hastings not have oust what It did but tor Plainfield. She was a native of
under the Bridge Committee pre- the ^sperating difficulty of getting Richmond township and resided 
sented g report of the season’s work cemAt. At one time during Us there and in Tyendinaga almost all 
to the Hastings County Council:— |construction we were compelled to her life. She came to st&y with her

Having been appointed by your draw cement by wagon 18 miles daughter at Plainfield .about five
Bridge Committee to the position of from Stirling and at the same x time weeks ago
Bridge Engineer, X wish to submit bring, it by rail from Springbrookj Deceased was a daughter of the 
the following report ta. the pro- and in each case buying at retail late John Bmpey and is survived by 
gramme of bridge construction dui- prices. < lone son, Donald O. West, MaryevUle,

v We finished the Lost Channel ; one daughter, Mrs. Goodfellow. of
Mr. D. A. McRae who in the past bridge on the 2nd of October, and Plainfield; two einters, Mrs. William 

for many years was a foreman on on the 4th moved to the Bogart Perkins, of Frankford and Mrs R 
County roads and bridges, was em- Bridge. This bridge is situated on Lindsay, of Dakota and one brother 
ployed during the past season in the Lot number 7, in the tenth conces-1 Jacob Bmpey, of Manitoba. The re
capacity as foreman of our bridge sion^trf the Township of Bungei-tord,1 mains wUl be taken to Tyendinaga 
gans- and spans the Clare river. It has ' for burial. Mrs. West was a mem-

. During the month of June before a span of 46 feet with abutment 14 her of the- Methodist church. ’
the County season opened the bridge feet high resting on extended sub- v ______
gang constructed three somewhat bases. The North wing walls are 34 ■■■
large reinforced concrete bridges in j feet long and the south ones are 30 I 
the Township of Rawdon for the *eqt long with the surmounting hand I The death occurred on Saturday 
Tjownshlp of Rawdon. rail extending the full length of the of Mrs- Asceneth Sine, aged 68 years

Upon the completion of these, surmounting hand rail extending the'81 tb® rosidence of her brother-in- 
the gang moved to the Mink Creek full length of the bridge and wing-jlaw’ Marinaduke Haggerty; 1st coo 
Bridge. This bridge is a thtrty-four walls, amounting to about 04 feet ■ot Sidney, where she had been liv- 
feet clear span having a 16 foot of hand rail on each side of the 
clear roaSway spanning Mink Creek, bridge. We procured old unused 
on the boundary between the Town- reinforcing steel and used it to re- 
ship of Walhttton and Chandos in inforce the wing walls and tie them 
the eighth concession of the former to the abutment. The soil at the 
township. The south abutment of i site of the north abutment was 
this bridge rests on a rock founds- found* to be very unstable but we 
tion. The north site for the bottom overcame this by constructing a base 
Of the abetment was found to be about 2 feet out In each direction 
sand, we therefore constructed a from the sides of the abutment. The 
large base «attending below the frost south base was op a rock bottom, 
line, on which we rested the abut-1 These massive whig Wally added 
ment.
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Representative Was Here on Saturday 
Looking Over Possible Sites—Seemed 

- Favorably Impressed With Belleville* 
Advantages—Would Likely1 Employ 
Hundreds of Workers.

................$2.88
Items . . . 28c

We are not making a Mg noise about it, j 
or advertising a Mg reduction sale,—but 
we have «one through our entire stock of 
Suits and Overcoats and reduced them<- i ^

ited pieces for s
tv

De Chene and
------- $1.88
—$itse__

, • .25c to $2.00 Ü5
E i
... 15c to 50c = 

Be to $1.75 box j=E
is, Waists, Silk 55 
krasois, Towels, ==

lv • • •

20% to 25%—But
Wholesale

Prices

There are prospects that another 
important new industry may locate 
at Belleville. A representative of 
the company arrived here on Friday 
night and on Saturday morning he

Those who think that because- of 
the slackening of business there is po 
likelihood of manufacturing plants 
establishing branches or otherwise 
expanding are away wrong. Within 
thy past month three new indus
tries have located at Welland, On
tario.

Welland’s growth and prosperity 
did not come Upon them over night, 
but has been a matter of persistent 
effort extending over several years.
The expansion- of Welland from an 
insignificant country, village into a » 
busy and prosperous city, within a 
very few years, Is a great tribute to 
the far-sighted men who planned for

m

MBS. A. SIN»

was met at Hotel Quinte by Mayor 
Riggs and the Industrial commis
sioner. Later the party was Joined 
by ex-Mayor L. W. Marsh and Mr.
W. B. Deacon and a tour of the city 
took place. During the itinerary 
several factories were visited and 
possible sites looked over.

The representative was not a 
stranger to Belleville hut he express
ed great surprise and pleasure be
cause of the evidences of progress he 
saw on every side. The newly paved 
streets and the change ,tn appear
ances, looking out from Hotel Quinte 
particularly Impressed him.

M*. Catherine Hayes died at the *tor rec<fl at the
home of her daughter, ,Mrs. John Me- Commerce building and
Dermott, 52 Strachan street on Sa{- ^ C°m‘urday. She was bom in Colbrook. “S for BeUerilll Z7 ^ 

cuy.y:^."™ i. "****. —
four daughters Mrs \ McDermott* The company he represents Is not 

Upon the completion of the Bog- Read, Mro.‘john ïd^rmotf S organisation hat has
art Bridge on November 11th, the ville, Mrs. Edward Allen Carmin ?!enty of capltaI of lt8 own. The 
gang was discharged excepting tire Manitoba and Mrs John Norton ’ ldea 18 to eatabll8h at Belleville or

store the machinery, tools, and Oakland, California, and Thomas of chtoe^at * ,°k ? °f ma‘ 
equipment, and it le now in a good Manitoba She Wi 7* „„ cJllne^r at present being made onlydry shelter and locked, an inve^ry fStrai took pla^ ££££• ,™8 - “self
of all was taken. to St Michael’s rhumb t>-„ 8 would be an important industry that,

hsttiug an. average height of The foreman and two men then Whelan celebrated reoniem tb® DOt dl,tant ,uture' “right give6 ftot iL* to he constructed. These proceeded to the Mink Creek bridge The remains wer^takl to Brins- ^ 10° °r 2°° hands’

approaches were rip-rapped on both to make the approaches and remove ville by the Belleville Burial Co «. .?ndust*y would ■*** be
sides to their full height with large the former. They completed the and were laid to rest there The ind l8“bsld.la,7 ot a far greater alUed

rèan,r,68 ab0Ut brWse n, and then bearers were John Hkrt. P Donovan after uh®d ^ B°°n
y° 1oVfc” «* ***• «tone -wen. proceeded with the ■wmoSSt* and P: Bennett, W& 'Traoey- B D cTli 80 « expect-
hauled from one to three mites, terms on the Bogart ' Bridge] they bane and J. Walsh^^’ ' ®" ® ^ ,l®r^r industry would
These Ttp-rappeti ajpproa’ches were having removed the former from the — « - ^ m certainly require the service# of
27 feet at the bottom and construct- Lost Channel Bridge While con- wi , several hundred and possibly thou-
ed with until -a slope as to. leave a stouettog the Bogart Bridge. tVCIUflfl With tfaC 8a“dsl,0',hand8-
clear roadway df 17% feet which The season was geed for such n elleville, we should state, is on-
was protected by ua by the construe- work our only difficulty being the râlFlâTCIIS MlUMflt ♦ °f S0VeraI Bmal1 cltles in On-
tlon ot a niBesive .-guard rail made of ! lack, of eement ' ______ tario t0 116 Tlalted b7 this company’s
cedar 8*ts and Hemlock plank rails. | Permit me to add that upon. Col. Gartmtt Hifmrrtrrt nm, .in rei>78ftatlT6 but «««teed to re- 
the total cost of the Mink Creek ! examining any of the bridges hunt canton, winner of tw,,. 8?, tbe many “^vantages of Belle-
Bridge te Ml,'633187. We finished , by me in the part, T es^Td^t Trophy. mie with apparent favor. _ .

;.4 » , w -r-gw wwy,- , _ it on the ïhth of July, and the gang a crack In any of them. Canton Belleville No. 8, {.0.0* . _________ _____ ______________________
'jA \1atl 3. fin His Wifp moved and arrived at the Lost Chan- Permit me ate» to thank the -was officially inspected on Friday ’"8 pr06™>me was carried out un- vineial
A OA1U VVXIC nel bridge <m the 22nd, ot July. Chairman and Members of your -night by Col E C G^butt rdVonJ d6r the chairmanship of Capt. A E ^ at the GT-R. de-

wiUtedlta&advantag* The ^ spans the west Bridge Committee for thete unt^i rommandteg the Second L2^nt ^ were giverhy^Col.' ^hteTJ "VJre"

tO have a Joint Bank branch of the Moira River at Lot co-operation and assistance and to- of Patriarchs Militant of Ontario. ®' C" °arbutt- Major H. 8. Wright, Masson. °8 by MaBlstrate
Account in The Meorihants ““hor 7 en ato.«ea allowance be- telligent grasp of difficult mutters The inspecting ofllcer was accom- Capt- F w- Martin, Chevalier Cui-

I Bank. Bach can makedegmeite aa and 6th concessions connected with these bridges. panted by the Adjutant, Capt. F. W IT1' (an ex"mayor of Picton), all of
and draw cheques over theinown of tbeTownshlp of Hungertord and James A. Moore, Respectfully Martin, of Picton and Major H S P,T°n’ 60,1 Co1 R- H. Ketcheson

signatures; a convenience in case was origtosti% -aeslgned to he a Chairman Submitted. White, also of Picton. and Chevalier J. O. Herity of Belle-
of sickness or in the ahsemse from , - three bri8ge 40 to the Fraser Aylsworth. The Chevaliers of Belleville Can- •I™6, The mo#t ‘“teresting part of

hom* Of rither party, bene-Of the span- bal 4t flBally agreed to -----------. ---------- ----------------  ton were present In large numbers I.T programme was the singing of
construct it with two spans of 40 g> . s -- (/,LL( under command of Capt.A. E. Cole, T Polyhymnla Quartet composed of

ÆsssfXw! • n,foot spaB’ David McKibUn. Major w- r- m Gnbert and coi. r. be ifr'ïtau member8 °f ca°-
the floor of the latter being given a H. Keteheson being also present Plct0“f No. 11—Ensign C. A.

T|4f AArOrUiA fi Z 1TV S'Ze t0WTd* the west ln order t0 Fnninoor Ha«<I Tbere were al«0 sixteen chevaliers ”ewman- Chevaliers G W. Allen. C.1 TIC. iWvKV- IIAN 15 BANK t ^r0aCil flUe- Tbere MlyinC6r, ÜCâfl in tell npiform present from Picton. H°°Per Snd W' W' Clow, who treat-
Head Office • Montreal OF r were t*o ab“te>ente .and two piers ______ . After the Canton was opened, TaU pre86nt t0 a “umber of selec-

WentreaU OF CANADA Established 1864, required for this bridge. The hot- .. „ v nineteen candidates presented their Uone’ tbe teur voices being evenly
BELLEVH.LE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager. tom 01 the riTer ter the east abut- qt R llZl -,, * JTT*18 °” applications for enrolment in the balanced and blending splendidly.

B' ment and tw* piem .was found satis- ' ™*™»«** Limited. army of Patriarchs Militant and one E,n8lg” Newman with the assistance
--------------   - " . . - tactory hut the Twttom for the west One of the Grand front, w n > applicaUon ter reinstatement. The ?*. CheroU» E. A. Mlnaker enter-

abutment was not found so satis- oldest degree (which is the highest to Odd- a “ad with a number of centring

■B» rr *a«rrt - ££ „-t “sms _
•j-**»»» Z°,ZZm. ^JL.” rg;.üjr n ~ .tfjw ™« »-««.- «

. ™ ™rrj:Ts: -iggro gs jssfc
jszxjvsjsa sTi£ ‘t* « -pxr&sszi* _ s rSm*. ~Canadian Provinces and Alaska is to . wa^the actual caution against even a mto^ JZ rllZtZ ^ a"d Came “ d^th) to be held by the Cantl to ^ , three Caadl<5ate« who
toe taroteght under man's away soon. th p i ™ hIm to dement we allowed expansion points i His very first ®Ifteen Tears. Ontario having the largest increase jnh ® °cal last night arrested

F. G. Horner, of Cleveland, <*k>. -t, ZZ Jl ï Hern6r ^T’ the ends of each span so J T" T** t6e Grand •“ uniform members to The Jpb“ Wllsop who was taken to Trent

ha. <£S^t^nÏerofchlf^miTn tbe construction of sTffsrod" TfhTanf'^d Td DIVISION «>ÜRT IN TRENTON.

the snowy wastes of the north. These prware fo, a * Higb’"»y« ^<11=6 thus “If It is to- stroke. He was a MasoT^of mLv ,members of tbe «“bordinate lodges There are a number of Bellevilte
snow-tanks have never been manu- *^Tbe equipp^TT-HhT do™ or tl TeCelVe GoTernm«“t aid years’ standing, an Oddfellow Zd l L i ^"oundlng district in patri- lewyers attending the court. .
factored commercially -but Mr. Horn- more a doze” or the construction of any of these member of the BnnwS ' archal Oddfellowship. Canton Belle- ______ .
er to interesting-British capital in a T ****?■\ bridges we must ask that concrete 3££ Br"therhood of'Bn- ville today has member, from Tree MiORGANIzmo DURHAM REG-t
scheme for their production In Can- » so n_, . •; wing-walls be added thereto.” Besides his widow o. - , ton’ SUrUllg- Havelock, Frankford
ada at Orillia, Ontario. dn<rtlon ^oTi tkrn Jh C°1<T, ***" Acc6rdlngly it was necessary for seven children all Tf T^8"» 8 and Bonar Law- ">d now second , Captaln D' Thoma« McManus, ad-

In the constriction of his sledge. oflcèraTe blintZd w 6 curtailment me to construct wing-walls in order Johnston Moore Mrs rTTT *“ numbers of any Canton in On- ITT, ° the Argyl> Light Infantry
the inventor haTincorporated all the 1 Tl , P d 7™ agreed upo? to protect the County in the coHec- Mrs (Dr St C^J, Paynter, tario. U” left today for Bowmanvllle to take
discoveries made by Indians to their sluthefn bTnTeTs Z ^ * ** $r6Centage ot Govern- Melville aid Rms’ JOh“ ^ T** Cant<m was then ihspected by . reorganization of the
long experience of snoweraft produc- farmers ’ erchante and ment aid—and I complied with this - ---------- - ----- Gol. Garbutt to marching and sword “rh6"1 Regiment, the former 46th
: ion, as well as the latest develop- _____ — - request. I made them about 12 feet Safety Director Branrhe. , n exercise, and was highly compliment Beglment- Captain McManus has
menu in modern motor manufac- Between 300 000 and “Inn nnn ,0“8 W,tb their outer edges extend- ton. O., ordered the police to rid tT **'* toe °fflcer‘ A,ter the Canton dTtriTf 8 tb‘8 work ln thl8 
tere. chiS were diriv-dT^ 1°°'®°° ‘“8 * the direction of city df vice ^d crime TwTntT, ^ c,osed’ °1» members mt down d‘8tr,Ct f°r some time.
I “Arctic travel will become a pleas- in the US last year u , « n*i tbe outer edge of the bridge and a hours later burglars broke into th 8 H»Iendid banquet, provided by oHARCEn wT-r 
ure With my sledge.” declared Mr. the shortage “ tZherT ' further handrail constructed of re-, office and stole laoo inTonfls and1 ZlJZ iZ After tbe °HAR™D W1™ VAGRANCY.

• • ortage of teachors. inforced concrete posts, using old $260 In currency th^ Tth, d°ne to I Sidney Brown and Harry
« ! the good things provided, the follow-! arrested by P. C TruaUch

68c

—*»ve been cut very little—«ot pVer 19 \ 
per cent.—but we are hiding to buy 
better than this.

-. 25c to $8.00

tog for two years past- She was 
born in Huntingdon and lived there 
the greater portion of her life. Her 
husband died about six year ago, he 

former store keeper at Ivan- 
boe. Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Marmaduke Sine, Sidney and Mrs. 
Samuel Rollins of Tyendinaga. Mrs 
Sine was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

'•j

1•os, I
lumiiniiiiininifp

#
was a

-In the meantime you can buy un Overamt 
or Suit just as cheap front us today a® «ne 
year from now.

progress.
When once the industrial pro

cession starts in a given direction, 
others follow as a matter of 
It is merely a case of following the 
crowd. Man is a gregarious animal 
and organisations of men obey th» 
same Impulses as do the Individuals 
that compose the larger groups.

Every visitor that

ONG course.
MRS. CATHERINE HAYES

o j I more than 38 per cent to the cost 
We were 'delayed a number of of this bridge, which was 37,6to

days in vroeettog siiitable gravel for 1». ;
the concrete for this bridge, ■ and The total cost of the above three 
where it wan found, it was of such j bridges, viz; the Mink (Creek, Lost 
a variable nature and quality that Channel and Bogart bridges 
it w*« necessary for the foreman to $22,801.38. 
be in constant attendance at the pit 
to sepervtee Its 'delivery to the wag
gons; and then it must be hauled 
over a veny. heavy road/.

In addition to the construction of 
this bridge, embankment 
to it 98 feet long
and 28' Jest dong on the south side,
both ' " mm mm

LLCo. M ■:
r jfe %

comes to Belle
ville, looking for an Industrial site, 
is not going to locate at Belleville 
but It the visitors are reçeived in the 
proper spirit and our claims for con
sideration are intelligently and per
sistently presented there is no reason 
in the world why this city should not 
win a reasonable number of successes 
in the industrial field.

It will be the most difficult to land 
the first few. After the line gets 
headed our way, then the crowd will 
follow Just as surely as effect follow» 
cause. . >

wasPhone 774
.ite

The Standard Bank’ll Canada
Established 1873. approaches 

on the north sideain j

Progress cam -only -be -assured by 
looking ahead and preparing for it

Farmers—by exercising foresight 
__ iR raising cattle, ihqgs, and other read- 

F> Uy «J«^e ptt^ucts—can add to their 
!V worth. This Bank aids and encour-, 
z ages every kind of agricultural opera- 

+ cion; iitV {

V«
le Opossum 
i Cloth and 

This is. an
F

I
lull
*

Such things do not grow on tree» 
nor do they fall from the clouds. 
They ccpto-te .’theè» who go after 
them ' and cities like Welland have, 
the advantage of a Mg start. At Belle
ville we will have to work all the 
harder to order to be to the running 
*ith our rivals. _

Every new industry not only gives 
employment to additional labor bit 
by adding to our population In
creases the value of every piece of 
Property within

y

V « vs
V r.ÿrav

• i
!

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belletdlle Branch 
Subrbramches at Foxbero, sc. Bedaesrville and

1Shanno

, TALC.A.
our city.m.

ept Vigil
bowling finals.

As., Dec. 13.—Not 
lag guard over his 
rere policemen able 
body of Thomas 
recluse, from his 
Neighbors had not 
jveral days and the 
Of the dog aroused 
^Officers, looking 
k saw the body of 
k and attempted to 
The dog resisted 

p was finally found 
the animal. Maher 

Ir 20 years.

Tonight the first game of the 
finals In the five-pin bowling league 
takes place when the Curlers oppose 
the G.T.R. Office team. On Wednes
day night the Young Merchants who 
drew a bye, play the winner. On 
Thursday evening at 6.U supper win 
be held for all

*

v„_ . F„, ‘he, bowlers at the 
Y.M.C.A. and prizes will be present
ed. At 8.16 p.m. a game will be play
ed between two teams, of the ten 
high average men of the league.

\ :

KINGSTON PRESBYTERY. 

TheHorner.' “At ben -miles per Hour, I 
can travel a distance of 1,408 unites“Snow Tanks” for 

the Frozen North
regular December mbeting of 

Kingston Presbytery 
day afternoon in 
Church, Belleville.

enter-
opens on Tues- 

St. Andrew'sBREST vi
»

Ito late John Theo- , 
ik place on Satnr- 
n the residence of 
e Street. The Rev. 
id. The burial was 
cemetery.

CaterpmaiVType 
be Musdtac

Sledge May 
at Orillia 

and Used to tihe Arctic

BRIGHT PUPILS

are awarded to the
___  .BL. obtained the
highest marks on the 1920 June Up
per School examinations in the city 
of Toronto an^ In each of the twenty 
teur counties named in the will, in 
Hustings County the Scholarships 
were awarded as , follows: First, 
Greta B. Madden, Belleville; second, 
Phyllis L. VanAUen, Belleville; third 
Sarah D. Roberts, Tweed. Miss 
Roberts lives at Sulphide, and to an 
exceptionally bright pup». . Tle 
winner gets $100, second $60.00 and 
third $40.00. This speaks well for 
Tweed High School, as Belleville, 
Trenton,_Deeeronto, Madoc and Sta
ling figure in the 
the Tweed News.

m« the late Mrs. 
K)k place on Satur- 
m the ^residence of 
Ir. Pringle, North 
Wee was conducted 
Ramsay. Interment 
Utile cemetery, the 
tolves. There were 
■l to the deceased.

X

RETURNS

, formerly a- resl- 
, who went West 
s ago in quest of 
returned last week 
k vacation.
I in what to known 
tirict. This year's 
Î bushels of wheat 
Its friends he die
ts per bushel. Mr. 
ftet of his brothers, 
' of fierschel and 
md Bancroft.

■

Mr. competition, says
m

<kiiMNB BLOCKED FOR 86 HOURS 
.. Th® ]■ B’ °’ fain left the rails m 
the vicinity of Tory Hill on Thurs- 
ay last. The run-off was of such a 

nature that It required the asetot- 
ance the auxiliary train from 

Maton Trenton. The line was blocked for 
Pro- about thirty-six hours.

*
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Pllhlil» Moofinn rnfi

Aid. Carter Tells flow Guelph is Pro- 
pressing Alter Two Years ot the E™i~S 
New System ot Government—
CUizens Favor Three Year Term* V 1U other departments have little to do.

For Aldermen. ST3S,rt
buying at a dozen différent prices.

The reenlt wae In 1913 he had a 
bylanr introduced to substitute for 
the council and commission, a city 
manager a>lan. /It was defeated. In 
19D5 he had a municipal Improve
ment committee appointed to investi
gate the varions forms of city govern
ment. They finally brought in a re
port favoring the election of twdlve 
men for three years. These twelve 
would appoint four aldermen. This 
is the English form. This was 
thought to be pretty fair. The city 
passed It. The Dominion Trades * 
Labor Council s opposed It and advis
ed the withdrawal of the bill. This 
wes done. .. - ' ’

■ :

& ' INSURANCE

a§rs5srr^g£Canadian and DnïiedXtesc’t 
punies. Your,.business will receive

ss-aÊ

m

ary^
j§§i
’ »!

MRS. JENNIE GOODSELL.

Mrs. Jennie Goodsell, of College 
Hill passed away last night In the 
hospital after a short illness.

‘ JOHN THEODORE e SPftACKBTT

John Theodore Spr^kett died last 
night at the age of nineteen years. 
He was the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sprackett, 84 Geddes 
street. Three Weeks ago he was tak
en ill with typhoid fever, 
ed had been employed 

"gineer at the Government Forestry 
boat and previously with tile Belle
ville Hardware Co. He was horn at 
Gilmour in 1901 and had lived here 
for several years. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist church. Besides 
his parents there survive two broth- 
ers—James H„ of Gflmour and Percy 

of Belleville, and four sisters, 
Mrs. Lounsberry, Moira St., Belle- 
vljle; Mrs. Wilson, of Thurtow; Miss 
Elsie of Toronto and Miss Lillian of 
Belleville. ~ ,

I

*. W. ADAMS, established lisT 
Eire Insurance. Municipal Deben
tures and Real Ehtate. Marriage

FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build-
og,L.76c to ** per Brick
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $ioo*
or^nt^di 0f \°C f»rJ,ghtninS rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher
rates when you can get cheaper 
retes and Company guaranteed’ 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before yQU 
pew your Insurance. Chancey A8il. 
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fir* 
Ine.eCo., Phoenix (ot London) a*. 
eurauce.Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris)
Ins. CO. Insurance of all kinds 
tnmsacted at lowest rates. Phone 
9*6 Office. Box 86.
Chambers.

Real estate
. ...mi— INSURANCE

Wedding Bells
W ALLE RIDGE. CAMERON &

CO.
(Succeesors to the late F. S. 

Wallbrldge.)
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Money to loan 

^Dominion Bank Building 
Cor. Front & Bridge Streets, 

Belleville, Ontario.

an-

Deceae- 
as an en-

.xja

, Resolved that this mass-meeting of the Citisens 
of Belleville, having heard the able explanation of Ald
erman J. E. .Carter, of Guelph, endorse the City Mana
ger System of municipal government and recommend 
our City Council to arrange for the holding-of a refer
endum on fhat question at the time of the annual elec
tions nexA January.

“AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that this 
mass meeting recommend for adoption here, the sys
tem of electing Aldermen now in force in Guelph; 
that is to say that the said Aldermen shall be elected 
for a period of three years, one-third of the en 
membership of the council retiring each year, thé may
or to be elected from the board of aldermen annually 
and the entire membership of the council to consist of 
nine iùemhersJ’

Fire

Bank
Howard Kelley, nt of the Grand Trunk Railway and Edward^ 

Beatty, President of the C. P. R. at Conference at Union Station and 
Viaduct In Toronto, Cahada.

« The city w§s paying the manager by a man like Hood. 
33,600 and had arranged to pay Guelrfh lays Its 
35,000 for next year, but Manager ! On residentialtire own pavements.
„ .. .... ... ..... w „ streets
Moore lost his life in a hunting accl- phalt surface. On extreme heavy

traffic streets the city thinks that 
The new system, allows the carry- concrete Is most suitable. Concrete 

ing out of plans for the future, gives the best footing for-horses. It 
There should be a city planning com- is rpugher than asphalt. In 
mittee of an advisory nature. asphalt gives the best hold.

It must be seen to that buildings Voice—“Where are city ménagers
going up conform to certain adopted made or brought up?” 
principles. Cértain areas ntay be set "You will probably have in your 
aside for boulevards and congestion own.midst such a man. Don’t be 
arenas Improved. The city manager" Is afraid to offer him more money be
at all times looking.ahead with the fore-he leaves you. Let him be a 
idea of future extensions. He can diplomat and yet firm in a sbow- 
lay plans for the development of a down. Guelph’s late manager 
certain area. x local man.”

PURSER — CLEAVER.

Sherbourne Street Methodist !
Church, Toronto, was the scene of 
an tolerating ceremony yesterday | 
afternoon at half past three, when,
Mona, only daughter of Rev. 8.
Cleaver, D.D., and Mrs. Cleaver, for
merly of Toronto,'but now of Belle-1
vUl«, -became the bride of Harold Hr Mklit. f0?1 Barristers, Et.-,

Wr wV? J.h® Holsons Bank. 
« " C„MIkel’ K c- G- Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

This resolution was unanimously Public Opinion Council,
carried at the close of a meeting lnj - _ \ . >
the City Hall last night, which had Don t th,nk a ™an can do his best It was then decided to have a 
been arranged under the auspices of junle6s you are a unit -behind him. couaefl elected of 18 aldermen, six 
the Lions’ tilub and the Chamber | If aJnan ahowa reasonable jgood for 8 years, 6 for 2 years, 6 for 1 
of Commerce. The hall was-- well j ludSmenl arld Is out for the mass year, six to be replaced annually by 
filled with representative citizens !and not tor the class, he is safe to j eloctlon for three years. This 'the 
and quite a number of ladles were !truBt’ A progressive man is safer ; city carried. The legislature passed 
to the audience. ! than the man whom yon wouldn’t A private hill. The bill became ef-

-Prèsidént Bob Gorman of the box up and wnd to th® cemetery. fective January tot, 1919. So Guelph 
Lion’s Club occupied the chair, with He advised the citizens of Belle- has been for two years uhder city
him on the platform were Aid. Car- TlUe to keep the community spirit manager plan,
ter, ex-Mayor of Guelph, ex-Mayor eolng’ He believed the city had real
Col. Marsh, ex-Méyor Panter, Ex- co“'Blunity ap!rtL , -
Mayor Ketcheson, Mayor Riggs, Aid. “ waa ^reat to gee young men ln, ^ eWeen aldermen chQge a 
Bohe, AldC Hanna, Aid. Ponton, Aid. “ clty council. They mayor from the council by a stand-
Dbyle, Aid. DeMarsh, Aid. Wensléy, are the futufe citizens. Young men tog vote.
J. Elliott, Industrial Commissioner J. ®ay ®ppear a utUe to° progressive Aid. Carter declared that this was 
O. Herity and Mr. Hprold Barrett. UA,~lo“ are p”>greMive times. an improvement on the. system of

' The chairman said that the city_____ , rter „th®“ cntered “pen a electing a mayor. The aldermen are
manager form of government had conditions In better qualified to name the man
been discussed somewhat and it was Be evI1 and ln °ue,ph- titan the citizens at large. This haa
deeded to " call lh an experienced Belleville * $86.000.006 Chtraedarto» produced good résulté In the past
S6f WM fell on Guetpl to sup- ! ?’ : < - ‘wo years. Undewth* elective system,
ply ,the man who was qualified to Belleville has approximately a ten a man with a good handshake might
speak on the question of City Man- mil,!on . dollar assessment. Why j be elected over a, man of ten times
agersbip. Aid. Carter, an ex-may- 016,1 46 yon «quire a city manager? his ability mentally and physically 
or, was the best qualified man to Is 0,6,6 M? llne of human endeavor The six aldermen receiving the high-
explaln the system. ' ln which tfcfre are more knocks than eat vote were elected for three

to municipal affairs? Criticism is years, the next six tot two years and
all right if constructive, but destruc- the next for one year, 
tive criticism is a calamity. All you In the case of tie to appointment

“““

-™. — - .
- bring about this system to Belle- COrp0ration requlr6fl A# commissions existing ceased.
E YHle.” RotariSns and the Lions to brlng The manager was made

welfare of Belle- w tL ’Sl q,leatlon *" ******* ot all committees with
the best form. Men will criticize right of discussion but without a

ut wont go in end serve the city. vote. He meets a committee and re-
i Z?* eüch man thlnk—“If I, am not commends certain work. He has 
, wOHng to go into the council /and the various department rad officials
Ibrlng ^®6 of my executive and busi-* behind him. He knows the engineer

_, , neaa ability to bear I should cease lng problems, financial and leealAid. Carter was given a very warm knocking." if we are not prepared problLs. He disc™ the Xra
Mi'â.ÏÏ Tm. -JS “ •■ùciB.Uw Mm-a, eommittee. H,

here. His address would, he said, What * * MnnlripaHty? ' !« WUl r^0Tt to the
be to the nature of an informal talk; A th® Pr°"
rather than a speech. Aid. Carter1 0nly a huge .^al the aldermen no longer have

rxn TiAr,=- jolnt stock company, the dtizens any right to Interfere. 'The dty
Club its Lt^v rad th! ChSl Pre eAarebolders, the aldermen are manager must produce results on the . ®Uell’h f p°p”latlon is about 19,-
of d * Chamber ^ directors qnd would you pursue J«b and he is given control once the °°®’ and ,ncludinK °»e Immediate

TTnfprfnn.t i . B Policy of having the directors go council’s assent is given.. He is re- envlron8 about 23,000 people.
ZoL that âLmbero onf (W 9Ut eBCh year 6r would you pick out, ap“a“>la for the management of thé debt 16 about *2’200’0»0’
abroad that Ohambers of Com- the ^ogresaive. brainy men? if corporation. That tDcludea the price paid for

merce are for class legislation. He ^ cho* the latter then you woulï What does the system produce? llgh* and gas p
wan ed o emp aslze the fact that have the city manager plan The employment df trained admlnle- worke’ the *treet
this was not true. It was a fact ^■' * " ‘ trators means contlnuitv It J™ Bteai“ rellway- Taking off the value
that the Chamber of Commerce in Municipal Dividends in Service. »n alderman time to work at ot the «tilltiés as bought, (but since
Belleville and every other city- is : T iresttons »= ®ug" Improved), the <n«t debenture "débt
working for the Interests of the en-1 Jj Steel Company of Canada manarer ranoint m would, -be approximately 3309,090.
«re municipality. °° a **tt6r pton u^ouTd nrt be ^alr to hlve tho He tkou«bt Bellevue’s situation was

The Lions’ Club motto was ser- tban 0,6 manager plan they would “ “ n<* Ialr to haTe 016 jn a fajf gtate ag f debenturesvicer Many peopto toX thto” Z- «"c «5* the sharehold- ™ ^ ÜÜtSS

vice refers only to themselves, they J . company are awarded divi- officials are f* ments are the beet thing a city can
do not think enough of others and d d® ln ca*h' Jn a municipality city ’ manager ï*°natt>îe to have. Pavements are a saving on the 
their community. It Belleville can there will be div- ^ ito tost undra A ÏÏT whbto’ ^n better sanitation. The
follow out the motto of the L*hps’ XSeX^ ,a T”* sonallty nÆ u brolw. X btg manufacturer does not ask for a
Club it was certain that there would ,"“le 30-m»l rate, perhaps. Get * a g. “6 66atJ* e^-big bonus or to sell stock. He Is go
be no better city to Canada. y““r 2S ^ T<mr tax rate managements^, lng t0 glze up the city. He t8 fIgurlng

" _ . ___, w111 automatically fix Itself. Your Manager Dtolomatk v„, wirm out whether the city is a rood one to
Something Better. Do* dividend, in a municipality arq me»-, ^ ' ** **"• Uve in. A ZXra Is

K^k !ur6d hy yonr service. The manager mnet have diplom- the biggest asset a city can have J
He had fifteen year’s experience In Onelph tt was found that the1 acy’ He must be ready to assert him- am satisfied from the men I have

to the dty council. This taught him manager had to produce résulta self when he feels he Is right. Helmet, Belleville has thé nucleus of a
that anything brought forward was —eot Purely in lowering the taxes. maat lbe a man who wUl say "yes” great future •

The average ratepayer 1, looking for. or "no” at the right time. Guelph’s area 1. very large. If the
If a man cannot offer a better so- ««»<» ""vice. Timesheets have been installed JnlaAa were half a. great,' the debt

lution, he should not knock. He ^ „ l^6 yarf®»a department. The plan of- wouW net he so large,
should not attack the alderman who ' V rapenence in Goverumesd. fers correlation of effort to clearing Guelph has about 12 miles ot 
represents him, unless he has some-1 In 1900 Guelph had the ward eye- 'up street8' paved streets. Nearlx two miles was
thing better to take Its place, where tern, three aldermen each from six Sexl”» *» Purchasing SnppUee.” [laid this year, 
citizens reach the point that they wards and a mayor. There was ! “We have a purchasing department How Pavtnir Cm* 
believe they have a duty to perform found to be too much wirepulling by that haa paid for the system many <f ■ .
to their municipality. If critics wards. Then the general system wra time. over. Everything t
torni something to offer why ajp they adopted to elect eleven aldermen rad the lowest price possible. Tbfpur-

----------------- 'S=S=2^sH£‘~=“~
“Please don’t expect that your «lMllty to the entire city. I bought, would save the city mans.

aldermaaM and of°cXSlrale,*ht A1"068' A taCk't* Z**7' ktM"* th*
They will make mistakes, but the °* co-ordination and co-operation city bas used the supplies,
average alderman and mayor try to was shown. One committee would Voice.—How much do 
give therin best. do only. Its work on a street, leaving : four manager?

Past Two Years. summer
>

Purjer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Purser, Claxton -House, Great Bridge. 
Tipton, England. The bride, who 
was unattended, was given away by «ALCOLM WRMHT .Barrfs^Ts^
her^rothqr, Dr. E. E. Cleaver, and L/11 CampbeUIt^BeHevUto Mon^ 
the marriage service was conductetfl N 10 ,oan a* lowest rates, 
by/licr father, assisted by; Rev. if ^ ^

was a

Williams. After the signing of the | ^îetto«. H^trW>PubHcV8Com'm1t 

register, Mr. and Mrs. Purser were i Stoners. Office East Bridge St. So
licitors Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Bank of Montreal, and Town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K C. 
h. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

Mr. Mlkel asked If thq cityValue For Expenditure. man
ager’s decision could be overridden 

Under the old form of Govern- to- » problem, 
ment at Guelph, even at pre-wfir Mr. Carter'said: “It has got to be 
prices, we got about 40 cents value a co-operation between the alder- 
on the dollar expended.

Guelph Council Elects Mayor.
greeted .by' hundreds of their friends ! 
who had assembled to response to a I 
general invitation. Immediately fol
lowing the marriage service the hap
py couple left for New York where 
thq honeymoon will be #pent. On 
their return to Toronto they will 
Uve at 162 Glenview1:avenue. The 
bride has been a popular rad 
ceseful

That does mei^ and the manager. When the 
not pay. No organization can pay up- manager can show 'a good pro- 
der such conditions. There must be 
efficiency no matter what the,rate is. up.
You cannot get adequate return with He thought a council of nine or 
out the city manager plan. The old .twelve was competent to handle the 
system is 0 years old; I affairs of a municipality.

Aid. Carter claimed' that under ! __ 
the preheat - jiian It was lmpâgsible f Br*st*y*r» Introduced Resohctlèo. ',S
to get efficiency. He predicted a Ex-Mayor Marsh moved the above 
change in the Municipal Act favor- resolution at this Juncture, second-
mrat” X'ritt"»!» toT i°f <r!VeiT ed by «x-Mayor H. F. Ketcheson. 
mqnt. No city Jhould delay to get- Ex-Mayor Ketcheson was pleased

g on a proper business basis. at the emphasis placed on the fact
i X v6 8hTh0lder8 ln Bel- that the city and the citizens 
tov to. You ,are interested Ip it, one. He more rad more favored city

%^3Sa."tL£ Sr
lieve we have made a marvellous ism is given as to management ^A 
saving. Inside of a couple of years man cannot be taken out of a ah»» 
we, think we will hqye the lowest and be. expecte^ to manage half a 
miU rate for the greatest efficiency million dollar utility, brides his 
of any city In Canada. The present own buglneeg. r th^k !?“de® b‘*
rVl tb,e ,8 h,gh ">6 down.to bustoCs andX a
Guelph has deddeà to pay the patrl- good manager an heads of dSrt- 
otlc givings off in feree years Instead ments, Belleville will progrès! Bel- 
of paytog off in long term deben- leville, has been wasting 40 or 50^or

n y T, W0Uld be 60 per cent of the revenue, through 
24 miHs. The assessment Is about 70 the hands‘of the council being tied ”

yeqrs ago. • upon the résolution.
Judpe Wills thought the citizens 

should not endorse the manager 
system without fuller information, 
but said he was pleased with the re
marks of Aid. Carter.

The. vqte was then taken and the 
carried

position,, the council will back him

HM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. 
County Crown Attorney. Office: 
Coart House Building. Phone— 
Office 238, house 436.

PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE, Bar- 
tiaters..8olkütore, Notarié», 
Solicitors for uSon'Bank.

Gnss Porter, K.C., M.P.
" E. J. Butler.

Chas. A. Payne, 
money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
tiront 8t„ Belleville. Ont.

suc-
membePof the editorial staff 

bt The Globe for the past nine years, 
an^fergrooih Tidt-^liodoYabTr^- 
eord of service overseas.

Etc.

Farmer is Killed - 
Walking (be TrackMayor Riggs Favors System.

were
Mayor Riggs expressed the clti- MEDICAL

HR Body Found on the G.T.R. line 
West of Ernesttown. OR. F. G. W ALLBRIDGE. Physician 

and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East. 
Belleville. Phone 3*8.

Bearing injuries which showed 
that he had beéh struck and killed 
by^ pessing train, the dead body of 
Fred Oak, R,M.D. No. 2, Bath, was 
found Friday morning lying on the 
Grand Trunk tracks' one mile west 
of Emeettown by a section party. 
Dr. Northmore, Bath, 
elded that death was accidental. Is
sued a permit for the removal ot 
the body rad declared that an in-

DÉNT4È
a mem-

JfiWIigoy, D.DH., Graduate of 
Toronto University, Licentiate of 
toe Royal College of Dental Sur- 
géons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Specla. attention to Plate, Crown 
Jgd_Brid|e_Work^___

FLORISTS

are taking up 
vfile. “I do 
will hare the same government to 
Belleville as they have ln Guelph.”

Aid. Carter Greeted.

S. before long we

coroner, de-

/:quest-Tvas unnecessary.
OUT FLOWERS to season. Wedding 

aad Tf*?eral designs a specialty. 
COLLIr, phone 206—night phone 

, 176.

Oa^t was a passenger on east- 
bound Grand Trunk t^rain No. 28 on 
Thursday evening and evidently 
took to the tracks on his return to 
his home, which Is west of Ernest- 
town. One mtie west of the station, 
while walking on the west-bound 
track, he is believed to have been 
struck by the engine of Grand 
Trnnk-Oanadian National trqln No. 
161, running west from Kingston. 
When found, the body was lying on 
the north side of the west-bound 
track and had Injuries on the shoul
der rad top of-the head. The re
mains were taken to the home of

Guelph's Financial Condition.

Guelph’s assessment is 317,000,-

coun-

E 000.
AUCTIONEERS

YOBMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer. Brighton, Box 180, telephoneresolution

position.
■ without ,'op-

Mayor Riggs expressed his delight 
at the passage of the resolution. He 
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Carter 
tor hie address, seconded by Aid. 
Bone.

'
ASSAYERSlents, the water- 

railway and the BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 
v Ores and Minerals of all kinds test

ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, East 

_Bellevine1__Phone 399.

"■RASFB AYLESWORTH, Ontario & 
Dominion tend Surveyor and Civil 
.Engineer, Madoc, Phone «.

Late C. A. Liddell
The funeral of the late Charles 

Andrew Liddell took place on Wed
nesday afternoon from hie late home 
to the Third Concession of Thurtow 

the Third Line Methodist 
where the Rev. Mr. McMullen

__ _V

land presided.
The fish pond proved (o. be a very 

busy spot during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Follwedl had charge of It.

The fancy work booth displayed
the depth of His Saints.” Deceased A œ08t e»«cessfal bazaar was held'some very dainty articles. Mrs. Ly- 
was superintendent of the Sunday by the La<Mee’ Aid of YCmmrauel dla Thompson presided 
school and many young men and! <Hlurch yesterday afternoon. The booth, 
boys attended to a body. They ltoed 3nnday 8011001 hall looked very prêt-1 The tea
up outside the church and preceded 17 ln lta decorations of red rad Whit? Mrs. J. W. Bartow, Mrs. Ketcheson.

ins from the chùrch. Unl-'^01 ÜBl0" Jacka Tery “dch to evl- Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs.
versai testimony to the noble life 0f d6UC6f 1116 tea room was eepeclaDy Andrews and Miss D.
a good man was borne by all The- attractive and Was • patronized by Much praise to dhe 
friends and relatives of the deceased «xeryone.
attended to very large numbers. The) Thu *>a*aar to the first attempt of dies Aid, and her co-workers for mak- 
ftoral tributes were very numerous. the ladles’ Aid of Emmanuel church lag their first hasaar such a huge
The Interment was made in Belled and ha$tog been so successful tt aa------
vUle cemetery, the bearers being J 1,111 llkrty *e an anaaal af-|

equipment. Guelph B. Cooley, B. W. Brown,< O. D. Clapp ,alf- The booths were practically all | Unable to support his family on 
of trucks, a ten R. Ketchepaw, W. Badgley and o! *°M out in two hours. j his salary. Rev. Philip Yarrow re-

I The general booth where many signed as pastor of a Chicago Con-
'»• He reduced the ----------■»*» ■ ■ j useful things were sold was in charge gregational church to accept a posi-

and Mrs. -J. Bar- tton as travelling salesman.

to Church,
m...... con-

ducted an impressive service, preach
ing on the text, Psalm 116, Verse 16, 
“Blessed to the sight of the Lord Is

Ladles’ Aid of 1 
; . HoM Guceea

Church

ever this

room was in charge of“knocked."
the

Thompson, 
to Mrs. (Rev.)

! Marshall, who Is president of the La-

A municipality should not be too
to

50 per cent, over the 
the city is going on

you pay|aaye *60. to 3100. per day. the only 
j way is to have a manager backer up

G.L.. " Mlow. /
_ _ In Belleville on j Many good- things were In display | The poor are always with ue and 

Wed. Dec. 8th 1920, John Theo- at the home-made cooking table over some wealthy people are pretty 
dore Sprackett, aged 19 years. ; which Mrs. Hallam and Mfs. Stir- close. ' •

j .

. J V

i t ALL
( Written Et

The World Does

V^at a grand thing to 
. ( Honest Abe. Lincoln once 

“While all seems dead,! 
Itself is not. It liveth as J 
opr Maker liveth. „ Under 
seeming want of life and 

z the world does, nevertheless.

Tranquility in Palestine.

After hearing so much of 
turbances in one part of the 
R is very gratifying to teJ 
various sources that tranqnl 
vails In Palestine. After I 
centuries of Turkish mls-ruj 
been a blessing to the Jew! 
that Palestine is secure tor 1 
ent under the mandate of 
ggd the Union Jack files sida 
With the Zionist banner. t| 
pears to be every premise ol 
of the Jewish national a 
being realized. These who 1 
back tp the land of their 
are settling down to agq 
pursuits, and are diligently 
lng their orange groves an 
yards ln peace and freedo 
external and internal distort

Foot Bishops.

It may appear impossible 
average working-man who 
just as many dollars a week 
'this way, to realize that th] 
'Other men who find It dlffl 
live on a salary of $40,000 j 
000, a year. But some a 
"highly paid gentlemen in 1 
have been taking the pub] 
their confidence with regard 
salary, and 'the way it goes, 
ally since the war/
Henson the new bishop of u 
at the time of his civic re] 
Issued a warning that his 
purse, after certain expensed 
paid, was not so bulky, after 
said 40 years ago the taxes 1 

/ hop had to pay were less thaj 
per annum. “I shall have! 
next year just about £3,00*1 

, added that he did not compta 
- wished to make his position

Good Advice from Toklo.

The recent World Sunday 
convention with its 1,814 dJ 
representative of SO coontru 
fàcludiïig" membeVs- of almOdi 
race and shade of color, passe 
luttons that should promote 
brotherhood. They emphasis 
need lor the restraint of n 
passions The solidarity 1 
human race. The conventtoi 

“We maintain that any a 
and International policy that 
to’ discriminate in the treatm 
races engenders bitterness . 
subversive to the best Inter] 
mankind and inimical to the 
of tile world. Finally, we ass] 
unalterable conviction that z 
to this world is settled untl 
settled right. We hold that 
eal sanctions must have a pi 
life and that moral mandatai

/

Dr.

Celebration ot 
Golden Wedd

On Tuesday at the home I 
and Mrs. H. J. Mouck, 287 I 
Street, Belleville, an atote| 
event took place-^the golden 
ding being observed.

On December 7th, 1870 MrJ 
Mouck rad Miss Annie Gi 
daughter of Mr. James Grahl 
Hnngerford were united in mal 
They Iivfed on a farm in the to! 
until eleven years ago when 
removed to Belleville. Mr. an] 
Mouck are well known to h| 
lord and to Belleville.

• They have two sons, T. H. j 
H, A. Mouck, of Hungerfor 

three daughters, Mrs. Ernest g] 
of Hnngerford; Miss Nettle of 
ville, at home, and Mrs. Jam 
Bateman, of Hnngerford, and 
téen grandchildren.

Their sons and daughters, an 
grandchildren rad other frien] 
«ambled at 287 George Street 
celebrated the day with the brld 
groom of fifty years ago. A 
tore of the celebration was th] 
sentatton of a ring to Mrs. Mot] 
behalf of the family and triera 
» little granddaughter, Carrie 
ham, and of a cane to Mr. Mora 
his grandson, Russel Bateman.

The Rev. Rural Dqan Sway» 
Rev. Mr. Stuart, of Tweed, | 
among the guests, 

v The following address 
led the gifts:—
. Dear Father and Mother,—■ I 

Your children and grandchli 
. greet yon on this fiftieth annlve 

of your marriage. It is a grad 
to us ail that you have been s 
to us this day ahd we slncerly
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grants from thé Govern- easily adjusted and battre many 
m^nt special grant tor school pur- moons peace would once more reign 
poses. in the Etoereld Isle.

» =xrpn’*
wye., - .

The apron booth was well patron
ized during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Fletcher and Mrs. B. Black were 
In charge,
' The Girl

.

ALL THE WORLD
f Written Especially for The Ontario by "Goodvriir)

neat would a1n.
1n\
Vs’ Club had full charge ot 

the tea room Which looked very at
tractive In Its pretty decorations. 
Mrs. Frost, Mrs. McRae and Mrs. 
Rutherford poured tea, .while mime 
of the girls of the club served.

1neraitlveincreasingly exercise their power In 
controlling the conduct ot mankind.”

The Children’s Newspaper.

The World Does Move

What a grand thing to feel, as 
Honest Abe. Lincoln once said:— 

‘While all seema dead, t£e age 
.itself Is not. It liveth as surely as 

Maker liveth.. Under all this 
seeming want ot life and motion, 
the world does, nevertheless.”

Tranquility In Palestine.

In answer to an enquiry Mr. Clarke 
inspector for South Hastings stated Stirling, Ont. 
that vlUpges 
à grant as dl

-

S' Pf;S&It has been eald that this Is the 
“Century of the Child.” 
think that the Idea of a certain 
author In giving that title to a vol
ume dealing with the question ot 
our "children wajfab promote lntereet 
In the coming generation. There is 

I surely more .being done tor the bod
ily and mental welfare of children 
today than ever there yas before. 
Arthur Mee, a*.well known fournal-

»did not receive as large 
did acme rural muplcipali- HONOR KfljrAnd I iojir

ties,

OBITUARYInspector Colling said It was a 
fact that teachers fully qualified do 
not care to take achdols Jin the 
northern part pf the county as the 
salaries are low. The Government 
is trying to overoofee this by "giving 
larger grands.

Dr. Kindred moved, eeoo 
Mr. Airhart that the GOver:

B&. 6. -mCNDIXAGA. , -

I Evelyn McOui-n, (Hot) j ; Joseph 
Horrigan, (Horf.); Nora JMeAlpine, 

j (Hon.) ; Arthur Woodend, Bernard 
Brickly, Margaret McAlpine, Sarah

Dy HowSB^SfiSr ‘■‘•’tiHl •

>
After hearing so much of the dis

turbances In one part of the Empire, 
ft is very gratifying to learn from 
various sources that tranquility pre
vails In Palestine. After ao many , , ,
centnriee of Turkish mls-rnle it has lst and '
been a blessing to the Jewish Race *** edlt6d the Childrens' Ency-
that Palestine is secure tor the pres
ent under the mandate of Britain, 
and the Union Jack toes side by side 
with the. Zionist banner. There apr 
pears to be bvery premise of success 
of the Jewish national ambitions 
being realized. Those who have got 
back <o the land et their Fathers 
are settling down to agricultural 
pursuits, and are -diligently cultivat
ing their orange groves and vine
yards In peace and freedom from 
external and internal disturbance. „

MRS. P. J. CONNERS. 3
?

Martha Conners, wife of Mr. R j. 
Conners, 306 Bleecker Ave., died 
last night after

-

I' short illness of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Corners was born 
at Enterprise thirty-seven yeaA ago 
but had lived most ' of her life in 
Belleville. Besides her husband she 
leaves three young sons, Maxwell, 
Jogn and Cecil. Mrs. Conners was 
a mepaber of Qulntena Lodge No, 
133, Daughters ot Rebekah.

when making grants 0te, McAlpine, (Hon.); Jim MCAtobrldge
making grants. ">s{Henry Miracle, Dabl'Hbwetl, Mary

Howellr

clopaedia, and has continued his ex
cellent educational work on behalf 
ot children by publishing a monthly 
magazine, and for over a year now 
he has published a splendid Illus
trated Childrens' Newspaper weekly. 
This alms at telling the Story of the 
World today for the Mew and Women 
of Tomorrow. Having got this ex
cellent paper tor my eight year old 
boy since It began, I can strongly 
recommend .parents to order this 
weekly: the Imperial News Com
pany, Toronto, are thé Canadian 
Agents.

The matter waa referred to a Howen 
special committee to report to the ,, ™1 
Board on Thursday. vtaae—

Mr. John Elliott, urged the County 
Councillors to use their Influence to 
see that Canadian cheese was given 
the preference. Hei asked the 
ty council to grant $100 towards the 
entertainment of the Associated 
Board ot Trade.

It Is a disgrace to think-Hhat the, 
hotels In Ctihada do not put the best 
Canadian cheese on the hotel tables.

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson also spoke.
The request was referred to ways 

and means.?
Capt. (Rev;) Boal appealed tor 

a part of $3,000, to the Navy League.
Belleville paid Into the Patriotic 
Vund $137,888.26 and drew out 
$181,470.70, and Hastings paid In 
¥268,894.70, end drew out $318,- 
563.41.

A motion prevailed that the mat
ter be laid over "until thé January

Lucile McAlpine, (Hon.); Celia 
Howell, (Hon.); Loretto McAm- 
bridgq, (HOn.); Cleary Korrigan, 
(Hon.); Sherden Maracle, (Hon.); 
Veronica Howell, May Maracle, lone'1 
Woodend, (absent.)
I. Class—

MELBÔIJBNR PUBLIC UBRARY," MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA

Wedding Bellseoun-
"I regret to report that this 

should not have cost what it did but 
for the exasperating difficulty of get
ting cement. At one time during its 
construction we were compelled 
draw cempnt by wagonXs miles from 
Stirling and at the same time bring 
It by rail from Springbrook and in 
each cate buying at retail prices."

Bogart bridge In Hungerford was 
also constructed. The cost of the 
three bridges was $22,001.36.

“Permit mej.to add that upon ex
amining any of: the bridges built by 
us in the past, I cannot detect a 
crack in any of them."
Equalization Stirs Up

Mr. C. Thompson p 
ceresting report on .the work ot the 
special committee on equallzatigii.

Mr. Vermllyea complained that 
the sales ot land chosen were not 
representative of the values of entire 
townships.

Mr.. Thompson denied that there 
had been any discrimination against 
Thurlow and In favor of other town
ships.

On motion the committee on 
equalization was glven further 
to present Its report, in January.

Councillors favored the establish
ment of Several consolidated schools.

that where ties are between two 
clubs, home and home games be play 
ed to break such ties. Where three 
clubs tie, a—play-off to be arranged 
by the executive. If on any play-off 
taking place a .tie still existing, then 
Tankard No. 3, of the Ontario Curl
ing Association to apply in determin 
tog. the winner.
- "That the «ynual meeting to be 
held in Kingston nexjt year."

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, R. J. Wray, Belleville; 
vlce-preeident, G. P. Carr, Napanee; 
secretary, T, M. Asselstlne.

MOORMAN—GLOVER.
Anna Howell, Freeman Maracle. 

Hilton Maracle.
Primer.—

On Wednesday, December 8th, a 
quiet wedding was solemnized at the 
home, of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Glover, of MaHoc, when 
their daughter, Nancy Luella, was 
united in marriage to Mr. George D. 
Moorman, of Corbyville.

toPoor Bishops.
Isabel McAlpine, Imelda Dretu

rn ey, Leo McAlpine.Disarmament,It may appear impossible tor the 
average working-man who g*trns 
just as many dollars a week to'pay 
his way, to realize that there are 
other men who And 'It difficult to 
live on a salary ot $40,000 to $56^
000, a year. But some ot these . ... , „
highly paid gentlemen in England 11 to tbe ™aller tm-
have been taking the public into are ln fltvor ot preparatioPB
their confidence with regard to their "*** l"lately tor worid
salary, and-the way tt goes, especi- and France,
ally since the war/ Dr. Hereto,.h0wever advanced ,the idea that It 
Henson the new blip of Durham, Wae ** ** *>r yet' T^easlon.
at the tlipe ot his civic reception, report then 8tated. Delegates oT Reeve Meltlejohn, of Stirling Is 
Issued a -warning that Ms private Brltaln and Prance will devote the unable to attend the County Council 
purse, after certain expenses were f°W brlnèlng tbe 8ma1' 86881011 owing to lUness.
paid, was not so bulky, after all. He £ ?“we? OTDUDd t0 tbeir "*y of 
said 40 years ago the taxes the his- L
hop had to pay were less than £300 „ ^ 'bUt tblnk ‘hat
per annum. “I shall have to pay “ ^0a,d 1,6 ,better tor th° whole 
next year just about £3,000." Me ^°rId Ca®e, the Llt°B Na"
added that he did not complain, but the-Bigger Nations
wished to make i,ie position clear. ™y_<? «

all nations; were to disarm there
weld to » one to arm against.
Goodwill believes “the world does

Loretto Doyle,. Teacher.<L note le one et thé many reports 
oe the League of Nations at Geneve, 
that the question ot Disarmament 
had provoked some interesting de
bates.'

tMiss
Florence Glover played the weddtig 
march, to the strains of which the 
bridal party entered -tM: tastefully 
decorated parlor, the bride leaning f 
upon the arm ot her dither, the 
detemony was perforoMR under- a 
beautiful arch of evergreens, by Rev.
J- E. Glover, B.A., of Campbellford, 
brother of the bride, assisted by 
Rev. J. "R. Trumpour of Queen short).
The bride was attired In a beautiful 
gown ot white crepe-derchene draped 
with georgette, and trimmed with 
pearls. She alsoz wore a beautiful 
bridal veil caught with orange blos
soms, anti (he gift of the groom, an 
onyx Secklace set tilth, diamonds, 
and carried a bouquet of vHllte and 
Sing carnations. ’ During the signing 
■of the register, a solo *as rendered 
by Mr. Harry Moormen, ot Belle
ville,' brother of the- groom. After 
a sumptuous repast the happy couple 
left amid showers of confetti , tor 
BroclcyUle and otter Eastern points.
The nuwff beautitul gifts Wltnésp** 
the esteem in Which the youtig 
Roupie are held. After arshort honey
moon they will reside In Thurlow 
township: " ■

l IOBITUARY
REV. FREDERICK WOODGER

Last Sunday evening Rev. W. ^P. 
Woodger received a message stating 
that Ms father, Rev. Frederick 
Woodger, had passed away in Bow- 
manrllle Hospital, about 4 o’clock 

-(that afternoon. Deceased suffered 
_ | a paralytic stroke about eight weeks

ago, and whUe he recovered consci
ousness he never rallied from the 
effects. He was sixty-three years of 
age, and had only been superannuat
ed a few years.

The late 'Frederick

County Incr eases 
Grant to hospital

Firpi
resented an In-

Conditions of South Hastings 
Schools.Churchill and Ireland

A request for an increased grant 
to the W.C.A. for Belleville Hos
pital -was referred to~Ways and 
means of the

iEditor Ontario,—
Allow me^ to reply regarding "your 

editorial of "Dec. 6th, "Churchill on 
Ireland." Mr. Churchill “Is amazed 
at the Irish nation allowing itself to 
be robbed of Its birthright x and its 

move, nevertheless” toward dtsarma- dignity." Permit me to state that 
mret and fewa Jreland has been, robbed of its birth

right and eve ry other, right of tot** 
it could be robbed during the last 
hundreds of years by the British 
Government.

The trouble in Ireland today is the 
direct outcome of promises made by 
British statesmen, and which were 
never to be carried out. Had thp 
Home Rule Bill which was promised 
Redmond before the war, been en
forced, much suffering and blood
shed would have been averted. But 
no, King Carson had to be consulted 
on this important matter. And 
more than that, Edward Carson is 
the greatest enemy to English in
terests In Ireland today. ' i

»

Woodger was 
stationed In the Madoc District for a 
number of years and since retiring Counc11 yesterday. <
from active work had visited and , Heeve Thompson and Deputy 
preached in Marmora a number of 1Reeve Bailey ot Rawdon 
times, so that he was quite well Pointed a committee to represent the 
known here. He was an able preach- C0UI*11 at a trial at Stirling 1» re- 
er, and always held Ms beloved cal- forence to au alleged- nuisance, and 
ling above all personal or «elfish ob8truct,°n <>n a highway in B'awàon

by the construction of a fence.
Treasurer Mallory's statement to 

Nov. 30th, /shows receipts $313,- 
106.19 and 
094.11.

Hastings -County time
Good Advice from Tokio.

The: recent World Sunday School 
convention with Its 1,814 delegates 
representative-of-SO eounW*er,and ,,, ^
fltendWrmtmibé^ bf-'Sl'nr^^ery Wh» Ivore Robert OecU TMnks.
race and shade of colter, passed rose- m a fine article In the new maga- 
lutlons that should -promote world zlne called "Outward Bound,” in the 
brotherhood. They emphasised the October number, Lord Robert', In re
need tor the restraint of national [ ferring to the Nation's Interdepend- 
passlons The solidarity of . the ence, says: ”lt we substitute $he 
human race. The convention eald: principle of «-operation tor that of 

"We maintain that any national, hostility—then there lies before us 
and International policy that seems a vista of peace and aû that peace 
to discriminate In the treatment of brings with It. The real hope and 
races engenders bitterness and is the one hope ot the future lies in 
subversive to the (best interests ot getting the nations of the world to 
mankind and Inimical to the peace understand that their prosperity, 
of the world. Finally, we assert our their life, their existence, depend, 
unalterable conviction that nothing not on perpetual rivalry <wtth their 
in tMs world Is settled until it is neighbors, hut on co-operation and a 
settled right. We hold that spirit- common life, just as society,has been 
ual sanctions must have a place In based on the common life ot indivl- 
life and that moral mandates must duals.”

were ap-
**

Address and 
PresentationInterests. .

HI* death will cause a feeling of 
deep regret among the people on the 
various circuits, where he had mlnia-

■

expenditures • $376,- Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Colline, Moira, spent a 
pleasant Social evening to hid them 
a last farewell, who are about to de
part tor Stirling, After the, guests 
had assembled, the following address 
was read by Mr. C: R. .Turley, while' 
the presentation was made by Mr.
Michael Kirby:— <■ ■

Dear friends,—
Knowing that you are about to

leave us, yôur many friends assemble Miss A. V. Sinclair, school nurse, 
here tonight to partake of some of hap a very illuminating report to 
the past pnjoyments and hope that present of school health work for 
In your future home we will be able. November. Her statement follows- 
to call, and always find ear welcome Dental Clinic.
the saAie as in the past and that Early in November, the School 
your kindness will make as many Dental Clinic was re-opened. Seven 
more friends, and you may live long, morning clinics are being held each 
and enjoy the same. month, ln charge of t6e {ollowl

We ask you to accept tMs clock as dentists ,
a slight remembrance of the friendly] u* Wednesday—Dr. Kinnear 
feeling which haa existed and which 2nd Wednesday—Dr. Wilson ’ 
we trust ever shall exist between 3rd. Wednesday^-Dr. Duprau. 
you and us. 4th Wednesday—Br. Day.

Signed on behalf of your many 2nd Monday—Dr. Morton
fF Mnd6^« rela^e9‘ 3rd Monday—Dr- Marshall.

Mr. Collins although taken by 4th Monday—Dr. Clarke
surprise reeponded in a few well The following is the summary ol
chosen words and thanked the people work for the month 

A motion prevailed to Increase 1°,» th®lr «noughts and gift. Number children treated.. . 
tho remuneration from $65. to $75 lM'h TOfl 86rTed bF the ladies Number filling, amalgam. .
per year. * • the remainder of the evening waa Number fillings, cement.

A motion prevailed that a grant ln aoclal ammusement. Number extractions, pern*
of $60. be made to the Teachers’ In- 1 ' * " Number extractions, tea#
atitute of Centre Hastings as per Cl AllliPOlli’C Medical Clinic,
regulation of the education depart- **11111 CwV a In ®aoh of the schools replis are

e» _ . — found who call for a more complete
A request from the ladles ofxthe < VIHIPI*» K51751511* I>hy8,ca'I examination than can be 

W.C.A., of Belleville for an In- V“ UUOaU1 made by a school nurse. In thé
creasing grant to the city hospital ~ ---------- absence of a regularly-appointed
was considered. , Tire Ladies’ Aid and Girts» Club of school doctor, volunteer service tor

A motion Svae adopted to.increase Andrew> Church hold Bazaar tMs work has to he asked from the
the grant-by $106. ---------- local doctors. On November 18th,

Mr. Bailey moved, seconded by Yesterday afternoon the basement Drs. Blackslee and Tower held 
Mr. Vanderwaters that thé réquest oI St' Andrew’8 Church In Its pretty amination clinic in Pine St. school
of Mr. J. Elliott for $100. to assist l decoratlons ** Pink and wMte was a the pupils being referred to their
in entertaining the delegates of the busy place- the Ladles’ Aid and the family physician where
Associated Boards of Triide and gl.rlB club ot Stl Andrew’s church treatment was indicated. At this
Chambers ot Commerce be granted. holdlng thelr annual bazaar. cUnlc each of the mothers, who had
T-Carried. TMs year the Girls’ Club helped been asked to meet with the doctors
A committee , rose, reported che Ladle8' Aid, contrihntlng articles were present 

progress and asked leave to sit t0 68011 1,0001 The Girls’ Club fan- Vaccination Clinics,
again.—Granted. cy-work booth, was a very handsome Because ot the presence ot °™-»]
Bridge Building. ?ne' haring tor sale spine veîe prêt- pox through parts of Ontario' X

ty articles, hot* useful and fancy, .oination clinics have been held by the 
Mrs. A. McGie. and Mrs. Perry pro- Medical Health Officer 
sided over thé booth. y

T£e candy booth displayed some 
very choice boxes ot candy, which 
sold readily. Mre. C. C.
Was ln charge of this booth.

the home-made cooking table In 
charge of Mrs. Naylor and Mrs. Sills 
had some very tempting articles tor

tered.

Health Work 
to the Schools

Inspector Clarke’s report on South 
Hastings showed that all the tea
chers In this inspectorate wertf 
qualified. School régistration has

He was twice married, and is sur
vived bÿ his second wife. Two 
Slid one daughter by the first __ 
rlage are also left to mouhl hie lore 
They are Rev. WendelUP. Woodger, lncreased- The only new school build 
of Marmora, Milton, or Port Dover ,ng was et CannIrt°n, to replacé that 
and Miss Ruth, ot Klelnburg. He is deatroyed by flre. The average salary 
also survived by a brother, who re- 18 3968 ^ ^ney- *918 
sides in Mitchell. Qnt. $840 ln Tyendinaga.

A public funeral service was con- Bytaws Introduced, 
ducted in Bowmanville on Tuesday 
after which -the remains

sons
mur-

178 Children Vaccinated During No
vember—Dental and Médical 

Clinics
in Thurlow,

/1In his speech. ChurcMll also spoke 
of murder and assassination. Who 
started tMs murder and assassina
tion* Is it not the British Army of ;Teyed t0 Bden cemetery near Wood-

vllle for Interment.—Marmora Her-

"Mr. J. L. Newton introduced a by
law to appoint county^auditors. Mr. 
Clare gave notice of a bylaw to In
corporate the road leading fro* 
Belleville to Chapman’s Corners as 
a Provincial County Road. These 
bylaws were referred to the eom- 

of the whole on bylaws. 
Embury stated that he would 

introduce a bylaw to Increase the 
travelling rates of county council
lors to 10 cents per mile‘each

were eon-

that many more will he added there- Occupation who must be credited' 
to. with these noble deeds? By their

These fifty years are fun of fond cowardly attacks on unprotected 
memories for^ps all. We now vividly men' women and children, putting 
realizé the anxtons solicitude " and them out Ot their beds in the middle 
care you always manifested and; the 61 thè night, ransacking their housee 
wisdom with which you overcame the and destroying everything within 
obstacles in thé way of the plans reach, these
you had mapped out for oOr benefit 1,6 lelfilling their duties to their
and welfare. No mere words of klng and country. Raids were -|>ar- The annual meeting of the Central 
thanks can tuiy express all we ewe rled on tor more than two years "be- Ontario Curling League was held 
to you; nor can tokens of apprécia- Iore a single policeman was shot. Wednesday afternoon in the officelof 
tlon reward you for all your good- Now’ th6 Black and Tana, the scruff the secretary, Mr. T- M. Asselstlne, 
ness to ps. ot tjie, English Jails and London at the Court House, Kingston.

A mother’s love and a fiber’s 8lum8' are armed and let loose to jo Those present included the presl- 
anxious cere can never -be fully their nefarlohs work among a de- dent, Mr. N. j. Cole, of Brockvllle, 
appreciated. fenseless people, all to the nanie of Messrs. G. P, Carr, Napanee, W. Fer-

W; thereiore with deep filial love Brltlsh Justice and fair play. guson. Eastern Hôpital, p. D.-Xy-
and devotion that we ask you, motii- , In 1914> our indignation knew no. mao, Kingston, E. J. Corklll, Nap* 
er, to accept this ring, and you, fath- hored6 when we read of the dastard- aneeand Mr. Aasejitine. 
er, this cane. May they ever rém nâ ly attack of the German hordes on « wae decided to hold the annual

love the llttIe country of Belgium, anj bonaplel to Kingston on January
we were all ready to assist the *th and 5th. Mr. R. J. Wray, of Bel-
Mother Country when she called (ip- levitle, was appoto 
on the world to come to her aid, and ! the Western series, (Cobourg, Port
help crush the greatest énemy to Hope and BeUeiville) to return a
civilization, namely, the -German na- winner on or before Feb. 21st. The
tlon. No sooner had the "champion following schedule fqr the Eastern
of the rights of small nations,” (as section, (Brockvllle, Kingston and
she is commonly styled) withdrawn Napanee). was drawn up:, 
her troops from the war zone, than 
she immediately-began a warfare to 
Ireland, more frightful, if possible,

. than that carried .on by the Germans 
to Belgium. ; '/p- V’ - ;; .

Speaking of history, allow me to 
say that, when the present history

tlon regredtog^uBio0» Ttte ^^eb. tth-Kingston at Brockvllle.

assessment ot various municipalities ^Tof the ÏLkretSL fear8’ ^ BeUeVm6 '* K,n8"

was adopted by the County Council. „ed
ïid !:atheZentv th6 00818 10 b6l Y0U <Mr- Fdltor) speak „t an 

A rbflnnb , _ , IIrl8h settlement. God" knows we all
A report was read from Mr. C0I-1 desire that* from the bottom ot our 

ling, School Inspector for North ! hearts. Opportunity for a sati.fe,
Hastings. The inspector pointed out I tory settlement, ha. knocked on Eng- 
the gradual falling off of the‘teach-! land’s door on more than one ot 
ers qualification Better salaries oaelon but was refused entrance and 
Were necessary to l>e paid- to teach-}

Celebration ol 
Golden Wedding

aid.

Annual Meeting 
Curlers league

mlttes
Or.On Tuesday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. J. Mouck, 287 George 
Street, Belleville, an ^Interesting 
event took pla/ce-r-the golden wed
ding being observed.

On December 7th, 1870 Mr. H. J. 
Mouck and Miss Annie Graham, 
daughter of Mr. James Graham of 
Hungentord were united in marriage. 
They Uvèd on a farm to the township 
until eleven years ago when they 
removed to Belleville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mouck are. well known In Hunger- 
ford and in Belleville.

They-have two sons, T. H. Mouck 
and H. A. Mouck, of Hungerford, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Ernest Graham 
of Hungerford; Miss Nettle of Belle
ville, at home, and Mrs. James R. 
Bateman^ of Hungerford, and seven
teen grandchildren.

Their sons and daughters, and the 
grandchildren and other friends as
sembled at 287 George Street, and 
celebrated the day, with the bride and 
groom of fifty years ago. A fea
ture of the celebration was the pre
sentation of a ring to Mrs. Mouck on 
behalf of the family and friends, by 

little granddaughter, Carrie Gra
ham, and of a cane to Mr. Mouck by 
his grandson, Russel Bateman.

The Rev. Rural Dqau Swayne and 
Rev. Mr. Stuart, of Tweed, were 
among the guests.

x The following address accompan
ied thé gifts: —

Dear Father and Mother,—
Your children and grandchildren, 

greet you on this fiftieth anniversary 
of your marriage. It is a great joy 
to us all that you have been spared 
to us this day abd we slncerly hope

men were supposed to

On motion, the council went Into 
Committee of the whole on ways and 
means, Mr. Naylor In the chair.

The request ot the county audit
ors for an Increase ot 
sldered.

Npay was con-

..22
44

int
ry .. 50

you of this day and, that your 
for your children has not /been to 
vain. They but fully represent that 
love which true love Inspires.

We heartily "thank our Heavenly 
Father that He has spared and bless
ed you these many years and ainoerly 
pray that ot His Gracious Goodness 
He will grant you many -more of 
peace and happiness alike for your
selves and a blessing to 
children

'tod convener of :

an ex-Jan. 10—Kingston at Napanee. 
Jan. 21—Brockvllle at Napanee, 

(afternoon).
Brockvllle

us your
___  children’s children.

:

COUNTY COUNCIL
need ofat - Kingston,

(night.)
Jan. 28th—Napanee at Kingston. 

Kingston- Juniors at Belle-
a

g» ::

Feb. llth—Napanee at Brockellle 
Feh. 31st—Final C.O.C.L. 

Kingston.
The following reseietjons .were 

adopted:
"That all competitions be four 

rinks, home gnd home games.

vac- 1ever pen-
Accordlng to the report of County 

gamei at Engineer C. F. Ay lee worth, three 
bridges were built jn Rawdon for 
Rawdon township. Mink Creek
bridge; in Wollaston and Its ap
proaches were completed at a cost 
01 $4,834.87. Lost Channel bridge

sn _ s „ That ,n vlaw oI the Possibility ot was built ot two spans at a cost of
so paaaed on. And now the, Irish ;eo-( ties occurring to the different series, $9,204,00.

.. . „ 1» three of
the schools. 172 children, who sig
nified their parent’s consent,- were 
vaccinated during the month: 

z A. V. SINCLAIR,
^ School Nurse.

Walker

When satan neo:!S a good man in 
the business he pickc out a loafer.1 iJ 7 4mv

,7v
m

F-
Ex
I

S I

i
i "

RANCE
, lnd Accident, 
ton the best English 
B United States Coà- 

business win receive 
Bful and expert itten- 
with The H. F. Ket 

Limited, H. F. Ketoh- 
26 Bridge St., Mle- 
Phone 228.

established 1894.
;e, MuniciDal ,al ^tat,PaLX^ 

8530fflCe 2< VI®toria

INGE, Frame Build- 
$1 per $100; Brick 

/Oe to 76c per $109 • 
l»c for lightning roda 

ot. Why any higher 
you can get cheaper 

Company guaranteed’ 
ir policies and let mê 
rates before yqu re. 

surance. Chancey Ash- 
int St., Belleville.

London Mutual Fire 
enix (of London) fill. 
Nova Scotia Fire Ufc 
tolon (ot Paris) Fire 
surance of all kinds 
t lowest rates. Phone 
Box 85. Union Bank

ESTATE-
RANGE 

I MANAGED
r, 279 front er.

CAMERON * 
CO.

to the late F. S. 
dibridge.)
Solicitors, Notaries
an

Bank Building 
& Bridge Streets, 

Tile, Ontario.

[ORD, Barristers, Etc. 
k the Molsona Bank. 
L K.C., Q, Alford. Of- 
pto and Trenton.
klGHT .Barrister, 8<► 
ry Public, Etc'. Office 
I St., Belleville. Money 
Iwest rates.

ETON, Barristers, So- 
Irie# Public, Commis- 
fe East Bridge St. 8o- 
kants Bank of Canada, 
hitreal, and Town ot 
oney to loan on Mort-

n. K.C.
i; >;»

ivlHe and Stirling.-
Barrister, Bte.

Attorney.
Building. Phone— 

iuse 435.
Offlee:

>ER * PAYNE, Bar- 
Itors,. Notariée, Bte. 
Union Bank.

Nier. K.C;, M.P.

I on mortgagee, and 
aade. Offices, 21» 
tevUle. Ont.

iICAL
iRIDGE, Physician 
1 Bridge St. Beet,

368.

ÂL
DJIA, Graduate ot 
irsity, Licentiate et 
lege of Dental 8ur- 
rlo. Offlee over Mer- 

Bellevllle. Offlee 
house phone 977. 

on to Plate, Crown
rk.

ISTS *
l In season. Wedding 
[designs a specialty. 
|ie 205—-night phone

'NEERS
PGOMERY, Auction- 
. Rox 180, telephone

lYERS
I4BSAY OFFICE — 
frais of all kinds test
ed. Samples sent by 
« will receive prompt 

results guaranteed. 
Victoria Ave. Bast 

pone 399.

IWORTH, Ontario * 
d Surveyor and Clvfl 
loc, Phone 6.

•(proved to be a very 
I the afternoon. Mrs- 
large of it. 
wk booth displayed 
$ articles. Mrs. Ly 
ijpreslded over th

was to charge of 
>w, Mrs. Ketcheson, 
: Mrs. Kemp, Mr*. 

Thompson, 
to tin. (Rev.) 

ldent ot the Le- 
-workers for mak- 
aar such a huge

L

A.
port his family 
j Philip Yarrow ro
ot a Chicago Con- 
b to accept a poel- 
- salesman.

ys with ue and
are prêterle
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They Call Them « 
Out There and Then

the Subject.-------1 .

" YOU NEVERLIKE ’

Former Belleville Man 
Bright Letter From Li 

of Boses.

By W. S. Macdiarmid)

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18- 
quakes and their causes is noi 
alar indoor sport in Califon 
yon talk about earthquakes 1 
foriana you see a pained lod 

-over their faces and they imq 
ly begin to talk about someth! 
There is never an earthquake: 
ilornia—there are only earti 
ore. The quakes of June lai 
just as hard as those that dei 
■San Francisco but they werè q 
ter duration and that is all th 
ed Los Angeles.
■quakes will keep up for a 6 
on* longer and then there 
a new City to build. One las 
destroyed a large warehouse 
Walnut Growers Association 
streets were covered with brie 
igUUnts for » depth of 
The pepere -SMd fc»e wa

:

.
m

Some

»aded wH* Walnuts m

t

» qjpthe stord 

OCfen.
take in Hgin 
meat Pictec

Ù the Berty Bhys.

Theee who .Hved in Beilevd 
the early days of the city's gJ 
were always need to thrlBs.1 
* **e that a native son nevej 
over the eneltement of a HrJ 
and when he leaves home andl 
Taro*» end other big cities, J 

chasing a fire engine 
the street. We used to he able d 
hr the ringing of the bell whJ 
turning the creek. Officer 1 
C*ttE Wee the champion tong dlsl 
rta*er Chief Newton could 
tiie hell hit on all cylinders. Hi 
Ung average was the highesti 
the early days the fire brigade] 
tun on the ceremony lines wi 
vengeance. The fire horses hi 
had gravel for the streets id

(Continued on page eight)

...

Robbers Gel $10 _ 
In Front St SI

During the night, some perec 
Persons riftod the till in the 
®tore of Messrs Chas. E. Bishi 

Front street, about ten d< 
in all .being stolen. Thdh moral 
w* found that both front and 
doors had been opened, but 
were no indications of forcible 
Some time ago this shop was
by night and cash taken.
kf y-
PLANS TO RE 

BY CHARL1 
ARE REV

ÜUDAPB8T, Dec.
**•.*•*■ Chartes of 
W bas sent a letter to h'is supp 

encouraging them in 
"that he will he restored to 

*Wro-Hungarien throne. 
"Powerful

22.—Fo 
Austria-:

agents are at wor 
Austro-Hungarian i 

•rchy and thereby 
from joining

prevent the i 
Germany," 

monarch wrote f 
Switzerland, where 1m«HI in exile T? 

“Wait patiently, our trnîtÿI 
"•0*0ved, the circumstances 

and with the help of ( 
Ml return to my faithful Mag 
ttjk*' The letter was brought 

Charles’ adhere 
m by. Prince Louie Wlm

Éisr

Zr

: * '

jgr-.

mug",1,
• »

>

Red
Huge I

h

1

AVT A VTA 'tmcn. « ninnm

.
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for England, where jhe will spend 
the winter with hie parents.

Mr. Arnold Valleau is under Dr. 
Connor’s care. 1JT .

Mr. J. Wallbridge of Sudbury is 
visiting his brother, Mr. ‘Howard 
Wallbridge,.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lent took tep 
at Mrs. H, 8. Huff’s on .Thursday 
evening last. '0$* ■

A Hearst paper here print- Mr. and Mrs. McGie, Belleville, 
ed yesterday ninety-six thousand WBre the guests of Miss Lydia Juby 
copiés. Hearst publishes two daily on Monday.
papers. The Examiner office occupies 8,11(1 Mrs. Brownston of Al-
a whole city block. The Thnes is bury’ spent Sunday in the communi- 
edfted by a poet and the writer of ity'
thd celebrated “Mission play, J. S. Mies ™a Andersdn, accompanied 
MacGroarty: This paper is in favor by ber brother' Mr- Charlie Ander- 
of England and opposes Hearsts’ son of Carrol- Manitoba, left tor the 
enmity to everything English. There we8t on Monday.
«8 no doubt but that serious trouble Mr' and Mr8' QauaIln' of Demorest
to pending between Japan, and this e w®,re the gU98ta of tb® former’s
country. Emigration has been hon- 8 slT,r’ F‘ Lent'
trailed 1by “a gentleman’s agreement, Miss Ackerman, Belleville,
The feeling here is, that the Japs Sonday under the parental

must be excluded from owning 
petty in this country. The tact is,

, that the Japs here, are industrious,
■honest, ostute, and are acquiring 
much land. Their birth rate far ex
ceeds the American, and writers urge 
that in a few years, they would own. 
the country. The masses desire, that 
America (the Batted States) should 
join the Peace League, leaving out 

' article ten.

Mr. Flint Writes
From Cafflornla —_ ■

hup i—4
dinner at Wellington on

BAWDEB—WILSON

INCLAIR’S■
Editor Ontario:—
Rockefeller has given away four 

hundred and seventy militons. This, 
sum would build sixty “SeUevllle’s,” 
assuming the assessment to be eight 
mlHions.

On Decermtfer 1st, 1920, at the 
Methodist church, Enterprise, the 
wedding took place of Miss Edna 
Wilson, " Enterprise, to Ralph Saw
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Sawder, Verona. The groom Is p 
returned soldier having served his 
King and Cbuhtry overseas. After 
the ceremohjjf the bridal couple with 

their Immediate friends and relatives 
repaired to the bride’s home where 
a recherche weeding dinner was par
taken, after* which the happy pah- 
left on a tirief honeymoon. The 
bride’s travelling suit was navy blue 
with hat to. match. A fine array of 
useful presents_ were received. Rev. 
J. B. Robson, Enterprise, was the 
officiating clergyman.—Napanee Ex
press. : ■

Funds Raised for Christmas Gifts to 
Various Organizations.•IJi

iMra. Harold Baker took tea with .......JHMIPML
her sister, Mrs. C. Dafoe on Satur- The Llons’ <aub “d the O. W. V.1 
day evening last at ,Mr. Harry Da- A' band drew a tuli house at Grlf- 
foe’s. . . • . » tin's last evening .for the sacred con-

Misa Griffin, who has been con- oert ln ald ot the Children’s Aid So- 
fined to her home with measles, a, clety> the G.W.V.A. Christmas Tree, 
able to be out again. lbe Did Folka Home and the Sal-

Master Earl Parnell was confined vatk>n Ann^ Tbe Lions’ handled 
to his bed with jaundice tor a few the affalr w,th thelr usual enthusi- 
daya and under the doctor's care, a®”1- During, the program Adju- 
but. we are glad to report he to well Uftt Cavender’, -of tha Salvation 
again. Army, the chairman, made an appeal

Prayer meeting was held at Mr. for a «Section and the response in 
Harry Workman’s on Tuesday even- money was Tery gratifying. The ad* 
ing lest. , jutant paid his tribute to the Lions’?

Club, who are Lions he said, with 
very human hearts, and stand for 
serfice to their feltowmen.

President Bob Gorman of the 
Lions’, thanked the citizens for their 
magnificent collection. The use, of1 
the opera house and the services of 
the band were given matls." j

The G. W. V. A. band under Lieut 
E. R. Hinchey rendered a very tine 
program, the selections being: 

Maroh—St. Edmund.
Overture to Mazzeppa.
Selection-—“Maid 0V the Moun

tains.”
"Humoresque.” v'
Selection—“Sounds from Eng-

I 1

Coats and Suits
Make Acceptable Gifts

These Are Almost Half Price
Here are ll Coats and 6 Suits that e 
are really the finest quality and most g 
elaborate garments we have ever g 
shown All are radically reduced in | 
price, and now yôù may have ofie of g 
them at about the price you wouldi 
expect to pay for a much more or
dinary garment, Fur is lavishly used 
for trimming on all these Garments, 
/and several are elaborately embroi
dered.

Six Suits beautifully trimmed with 
Opposum, Mole, Beaver and Seal, 
are fashioned from Duvet de Laine 
Velour and Broadcloth. Priced as 

MÊ. follows:—
1 only—$200.00 Suit reduced to $106.00 
1 only—$154.50 Suit reduced to $ 9450 
1 only—$135.00 Suit reduced to $ 83.50
1 only’—$123.50 Suit reduced to $ 77.50
2 only—$117.50 Suits reduced to $ 7m

$
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We have lost our snow and we 
miss the jingle of the bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mslnprize 
have gone to the United States to 
visit relatives.

Christmas eve te drawing near, 
The happiest time of all the 

. year ' • '
For ea<* tittle girl and each little

pro- >■i
YORK—WOODCOX 17

JOBITUARY At St. Paùfs parsonage on Tues
day, December fth, the marriage 
took place otl’rederick Arthur York, 
son of Mr. and :Mrs. Manaon York of 
Tamworth, to Miss Jessie Woodcox.l

The sudden death ot Mrs. Geo. G. j <*f Bancroft. The cerbmony was Are Dtied with smiles and fined 
Spencer, at her residence, on East performed by Rev. E. M. Cook. After wltb 1°*.
Street, on Saturday, Nov. 87th, 1920,[the signfng of the,register and the Ae they tblal: ^ Santa and hte

It te stated that this country is came 88 a great shoek to her many congratulations ot their friends the tiny reindeer.
146 years old, and that during that frIenda- 3be was formerly Mary young couple left to, take up their " We 6311 hear them wbteper, I
period, there has been 106 years ot B,iTeI1-, ot Napanee, having coine residence at Tamworth, Ont.—Bin- wlah he waa here-
war. Harding will urge, that the from ®c<>tland, where ahe was born, croft Times. ° Santa> dear Santa, you dear old
United States join the tongue, under! wtth her Parents when quite a tittle ------------ _ ,„man’ _
amended conditions. I heard a popu- glrL Aa a young lady ehe taught in DIAMON19—DAVIDSON ! We 11 he thankful for anything

^ rr** ^ «îi.ï'C. * «-« -«««.m .tired e“,ü”.ej „«« 1. ” al 1-8 lle "u™ w,d" •«« Wo' Ml- ?” “ ll« h"™« ^ <“ on TharM., eveM., ; H>IK^ BtM
Peace Leaeee Thirtv nin« tin^ren« John (the late J. W. Logan of toride8 aunti Mr8- D- Ewart, Albert, for the support of the public lib- d ,Ml88 Anna Eocton.

T countries y “ mtiaLth «treet, when Miss Helen I Davidson, rary. . X Thelr efforta "ere roundly applaud-
T-S our ZLtonZlT m; Wm. PenLl,^“ ^Shl to”'id<M,8l,t6r « Mra" Jaa" Thompson, of | -fce Ladles Aid of King St. church £? The accompanist, were Mrs.
of the League, pamely RusslTctor- er became the wife * Spen- r°ld ®Prl”gs’JaSnunlted In P»«rto«e;we having a bazaar and tea on Frl- h^rold Barrett. Mtes Ruby Mllburn,

mnnv itussia, Mr- where h,« »Lntlto Dr F- W- Diamond, of Cold day evening of this week. *" Mr" v- p- Hant- •
A great auto race took place here'many bappy 7^ <m the beautiful gg* Tbe <^e™ony waa per" CWMren ere practising all over The eollectlon t<rt8,led t135-05'

shores of Hay Bay. She 1s survived formed by Bev- w- X. Bramner, pas- town for bhelr Xmas entertaln-
1 tor of St. Andrew’s church, Cobourg. ments.
After the ceremony Dr. and Mrs.
Diamond left on a trip to eastern 
points, and on thelr return will re-'slack.
side at Cold Springs. The Sentinel- ■ Mrs. C. Dafoe and Mrs. H. Bak- 
Star joins in congratulations wlth'er visited at Mr. McGraw’s on Fri-

T m

MRS. GEO. G. SPENCER. boy

t

i
land” t

March.—“The Middy.’’
Vocal solos were sung by Prof. 

Staples, Mrs. (Col.) Allen, Mr. Fred'
■M

n- ■ t... * — 7 ONLY —
COATS of BARELLÀ CLOTH, VELOUR and 

v BROADCLOTH 
I —all Fnr-trimmed, lined with: best qual

ifiée Dnmhlo Cnnlo I % Pussy Willow Silk. These are reg-
MISS KOmme bpoke , I ularly $94.50 and $105.50—

to Mission Circle j , reducedto-$6i.m
Fur-trimmed Coats, regularly priced 
$147^0, $162^0 and $165.00—

ARE REDUCED TO — $96,50.
(These Prices Include Luxury Tax.)

the winner received a cheque for 
nearly fifteen thousand dollars. He 
drove two hundred miles, and aver
aged one hundred and one miles per|town’ N Y” and flve grandchildren, 
hour. De Palma has made 104 mîtes Mra" Logan’ of Tweed, and the four 
in an hoar. Nine participated three chudren ot James Spencer. There

s «jbw* a «- y-» ,,„v.
ether. At Vernon, ftfteeivmlnntes ^ toany F»*». As a faithful p e—Cobourg Sentinel Star. Miss F. Sweet man, public school
from this efty, every Sunday, tbey,”emb6r ^ Woman’s Missionary _____ _ ^,u 1 T™nton' U 111 8116
have tiiree basing matches and horse 8octotr and a wiUlng worker in the LATTA—MABTIN will not be able to resume her duty
raees. Hundreds of thou^nds go to “eti^dlat Chural^, she wtil be great- On Wednesday Dec. 1st, 1920, the S* ZaFL W®, 8lneerely hope 

. The auto’s here £ ”*'8®d ln ch”rch tirelea well a, home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, ot, A S°”B. , _ i
in the home. Many friends gathered ! Rawdon, was the scene of a very ZJ^ b”y,„b^ c®me to brigMen

V has Just l»een ”®nday «-«ejneon ta..s« thelr,happy event, itrheijjg the occaston
ü* "Hie respects, and beautiful flowers of the marriage of their eldest Mtunle IscOsu^k, whw has

* Sad y friend, attended 111 wMch «hedauerhter Ethel Evelyn, to Samuel « ±W° 18
entertainment given in hte honor. 1^,“' P* e®rTlcea wwe conduct- Bari Let ta, of Thartow. Rev. James w who «wi n-»
Upon returning, a collision took place ®d by 486 Dr. Storey, of Trinity Bats tone, officiated. At high noon ’ 1611
and Mr. Vaedéwater; Ms wlto, and tbe Rw’ W- Seymour of whfle the strains of Lohengrin’s wed-
lady friend, were all klHed. Over - Adolphustown Circuit.—Napanee ding march 
fire thousand arrests of auto drivers 
have been made within a tew days.
The roads here are so wide, and 
beautiful, that the temptation to to 
drive rapidly.

The flower stops here, are wond- 
efs. Every Bower with which I

by her husband, Geo. G. Spencer, a 
Xeon, James F. Spencer, of Water- Bmne of the men are being laid 

•It at the plant, work is getting

Work of Muskoka Summer School 
Described.

7«C!
bera

The evening ■ot December 
was pleasantly spent by the mem 

the Jubilee Mission Circle, when 
they met, tip the number ot 33, at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Reid for 
thqit regular monthly meeting.

lunch served 
u de- 

con-

toe ocean e :

■Mr. Atter » very dainty 
tit good style by the 

1 Mghtfnl, program wee

J
elected aa 
wife and *--Y House JacketeFor

! slating of music I
designs in these 

i for Mm’s House jack- 
ann and require no lin-
i end $3.50 per yard.
- Patterns" for these

lÿ-i We have a 
heavy Woo! P1&

ofwith tiie
I

Mr. Gosley's are 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

i . •:eta.I Therendered by Mrs. on
(Rev.) Jus. Batstone, pealed forth, 
the bridal party took ttotir

wedding: i_____ __________
performed. ^ ). Baker on tonda/l^t w the su

The bride, w.ho was given away X Rumble’s manner was indeed
by her father, was becomingly at- pleasing and all were delighted with

Deceased who ”aTy blue Bat,n- Her alster ADDOIdIHIPIIIS jlllll !the »rtYfleg® ot lmn«g heir present,
acquainted, can be seen in lavish I was sixty-nine years of age, tod re- 14188 Me8sto Marttn <mted as brides- - J*0 ***** |Her words were an inspiration for
profusion. Roses of every kind. The sided at Wilton all hte Hfe, with the mald Whlle the groom waa abIy SUP- PrODlOtiOIlS 0Î HlP ’,orl1. more concentrated
orchids are most beautiful., There ! exception of flve years spent in Kin*- ported ** Mr- D°rac® Yateman. The . UK' (thought and higher aim. The splen-

are about nine parks in the city. «ton. He was a, successful farmer Kroom’8 ^Ut to the bride was a plush (jflth BpfllwiPBt , dld address of the speakers on the
One ot them is about three blocks1 widely known and told in warm e* °°*t’ 10 tbe brideBmaid a beauty vgumsu/ssc Bummer School program, together
from my abode. There to a lake of teem by ail his acquaintances 1,1,1 and t0 the groomsman a gdld _ 1 ^ ’ ,| with the delightful outings, flne-
ahout one hundred acres. There are ■ was torn at Wilton, and h^ been 8t,Ck PlD' N^LiLÏTL*^ i17 C°mM-ned ** wlth pleaaure and
hundreds of wild ducks of several ln Ill-health tor some time Deceased Atter 1116 cer®cn<>ny 811(1 congratu- «Ogimeet. made all feel that it was a most
varieties. A large white Tivan. These was very active in municipal life étions the guests were invited to the UBOURG' Dec. 13.—-The follow-1 proiltable time, also proving that 
ducks will feed from your hand, and being for many years a member of dinlng"r00im wher& a bounteous, re- lng a,Dolntœent8 and promotions real happiness is derived from ob- 
the blackbirds with golden eyes will the township council in Lennbx and 11881 Was partaken of- after which "e a“,bortzed on re-organtoation Of taining a totter knowledge of higher 
come up to,you, and took up asking Addington. He was a life-long Lib- th® brlde and 8room departed amid *“®. 40„ Northumberland Regiment things.
tor crumbs. The ducks fly away in eral in politics, and a Methodiat rwx. showers ot confetti by auto.for Stiri- ttom tbe 1Bth September, A hearty vote of thanks was given
the mating season, and returtTagaln. ceased Is survived by hte wife twr. lDg wber® they took tbe train for 19f,° 10"°' 87 °? 1920: * 'Ml8a Rumble for her splendid tolk.
This park has a wealth of all utnd. sons and two sisters The sons are P°rt HoD® and BowmanTl>le On To be Lt-'Go4- snd to command the The Circle feel grateful to Miss 
of flowers. Here you can see the John E. WlltonLand Alfred F King- th®lr r6tUrn W,H re8lde ln the 3rd r^lment — Lle“t.-Calonel F. JO. Gardner for making It possible for 
broad leafed banana, the pepper tree,1 aton. The sisters ere Mrs J s 001106881011 ot Thurtow, where the B^®88, _ Mis* Rumble to be present,
with Its crimson berries. The Eucoli- j Gallagher, Harrowamith and Mrs groom 18 a Proaperons young farmêr. T_° be MaJ®r. second In command Appropriate .remarks by the Presl- 

. P«tic tree which sheds all Its bark, Albert Gallagher, Portland —Nan- °D Monday evening Previous to the „°T. H' 8" Nell8°n dent brought the pi<ogram to a close
and presents white and gleaming toee Express. " wedding, Miss Martin’s many friends , be. MaJora—CaPt- and Bvt. and all heartily responded to'a vote
trunk and limbs, in their naked _______ gathered at her home end showed Malor Sauva; Capt and Bvt. of thanks to the poetess, who ,had
beauty. The queen of all the flowers MRS. A. H. MITCHELL ithelr appreciation by* presenting her P" 8ne,grove; Lt. and Bvt. opened her tome, and shown such
1s the Poinacetta, with its fifteen * ' ,with a shower of useful and èeauti- I8*11' W" c- Thomson; Lt. and Bvt. hospitality to the members of the
tong pointed scarlet leaves. Beanti- Mra" A!medla Hyneman Mitchell, fal gifts. Music and speedhès made 108pt' H" Pearee. M.C. Circle. I

‘ful rose gardens. Palms of a dozen "Ue of Dennis L. Mitchell, died the evening one of enjoyment andl„To 1)6 Captains—Lt. (super) H. 
varieties. Masses of vines, with their T.Ueaday’ November 28rd at 1.30 At ™«ny references were made ti> the ®®yme3. M C-: Lt. (super) H. 
pink flowers. Upon the lake glide „ lamlly re8ld®nce to the town of h,gh esteem In which Miss Martin te „e' _
canoes and skiffs. A block farther on Ruthland. N. Y„ following a tong ill- held—Stlrting Leader. mTo Frov-Capt—Lieut. F. A.
you enter Lafayette Park, contain- ”®88’ aged 48 y®ara- sh® had been ------------■■'. iff: Wobb. 0an- Mil-
tog a much greater aree than the'?? ^tiling health during the past NILES CORNERS „ 1,0 ^lenta- Dieut. (sjip) D. D.
park I have alluded to. We hare y8ar8 8114 her condition during .. ^^’7’ LJeet" (sopl J- A- J- Leltch
here flowers, walks, many palms Ith® pa8t month ba(1 beep critical. Mr George Roraback drove hoine' 70 b® Prov-Lleuts.—William New- 
tennls grounds, swings a very quiet 866 Waa h”™ ln Dicton, Ont., Feb. a fln® °°w °= Tuesday purchased ton «Mley. Basil Charles William 
and lonely spot. Along"*1*.runs the Uth’ 1872’ de.ught^r 01 «\® tote Na-,fmm Mr Pw°y wll8on, Hilller. Ptckf°rd, Robert James Baskin, Wil-
great Wiltshire boulevard, with its then1®1 aad Margaret Mowers Hyne- , Mr8’ C" McCartney, ot Rose Hall, llam pu»er. Bphriam Aqultia
p»l»tial residences, and millionaires man' me had aP®nt b®r early life yl,,ted her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter George Davidson,
homes. This boulevard and West lB °anada’ bnt bad been a resident, ,08®Ph Huta on Tuesday. | To be Prov. Adjt., with rank of
Adams street, are the most beantiful ^ th® town R=fbland during the , Mr; and Mra- Benl- BUjs spent a 0aPt.—Capt H. C. Craig, 
streets in the city. Enormous blocks 8lx yeara" . la8t week at Melvtll* with n Po b® rank ot Capt
era being erected. Adjoining Latov- Surviving, are her husband, Dennis,Mr; and ,Mra R- Cruickshanke. Capt. (Q-M.) H. McCullough, 
ette, te the Sshool of Art. Tbe » MltcheI?- .*"* «ona, Leo »/•'and1, A nua^r (r»“ here attended the * e "
grounds and dwellings are worth a ,end tW° daBg»tete ®a?°e ™*'tlng * Ro8® Sail test wo^Tn tto riomac^and6
pilgrimage to see *rs. Mabel Shannon and Miss Eliza- ’wee^» a^®° attended the MEtiien chiidrpn a»n thou bowels

beth Mitchell all ot the town ofRuto|8bower tor tb® newly weds, Wand Srat'tovXm"' ^

MA88A88ÀGA. ‘ f'fc land’ and on® brother Edward Hyne- ®4ra' Audley Terwllligar and Mr. aad the child in a con 
man of Plcton. . Mra. Oeprge Newson. i «et and, It not

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Valleau andl The funeral was held at 9A6 Frt-' Miae ^asie Ferguson, daughter of l 
Miss J Monaghan, took tea at Mrs. i<toy morning from the residence in ”r’ and Mra- p- Ferguson and Mr.‘mi 
H. O. Huff’s on Sunday evening. the town of Ruthiand and at 10 from We8,ey Cunningham were quettly we 

Word wa. received this week by 8tx Joseph’s Catholic church, Ruth- »a"ted on the ith. We wish them Po 
relative, here, that Miss Mabel land. Interment in Glenwood Ceme- ,ong Ht® “d heppineos. | worms. _ .- ...
Robertson, daughter ot. the late Mr. tery—pleton Gazette. Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Moxam, ot Pic-? A rellr
H. Robertson and Mr,. Robertson. V '§ ton, were Saturday night and A. PM-tc
formerly of this place was quietly 1 " m 1 ' .— . day guests of Mr. and Mis Beni l*?1 " 8
married at Baltimore, N.Y. the latter Th® flve-cent meals offered te Elite. 1, The
part of November, spending the win- **001 chRdren ,n Chicago by the Mr. Nkxrrie Dafoe went to Bclle-'î,^ 
ter ln Cuba. .Board of Education attract from 40,- ville hospital bn Monday for treat?1 ^ bV>

Mr. Stanley Price left on Dec. 6th j000 B0-900 customers a day. jment. HIS many friends wish torj “se^Cu

ing—66” wide, 
(We hare “Pic

by
of Albert College, in which

: . c.ROBERT ywjaai

In the death of ot 1, Robert Miller,
which occurred at hte home 4n Wil
ton, on Sunday night, the district 

am j bwt a good citizen.
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Bath Towels
? . > '# : * •

—make excellent Gifts, and 
we have them in great var
iety. All white, fancy ends, 
and grey with colored 
stripes, are shown in all 

- qualities from 30c to $2.00 
èadi.
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Plush Coats
, T^6 fiindingfavor now that the really cold
days have come. These are made from Salts’ Plush, 
which is a mark of quality. Some have Fur Col-

Awiderange
I

1
!o. distillery to re-open.

The Wiser dtetillery at Prescbti. 
which recently was absorbed by 
Montreal interests, will, tt te said, 
re-commence manufacturing opera
tions on a larger scale than previous 
ly at the commencement of next 
week. Industrial alcohol will be
manufactured. „ ' (f p

t ; ' ■ ■ . Vs
GETTING MARMORA RINK IN 
SHAPE,

The work of getting the rink in 
shape is being pushed along eg rap
idly as possible. Thq levellling of 
the ground te nearly completed and 
the building for the dressing rooms 
W 800,1 h® completed. /With fav
orable weather there should be good 
skating tor Christmas week.

had His bone broken

Mrs. Chas. g. Gillespie of Camp- 
bellford, met with a very painful ac
cident one day recently on Bridge

18 8 bom® atroet- ^e ww walking down town , ........... ■ - 1

» of Heart, and tell to the ellppery sidewalk | _ _ ^ _

__:£=53«sH SINCLAIRStostz carved to rap- eympathtze with her in her mi,for- l __________
rows. 1 tune. 1

i54 “ Wool Serge Handkerchiefs 
$2.25 For Gifts

• ‘.?ure Wool Serge 54” —No Gift is more popu- 
wide at this price is not lar than Handkerchiefs.

inmdn these days, but They may be bad singly 
we have it in Black and or neatly boxed with 
Navy, specially priced two to six in a box. 
$2*25 yd. Prices to suit everyone.
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Wool Sweaters I
This sale of Sweat

ers provides gift-buy
ing opportunities. 
They are obtainable 

in Pullover or Coat 
styles, and have had 
their prices cut in 
half. Regularly $3 to 
$11.50 for $L50 to $4.
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